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mand for Its redress is en tire ly  in  the  
hands of the rulers of th is country, and 
woe w ill be to th e  nation th a t does not 
m ake provision for its  people before i l l s  
too Into to aavc itse lf from destruction .

expediency can be d ign ified  by such  a 
term —has’ been the topic of th e  w idert 
and most earnest d iscussion from *ho 
days of P asca l, and th e  term  Jesu itism  
has long been in th e  popular m ind a 
synonym  for all th a t is crafty , d eceitfu l 
and heartless in th e  d ea lin gs of m en; 
und one does not need to read far Into 
any J esu it “ Com pendium  of Moral 
Theology" to d iscern  th a t he is  being  
instructed In a su btle  sy stem  of sp ec ia l 
pleading, “ pious finesse”—o f b lasphem 
ous audacity, rather than in m oral and  
sp iritual truth . T he J e su it  system  U, 
in short, a system  of sop h istica l ju stifi
cation of moral delinquency aod crim e.
It is assorted , how ever, by tho  m ore 
honorable and sincere Itom an C atholic  
devotee, that the obnoxious doctrines of 
tho Jesu its have been condem ned by th e  
h ig h est authority  of th e  church: and, 
indeed, so far as form is concerned th is  
is qu ite true; but th e  condem nation  
ough t, n everth eless, to  be taken m uch  
in the ••P ickw ickian" sense, s in ce  the  
sam e doctrines, s l ig h tly  modified In 
form of expression , are s till b e in g  taugh t  
in all C atholic sem inaries ai d schools  
under Jesu it dom ination , and th ese  com 
prise the vast m ajority.

T hat the Institution  and sp ir it of 
Jesuitism  are in im ical to th e  lnU -lkctuai 
progress, and to th e  m oral, social and 
sp iritual w elfare of m ankind, as w ell as 
to the sta b ility  ar.d sa fety  of nations, is 
not only  obvious from  an exam ination  of 
th e  system  itse lf, but is abundantly  
evidenced  by th e  facts o f h istory . T ho  
Jesu its have often  been charged  w ith  a  
studied determ ination  to su bvert a ll 
governm ents w hich th ey  could not con
trol, and all m anner of po litica l crim es  
have been rep eated ly  laid a g a in st th em , * 
and if th ey  have not been g u ilty  In ev ery  
such case, it  b  at least a sin g u la r  fact 
that w henever a great p o litica l crim e  
has been perpetrated som e Of th e ir  
num ber have alm ost alw ays e ith er  been  
visib le  as a prim e actor th erein  or been  
detected  sus; ' ' ' ' ' ‘
where in the

States, but the Federal governm ent. 
Thus when m unicipal em ploym ent for 
all the Industrious, both sk illed  and un
sk illed , shall become universal; when 
those ask in g  for bread sh all find 
Im plem ents und work for tho  
usklng, poverty w ill be abolished  
and beggary " by able-bodied peo
ple become a crim e by statu te  law, THE JESUITS.
confining them  to houses of industry  
w here, If they will not work, they canno'l 
e a t—no taxpayer being ob liged  to pro
vide for the Jazy paupers; the proceeds

T h e  S o - c a l l e d  S o c i e t y  o f  

J e s u s .
no taxpayer being ob liged  to pro
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of such industries to g o  to th e ir  fam i
lies until th e ir  ttmo expires.

A ll governm ents should be paternal, 
and every  large enterprise  should bo in 
th e ir  hands, and run at a cost to the  
people at large. R ailroads, telegraphs, 
colonization and '

N o confederation of m en has played  
such an Im portant role in the d estin ies  
of nations as has th e  so-called soc iety  of 
Jesus, denom inated by P ope P aul V II. 
the "Sacred M ilitia'' of th e  H oly Catho
lic  Church. To w rite  th e  h istory of 
th is  society  would be, as has been said, 
to w rite the history of th e  world since  
the d a le  of the founding of the order in  
1540. T he object of the in ten sest hatred, 
dread and anim adversion on the part of 
their  enem ies ard  th e ir  v ictim s, the  
Jesu its  have been called  by thoir  d e 
votees and adm irers, “angels,"  saints, 
m artyrs, th e  m ost noble, virtuous, eelf- 
sacrlficlng and pious of m en who labored 
so le ly  for th e  relig iou s in terests of man
kind. B anished from nearly every

hands of my enem ies, the Sb yiocks c 
to-day!

T he labor sta tistics show that ther. 
are tw elve m illions of tramps in thi 
United States, men, women and ch ll  
dreu. How cam e th is awful percentagi 
of unemployed in th is country? W ha  
an eatin g  cancer In tbo vitals of an,' 
republic, and w b u tls  the m eaning of the 
word tramp? W ebster says it  is a 
stroller, a vagrant, a vagabond. The

m inor industries 
should be conducted as tho postal sys
tem . T he navy yards and revenue d e
partm ents are In the in terest of the g o v 
ernm ent, the governm ent being through  
th e  people and by th e  people. Such

T h e  I r o n  R u l e  o f  P o v e r t y  in  
B i g  C i t i e s .  *

A  Lecture D e l iv e r e d  
BY M R S . HELEN M. WALTON.

OUR NEW BIBLE. inclinations, the lapses into evil courses; 
can forglvo not only seventy times 
seven limes, but ever nnd over till she 
sees the final fruition of her works, and 
enters fully into her reward. To ac
complish her perfect work, tho spirit- 
mother needs the Infinite patience and 
tenderness that can only corae from 
infinite love, springing up from within  
as a living fountain.

Divinely beautiful is the work and the  
blessedness of the spirit-mother. As 
oue mother may care for a numerous 
family, so tho spirit-m other may not 
confine her work to a single one, but 
may, and many do, wuteh over and care 
for tho spiritual development of a num
ber, or a group.

The function and work of the snlrit- 
raother do not necessarily cease with the 
passing to spirit-life of the child whom 
she has been watching over; but. in such 
event, tho kindly m other-spirit may 
come into Closer, that is to say more 
visibly Intimate relations with her 
charge for an indefinite time. Or, 
again, having become spiritually pre
pared for ascent to a higher sphere, she  
may elect to pass on,up to a higher state 
ami still maintain through the agency of 
others, her functional charge over tho 
spiritual life and growth of the "little  
ones."

Sometime, however, she passes the

tern to its  leg itim a te  office. T he gov
ernm ent would do away w ith com m is
sions, abolish in terest, tak ing out of tho  
hands of the present infamous S ta te  
banking system  the p lethoric  increase  
of w ealth to the favored banks th at have  
been trading on th e  borrowed capital 
from governm ent a t a  em ail per cent, 
and le ttin g  it  out a t such an usury of in 
terest that should enrich  the govern
m ent instead of th e  bankers, brokers 
and sharks of W all street, and lik e  
speculators on the w ealth  th at is  ne ither  
honest nor healthy.

Jo in ing  in the great cavalcade of pov-

l l e f o r e  t h e  B r o o k ly n  (N. Y .) P r o g r e s s 
iv e  C o n lb r c n o e .

It C o n t a i n s  D iv in e  L e s s o n s , Fully one-half of the inhabitants of 
largo c ities are what is called d istress
ingly poor, the other half divided; one- 
quarter doing fairly to got a coinforlablo 
living; the rem aining quarter rich, or 
at least above the anxiety  of every-day  
life, having been successful In business, 
or having the inheritance of money or 
the value of it  from thoir own estate, 
banks or m ortgages, therefore fully

T H E  S P I R I T  M O T H E R depredations on henroosts, sneak into  
hallways, and refuse co t to look on the  
schoolboy’s overcoat.

and welfare of th e  church and of nations: 
th e ir  doctrines and practices condem ned

I S p ir itu a l E c o n o m ic s  — P r o p h e t ic  
Id e a ls .

The realm of spiritual economics, 
though lying closely around.us, aud of 
which, indeed, we are an objective part, 
has as yet scarcely been even incipiently 
investigated by moral man. A beauti
ful world of plans and work, methods 
and aims it would reveal to us, only to 
be appreciated in any sensible degree by 

- such os have reached a fine stage of 
spiritual discernment. When wo have 
arrived at a proper spiritual develop
ment, when our spiritual senses 
are so cultivated and developed 
that we are able to discern the 

L  presence of angelic visitors and ap- 
9  prehendlngly hear the "still small 
; voice '1 of their thought-utterances to us, 

we may learn rich lessons concerning 
the social spiritual economics of the 
higher realm unto which our better 
thoughts, hopes and aspirations are 
tending—the home of our highest, pu r-, 
est and best ideals; for such ideals ure ] 
prophecies, written by divine formative | 
nature in the essential being of man, I 
and nature does not speak falsehood 
when -she builds these high, pure, good 
and beautiful ideals in man’s very being! 
They are nature's sure promise of what 
shall be, sometime in God’s great for
ever.

A shadow of an idea, faint and imper
fect, of one portion of operations in the 
domain of spiritual economies, has been 
presented in an article concerning the 
special work of the “spirit-mother,” 
who, by reason of especial aptitudes, 
and by her own choice and by special 
assignment of the higher spirit direct
ors, gives herself to tho beautiful work 
of watching over and assisting tho moral 
and spiritual development of “spiritual 
orphans" on earth aud in spirit-life. In 
this work the kindly and tine mother- 
instinct, so lovingly helpful, so divinely 

, tender, comes with full rhythmic 
beauty aud sweetness into activity, it

by both ecc lesiastica l and c iv il courts, 
and held up to the contem pt and scorn of 
the world by th e  surpassing irony and 
exq u isite  w it of a P ascal, the Jesu its, 
w ith  a  policy m odified to m ore nearly  
su it the sp ir it o f the m odern tim e, s t ill  
have faith  in them selves, and y e t  hope  
to  ga in  for them selves, and for the P ope

W hat is the m eaning of th is  great 
army of dangerous hum anity that m en
aces tho country liko the locusts of 
E gypt, eating up tho hard earnings of 
tax-payers aud the vory brend of other

erty  that m arches continually  around
its c it ie s  and com m ercial towns, in th is  
country as well as all others, are thefools and m isers do often venture into 

risks that w ise men avoid from judi
cious w eighing of tho chances against 
the fact, and so avoiding shipw reck by 
good judgment.

T he larger one-half of densely popu
lated localities swarm with men and 
women who have been driven Into the 
city from the surrounding country, first, 
by necessity; secondly, by laziness or 
Inability to labor at hard work, or re

poor, foraging in tho granaries of the  
land where they  never sowed or reaped 
a sing le  grain of honestcorn? Y es, how  
cam e th is formidable arm y of unfed, 
poverty-stricken hum anity, of which  
leg islation  m akes no inventory? I t  can 
only be accounted for in tho course of 
belongings. F irst, during the late war 
the children of the soldiers w ere left 
uncared for: many of tho m others being  
unable to school’ or d iscip lin e them . 
They grew  up idle and luwless; betook  
them selves early to cities, heoorotng the  
O liver T w ists of the tim es. G athering  
In lurgo m asses they  became th e  terror  
of the police, the m istrust of every  
honest soul, and it  is largely  th e  blam e 
of State governm ents, that have neg
lected to hold them  In som e reform atory 
institution's d iscip line till of age, but let

ikground.
Jesu itism , s in ce  the C ouncil of Trei 

1583 8 8 . has been the in sp irin g  gen iu s  
C atholicism , w ith  in term itten t perlc  
of partial obscuration, until the Ya'.lc 
Council of 1870. w hen it ach ieved  
signal trium ph in  the adoption of t 
doctrine of |>apal In fa llib ility . Murnot 
of d issatisfaction  resp ectin g  th is  ? 
prem e dogm a, heard a t th e  tim e of i

en ligh ten ed  c ler ic s  ana la ity  o-' t

dreu and those prem ature by a ge . Of 
the utter help lessness of these none will 
recognize save in a str ik e  or lockout, 
when people are forced to feel sym pathy  
for th e  sulferers. So th e  iron heel of 
desperation grinds on and on into  
another generation  of v ictim s.

and so Hock to the c ities ns a dernier re
sort for their Incapacity to labor at one 
'articular th ing until it shall succeed to 
¡ring a living. They fail to find the  

promise that seed time and harvest w ill 
not fail, and so throw them selves into 
tho vortex of struggling hum anity to 
seethe and boll all manhood out of them 
selves by continual disappointm ent, 
until they sink into the servitude of 
beggary, aud so walk their feet sore in

little  ones over to tho care of others 
while she takes a now charge in the 
earth-life or elsewhere. This change  
may be made for purposes of self-in
struction and developm ent and to en
large her knowledge of humanity in its 
varied types as manifested In the differ
ent combinations of mental nod moral 
qualities in different individuals, no two 
of whom are exactly alike. Here she 
finds a wide, rich and profitable field of 
study in harmony with her chosen voca
tion. JAS. C. UNDERHILL.

■(0 Loomis sheet, Chicago.

C atholic C hurch, are g row in g  h 
less os tim e rolls on, and th e  d 
not be so  very far d ista n t wl 
J esu it party, th e  soul of Rom an  
icism , restless under th e  enert 
restr ictions of tem poral g o v en  
w ill m ake one m ore determ ini 
m ig h ty  effort to fire th e  C ath olic  I

in b itter  hardship. T heir  fam ilies see  
the sunshine and th e ir  ch ild ren  learn to 
read th a t there is  a God, good and kind, 
w hich must seem  to th e ir  parents lik e  a 
fable, he  Is so far away from th e ir  lives; 
y e t  speculation in coal, one of th e  neces
saries of life , goes on, and corporations

them  grow Into ruffians and bullies of 
to-day instead of being colonized on 
the waste lands of the Federal Govern- 

Tho cause of th is increase ofment.
tramps is the im m ense increase of em i
gration which brought to our shores not 

'“  i, but the
som e land of relig iou s and c iv i l  libi 
that it  shall attem pt, by th e  dread  
of the sword, to restore to  the vicei 
of C h rist b is  “  iff forte" as w ell as t 
¡ure'’ tem poral k ingdom , w hich  

I how ever, according to  good Ci 
doctrine, he never has been, nor 
can be deprived  of.

N eed, then , tho lovers of relig io i 
c iv il lib er ty  to be apprehensive t 
when In Spain, In th e  province of 
uscoa, In th e  very ca stle  w here  
lustrlous founder of th is m ost remar 
order was born, an oth er  Spaniard 
sessin g  presum ably a ll the weli-t 
traits of th e  Sp an ish  character  
been chosen general of tho  “ S 
M ilitia ,’’ whose num ber Is not far

easier than wood-chopping or plowing. 
Such soon join the ranks of the extrem e

com e identified, nam ely, th a t th e  end  
justifies the m eans.

I t  was the Jesu its w ho turned back th e  
flood-tide of the reform ation, and re
claim ed for the ancien t dom inion of the  
Rom ish Church much of the ground lost 
to L uther and oth er  early  cham pions of 
relig iou s liberty . L ong and m erciless 
was the stru g g le  to quench the fiame of11 iv,' rtf* in li'eannA t Kn

only the industrious citizen , 
very muck and m ire of European cities; 
the beggars of Italy and the hard-work
ing  German; the industrious Chinese  
and the cheerful Irish. Such of them  as 
would work, found It; such as were 
ignorant, lazy and filthy w ith crim e, 
gravitated  toward their’ kind, thereby

sufferers, and are found w illing to hud
dle in the purlieus of the city  lodging- 
houses or group in corners, until finally  
they com m it crim es in their poverty  
that consigns them  to prison and their  
families to the almshouse; and If they  
can beg, borrow or steal a few pence,
t h e ; ............................. . . . . .  .
mill

B A T T L E  O F  P H A N T O M S

A  G h o st ly  C o n flic t  T h a t  I n d ia n s  
S a y  P r o s a g o s  W a r .

T o t h e  Editor:—A ll prim itive peo
ple, savs the Israelite, and some consider
ably advanced in civilization, have le 
gends of phantom warriors seen in the 
skies and generally presaging war or 
other trouble. The Indians of course 
have the legend in a peculiarly aggra
vated form, and a great valley in the 
western part of the Indian territory Is 
tho scene of many of these ghostly  en
gagements.

In this valley, long ages ago, a great 
baille Is said to have been fought, states 
tho Now York Morning Journal, and in 
this battle one whole nation of red men 
was wiped from the face of the earth by 
a victorious invader, who thereafter 
possessed the land.

In this valley, full of those little  
mounds, tho Indians claim they have on 
several occasions seen tho warring

sw ellin g  the ranks of tho bread-eaters 
of others’ labor.

Another cause of th e  depletion of la-

liberty  in  Frauoe, the N etherlands, 
Germ any, England and other  countries 
of Europe; and in that frigh tfu l and 
d evastating  conflict the Jesu it was ever  
to be found on the side of the oppressor, 
ready, w ith alt the craft, du p licity  and 
sk illfu l arts of h is profession, to aid  him  
In h is efforts to  overthrow  and subvert 
the r ig h ts  o f tho people.

T he avenues through w hich the

, tho owncrBOf which wcardium onds 
und rldo In coaches, while their  patrons 
go on foot or In the prison van to tho 
cells that the authorities have provided 
for them  instead of work.

The iron rulo of poverty is found in

It is estim ated th at there  are one  
hundred and fifty thousand poor women  
in the c ity  of Now Y ork and Brooklyn. 
T he most of theso are working for the  
low est co st of liv in g , and half of them  
for a m ere ex isten ce , c lo th in g  and lodg
in g  being  a m ere chance. Taskm asters 
squeeze the very blood from the veins of 
touDg g ir ls  until it  becom es so unbeara
ble th a t they resort to every  kind of 
strategy  to live  at a ll, and i t  is  from th is  
class of young liv es that houses of pros
titution are kept w ell filled, for g ir ls  do  
not resort to such p laces of th e ir  own 
accord, but are driven  there by the  
cruel lash of poverty over th e ir  help less

bor and .he increase of crim e is the  
Centralization of trade in the hands of 
the few. S ince the war (and even  before) 
in overy com m ercial olty of any m agni
tude they have combined for tho crys
tallization of trade, so w ith large capital

these conditions of the poor. If they  
are ill, even those who hnve precarious 
work are found in the tenemeat-houso  
discipline; " Pay or move out!” Falling

.hey could purchase cheaper at w holesale  

.ban sm all dealers, enabling them  to 
sell for less in consequence of enlarged  

...................... l, thereby

Invalids and orphans—who

opportunities and facilities, thereby  
throwing into idloness all sm all traders 
—widows,
heretofore made a liv in g  by retail, but 
who by th is consolidation of trade be
cam e as paupers on th e  world. T his  
organization lias taken tho bread from 
thousands of feeble men und women who 
possibly could earn a liv ing  in no other  
way; and there is no s in g le  departm ent 
of tho necessuries of life but has entered  
th is sw eating system  against the sm all 
traders, crowding Iheiu out of houost 
traffic und forcing them  Into beggary or

arms receive e ith er  him  or his corpse 
without a sign of pity, and vet, blessed 
are these refuges for the sick , homeless 
ones of any city  when every other door 
Is closed; and even e ig h t story tene
ments have their advantages, and cover

the storm and heat, w hile their owners 
s it  in their nnlulial homes or, muffled in 
furs and satins, arc driven to tho opera. 
Is it  any wonder, then, that speculators 
say that tenement-house property pays 
belter than any other?

'Ve need not travel to London or 
Paris lu Hud the duns, dives and falling- 
down houses that people live  In, places 
where children arc born, and where old 
and young live und die In helpless m is
ery; excavations beneath the streets  
containing communities of thieves. B ax
ter street, Mott street, und tho Five 
Points have moved to the suburbs, to 
Harlem flats, aud the Host R iver rocks 
havo received the unregenerate human
ity that the civilization of down town 
has vomited out of its  mouth, and the  
iron-grinders and steam -whistles of rail
roads nnd factories and the buzz of 

| truffle has superseded the m idnight cry 
of murder, the stifled scream of women 
In tear of thoir lives.

Not one in a hundred of tho surplus 
population of cities know in the morning 
how or by what way they are to live, oven

oodles.
B enevolent so c ieties m ake great ef

forts to save these h c ln le  ' . *
the sham bles by providing some sort of 
hom es or lodgings for the wretched  
class, and som e of them  become tho vory 
wards of houses of industry to teach  
them  som e way of g e ttin g  a liv ing; but 
It all ends at last by these  again fa lling  
Into the hands of soulless em ployers, ouly  
a little  h ig h er  as to wages than before.

A ll avenues of trado are open to wo
men now, but there is one avenue of pro
tection that the Am erican woman never  
th inks of follow ing—that is the honest 
serv ice  of housework. T here seem s to 
he an opinion that to do th is  is degrad
ing, and they prefer starvation In u 
filthy tenem ent house to plenty in a 
comfortable home and tho protection of 
a respectable family. T hese causes and 
the many others that abound in th is  
country und elsew here produce tho spec
tacle before us to-day of a  land of eternal 
fullness, w ith a people of great com 
mercial ability , and above all, with 
hearts allvo to overy call of distress?  
A nation of men and women of continual 
activ ity  are com pelled to vluw the great 
cancer sore ea tin g  at the v ita ls of our 
once prosperous country, drawing it 
into the general cosspool of universal 
poverty, whose result has, by the m is
m anagem ent of our reserves, become 
linked with tho nations of Europe as a 
younger brother in the crim e of causing  
the flow of wealth into tho hands of the  
m inority, consigning tho m ajority to the 
dem oralization of poverty, which Is but 
tho kinship of crim e, w hile the popula
tion is so increased in th is country that 
bread oven can be scarcely found for tho  
starving many. Even now the large e x 
ports oi products of this country bid fair 
to cause a fam ine of breatlsluffs, unless 
there is some plan soon devised to coio
nize the waste lands by governm ent, 
and com pelling tho labor of the tramp 
thereon to raise at least such products 
as shall m eet the consumption of their  
own class.

The poverty of the masses and the de

forts to save these help less sh eep  from 
...................... ....... providing somo sort of

,  „  . , , , . ,  p  uicuvB nuvu  n iu i r  u u v u u iu irc s , s o u  c o v e r
tribes in deadly combat, and closely fol- ragged or half-naked inm ates from
lowing the ghosllv battle came Lrouhlc I .i__________<____ . . _____
to the Indians.

Popish  A rrogance.
P reviou s to the d eath  of Mrs. H ar  

rison, the follow ing item  w ent th< 
rounds of the press:

" A  d ispatch  from R om e sta tes that 
the Popo has expressed  m uch sympathy  
with P resid en t llarr lson  in b is  bereave
m ent. W hen ho learned th a t Mr*. 
H arrison was lik ely  to d ie , ha sent If 
the lady his apostolic benediction ."

A fter  her death , another Item  was ai 
widely published, say in g  th at tho holj 
father had sen t an expression  of hit

Either pestilence, fam
ine, or war has invariably followed the 
apparltioo, nnd while the Indians have 
not heard of tbo phantom tribe for many 
years, the legend Is vivid In their minds, 
and now they believe they are again to 
be visited with trouble.

John W illis, a deputy United States

traffic and forcing them  Into bei „ 
starvation, and on thoir heretofore use
ful lives enta iling  want, nnd Idlonoss aud 
crlm o on their helpless children.

Anothor source of tho Iron heel of 
poverty is tho labor union whose arbi
trary rulings take from the toiling  
mosses tho power of private judgm ent 
toward tho em ployer by their edict, 
throwing men out from just and com fort
able em ploym ent Into Idleness because 
tho em ployer w ill not yield to the crazy

spiritual tide. They are only half 
mothers—mothers on the animal side; 
but not spiritual mothers at all. Hence 
the spiritual development of their chil
dren, If cared for at all, m uslbecarcd  
for by spirit-mothers.
MOTHER LOVE AKIN TO SPIRITUALITY.

There Is in the essential quality of true 
mothcr-lovc something akin to the na
ture of that divine principle which wc 
call spirituality, and hence the mother- 
love Influence is, when spiritualized, es
pecially conducive to the cultivation 
and fostering of the spiritual element In 
humanity. Mothcr-lovc, like tho lovo of 
God, llvq^on and abides forever; it docs 
not depend upon the moral worthiness 
of its object, nut goes out in undying 
flow to the child, even when that love 
Is spurned and not appreciated

the phantom warriors. Bo had pursued 
a horse thief Into tho lonely valley, hud 
camped for the night and was sound 
asleep when he was aroused by his horse 
which was snorting and jumping about 
in terror. WUlls jumped to his feet 
thinking ho was attacked by a band of 
outlaws from the noise which was made.

All around him there seemed to be ah 
invisible host of men, some on horseback 
and some on foot, and these men appeared

that strikes nnd lookouts arc not tho 
remedies to cure so grave an evil as the  
encroachm ent of em ployers on the r igh t 
of tho worker to sot a Just value on nis

as such, an “ apostolic  bened iction ,” 
called  for, by tho pope, was an Ins 
w hich ough t to have received the p 
sonal rebuke of tho P resid en t, s 
through him , of the nation. I t  was 
the d irect lin e  of tho policy so pers! 
ently  follow ed by the C atholic chun  
of crow ding itse lf, on a il occasions, 
tho front, how ever undesirable its  
flciouB interference m ay he. nnd it I 
lam entable fact, th e  secular press dt 
not utter a word in condem nation, 
fear of C atholic influenoe.

settle  tbo difficulty between m aster and 
man but tho peaceful submission to a 
Bureau of Arbitration, consisting of just 
men chosen from both sides of tho ques-

ncr of profanation? And Is it  not to be 
entirely  devoted to tho contrite soul that 
lays bare Us innerm ost se lf before tho  
spiritual physician that i t  may receive  
from him  the blessed boon of forgive
ness? Such an office ought indeed to be 
held sacred and inviolable; but alas, it  is 
not so esteem ed by the son of Loyola, 
who regards no confession so sacred that 
it  may not be utilized  for "the greater  
glory of God," as that gloyy shall bo de-

tion. Under these circum stances, deplo
rable as they arc, men that would w illing
ly work at any price rather than starve, 
roam about the ouuntry until they grow  
lazy nnd join the brotherhood of tramps, 
becom ing a terror to the v illages, a 
menace to tho wcll-to-db, a sorrow to 
them selves, a curse to ady one who has 
pity on them , and all because thousands 
who beg or steal bread ¡are not given  
work Instead—honest tojil hold out to 
them for fair pay by tho overseers of the 
poor. Alm shouses are opened which  
encourage laziness instead of heullhy  
employment. Alm shouses, hospitals 
and houses of refuge should only be pro
vided for the sick, feeble, aged, children  
and the ln&ane, and this will be consum
mated when cooperation and coloniza
tion shall bo the uihco of nut only the I

If they hare the will to work for Iholr 
dally bread. They live  by chance, und 
it seems som etim es as if they were fed 
by the ravens. The great raven that 
feeds tho poor in their extrem ities is 
the pawnshop monopoly. Its golden 
balls swing in every by-street, and Isaacs 
and Jacobs stand ready to take anything, 
from u pair of shoes, a flatiron, or a 
tiara of diamonds; and if the men who 
make laws would make justice In them S o m e t h i n g  N o v e l .

A novel d iv in ity  school has boon
It is to

also,the Jewish institution m ight benefit 
tho poor, and even does now, overreach
ing and arbitrary as it  is; yet its iron

-hrough the confessional, the tahllshed at Boulder, Colo, 
of which become available to non-seotarian, not only in th e  «cti 
rior-general of tho order at being under tho control of no partic 
d to the fathers of tho society, denom ination, but also  in tho ui 
r all of their purposes. ] representation aud co operation of
oral system  of the Jesuits—if renontatlvoa of several d ifferent den 
and principles of policy and I Inatluns in IfV direction ar.d Uachin,

rulo presses heavily on the wretch who
has had to part with h is last coat, 
and who goes sh ivering to his homo 
with cent per cent of extortion In his 
hand. Oh! God, let me not fall into the

m m m iJSsSh
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OUR NEW B!8LE,
I t  C o n ta in s  D iv ine  L e s s o n s .

"BEAUTIFUL,"
T H E  S P I R I T  M O T H E R .

Spiritunl Economics — Prophetic 
Ideals*

The realm of spiritual economics, 
though lying closely arouniUis, and of 
which, indeed, wo arc an objective part, 
has as yet scarcely been even inciptently 
Investigated by moral man. A beauti
ful world of plans and work, methods 
and aims it would reveal to us, only to 
be appreciated In any sensible degree by 
such as have reached a line stage of 
spiritual discernment. When we have 
arrived at a proper spiritual develop
ment, when our spiritual senses 
are so cultivated and developed 
that wc are able to discern the 
presence of angelic visitors and ap- 
prehendlngly hear the “still small 
voice” of their thought-utterances to ua, 
wc may learn rich lessons concerning 
the social spiritual economics of the 
higher realm unto which our better 
thoughts, hopes and aspirations are 
tending—the home of our highest, pur
est and best ideals; for such ideals ere 
prophecies, written bv divine formative 
nature in the essential being of man, 
and nature does not speak falsehood 
when she builds these high, pure, good 
and beautiful ideals in man's very being! 
They arc nature's euro promise of what 
shall be, sometime in God's great for
ever.

A shadow of an idea, faint and imper
fect, of one portion of operations in tho 
domain of spiritual economics, has been 
presented in an article concerning the 
special work of the “spirit-mother,” 
Who, by reason of especial aptitudes, 
and by her own choice and bv special 
assignment of the higher spirit direct
ors, gives her»elf to the beautiful work 
of watching over and assisting the moral 
and spiritual development of “spiritual

inclinations, tho lapses into ovil courses; 
can forgive not only seventy times 
Seven times, but ever and over till she 
sees tho final fruition of her works, and 
enters fully into her reward. To ac
complish her perfect work, the spirit- 
mother needs tho infinito paticuce and 
tenderness that can only come from 
infinite love, springing up from within 
as a living fountain.

Divinely beautiful is the work and tho 
blessedness of the spirit-mother. As 
oue mother may care for a numerous 
family, so tho spirit-mother may not 
confine her work to a single one, but 
may, and many do, watch over and care 
for tho spiritual development of a num
ber, or a group.

The function and work of the eplrlt- 
mothcr do not necessarily cease with the 
passing' to spirit-life of the child whom 
she has been watching over; but, in such 
event, the kindly mother-spirit may 
come into Closer, that is to say more 
visibly intimate relations with her 
ebargo for an indefinite time. Or, 
again, having become spiritually pre
pared for ascent to u higher sphere, she 
may elect to pass on,up to a higher state 
and still maintain through the agoncyof 
others, her functional charge over tho 
spiritual life and growth o f the “ little 
ones.’'

Sometime, however, she passes* tho 
little one.** over to tho caro of others 
while eho takes a new charge in the 
earth-life or elsewhere. This change 
may be made for purposes of self-in
struction and development and to cn- 
largo her knowledge of humanity in its 
varied types as manifested In the differ
ent combinations of mental and moral 
qualities in different individuals, no two 
of whom are exactly alike. Here she 
finds a wide, rich and profitable field of 
study in harmony with her chosen voca
tion. J as. C. Underhill.

M) Loomis street, C h icago .

orphan»" on earth and In spirit-life. In 
this work the kindly and lino mut 
Instinct, *o lovingly helpful, so divinely

•beauty and »weetne«* Into activity. It 
la this special endowment of womanly 
nature that qualifies her for the func
tion» of mother and spirit-mother A 
mother lacking this essential qualifica
tion. a* unhappily and roost unfortu
nately for themselves and their chll- 
drciir some do lack—is but a poor substi
tute for areal, genuine, spiritually well 
qualified mother. Many mothers are os 
animal mothers only; their love is an 
anim al love only, like the love of a cat 
for her kittens, or a canine mother for 
h e r pupnics. Their thoughts, their 
life, their love, all aro on the animal 
plane, good a« far as they go, but 
lacking In the higher, finer and better 
elem ents of human development on the 
spiritual side. They are only half 
mother»—mothf-rs on the animal side; 
but cot spiritual mothers at all. Hence 
the spiritual development of their chil
dren, if cared for at all, must be cared 
for by spirit-mothers.
MOTHER LOVK AKIN TO SPIRITUALITY.

There is In ihocsnonllal quality of true 
mother-love something akin to the na
ture of that divine principle which we 
call spirituality, and hence tho mother- 
love Influence is, when spiritualized, es
pecially conducive to the cultivation 
and fostering of the spiritual element In 
humanity. Mother-love, like the love of 
God, llv ^ o u  and abides forever; it does 
not dc|>cnd unon the moral worthlnces 
of its object, but goes out In und 
flow to the child, even when that love 
is spurned and not appreciated 
Mother-love that follows tho child all 
through Its life, and beyond the grave 
Into tho oilier world: that never falters, 
never gets weary; though mortal heart 
nod flesh may fall, It never dies! A love 
that goes out divinely spontaneous, en
folding tho “block sheep'* of the flock its 
well as the whiter ones—a love that, 

"though wounded und blooding with 
the cruel thrusts of tho sword oflngrat 

udo piercing the tender heart, still 
on. because the hand of formative 

nature has placed upon and within 
her moral being a spiritual MUBT that 
cannot be set oxide nor disobeyed.

B A T T L E  O F  P H A N T O M S

A Ghostly Conflict T hat Indians 
Say l ’rcMRKCS W ar.

To the Editor:—All primitive peo
ple, *ays tho JurarUu, and some consider
ably advanced in civilization, have le
gends of phantom warriors seen in the 
skies and generally presaging war or 
other trouble. The Indians of course 
have tho legend in a peculiarly aggru 
voted form, and a great valley In the 
western part of the Indian territory U 
the scone of muuy of these ghostly en 
gogements.

In this valley, long ages ago, a great 
battle is said to have been fought, suites 
the Now York Morning Journal, and In 
this battle one wholo nation of red men 
wa* wiped from the face of the earth by 
u victorious invader, who thereafter 
possessed the land.

In this vallev, full of those little 
mouods, tho Indians claim they have on 
several occasions seen tho warring 
tribes in deadly combat, and closely fol
lowing the ghostly battle carnu trouble 
to tho Indians. Either pestilence, fam
ine, or war bus invariably followed the 
apparition, and while tho Indians have

THE DARK SIDE OF LIFE.
T h e  Iron R u le  o f  P o v e r ty  in 

B ig  C i t ie s .
A Liu*turo D elivered  

BY MRS. 1IBLRN M. AVALTON.

Bcforo the Brooklyn iX. Y.) Progress
ivo Conference.

This Is an essential pari of the oouip 
ment of tho spirit-mother, qualifying 
her for her divinely ordained work of

not beard of the phantom tribe for many 
years, the legend Is vivid In their minds,

bo visited
hey b 
with trouble.

John Willis, a deputy 
marshal, declares that he recently saw

United States

Ho had pursued 
>ly

camjied for the night and was sound

the phuntom warriors, 
u horse thief Into the lonely vu Hoy, had

asleep when ho was aroused by hlshorso 
whleu won snorting and Jumping about 
In terror. Willis Jumped to ills foot 
thinking ho was attucked by a band of 
outlaws from the Doitto which was made.

All around him there seemed to be an 
Invisible host of men, sumo on horroback 
and some on foot, and thcuo men appeared 
to bo In deadly conflict. Tho noise of 
tho trampling hoof« and rushing men 
could be plainly distinguished, while 
blows were struck so forcibly that the 
sound oould ha distinctly heard.

Backward ond forward tho battle of 
ghosts seemed to rago for over an hour, 
yot all the while not a thing could bo 
seen In the valley, aud Wllflj was almost 
convinced thut the sounds were the re
sult of a dream. Ills horaocontinued Its 
frantic efforts to escape, aud ut last 
Willi« was compelled to Middle the an
imal and got away from tho valley.

This narration, to say the least, is 
curious, and illustrates tho wido extent 
of Spiritual Influence and power.

w u  j

Fully one-half of the Inhabitants of 
large cities are what is called distress
ingly poor, the other half divided; one- 
quarter doing fairly to get a comfortablo 
living: tho remaining quarter rich, or 
at least above the anxioty of every-day 
life, having been successful in business, 
or having the Inheritance of money or 
the value of It from their own estate, 
banks or mortgages, therefore fully 
secured against losses or unwise specula
tions by being so invested: not but that 
fools and misers do often venture into 
risks that wise men avoid from judi
cious weighing of the chances against 
the fact, and so avoiding shipwreck by 
good judgment.

The larger one half of densely popu
lated localities swarm with men and 

n who have been driven Into the 
city from tho surrounding country, first, 
by necessity; secondly, by laziness or 
inability to labor at hard work, or re
pugnance to be obliged to labor every 
day alike, either in factories or farming, 
and so ilock to tho citic9 as a demu r re
to r t  for their incapacity to labor at ono 
particular thing until it shall succeed to 
bring a living. They fail to find tho 
promise thut seed time and harvest will 
not fall, and so throw themselves into 
tho vortex of struggling humanity to 
seethe and boll ail manhood out of them
selves by continual disappointment, 
until they 9lnk into the servitude of 
beggary, aud 60 walk their feet sore in 
seeking work for which they never had 
any capacity for doing, because it is 
easier than wood-chopping or plowing. 
Such soon join the ranks of the extreme 
sufferers, and are found willing to hud
dle In the purlieus of the city lodging- 
houses or group in corners, until finally 
they commit crimes in their poverty 
that consigns thorn to prison and their 
families to tho almshouse; aud if thoy 
can beg, borrow or steal a few ponce, 
they deposit it in the bank of tho gin- 
mill, the ownorsoi which wcardlamonds 
and ride in coaches, while their patrons 
go on foot or in the prison van to the 
cells that the authorities havo provided 
for them instead of work.

Tho Iron rule of poverty is found in 
these conditions of the poor. If they 
arc ill, even those who havo precarious 
work aro found In the tonemeat-houso 
discipline: “ Pay or move out!” Failing 
in this, tho landlord shark sets their be
longings on tho sldewnik; and women 
und children stand weeping beside their 
family altar of a few bits of furniture, 
while the husband is humanely hurried 
off to some distant hospital, whose stony 
arms rccclvo either him or his corpse 
without a sign of pity, aud yet, blessed 
are these refuges for the sick, homeless 
ones of any city when every othor door 
is closed; and even eight story tene
ments havo their ad vantages, and cover 
the ragged or half-naked inmates from 
tho storm and heat, while their owners 
sit in their palatial homes or, muffled in 
furs and satins, aro driven to tho opera. 
Is It any wonder, then, that speculators 
pay that tenement-house property pays 
belter than any other?

We need not travel to London or 
Paris to 11 ud the dons, dives and falling- 
down houses that people live In, place» 
where children are born, ned whore old 
and young live and die In hclples«. mis
ery; excavations beneath tho streets 
containing communities of thieves. Hax- 
< r iin t, Moll street, und tho Five 
Point« have moved to the suburbs, to 
Harlem flat«, and the East lUver rocks 
huvo received the unregonerate human 
ily that the civilization of down town 
Iihh vomited out of its mouth, and the 
Iron-grinder» and staam-whltslles of rail 
roads und factorial and the buzz of 
Lrulflc hits superseded the midnight cry 
of murder, tne stifled scream of won

h a t  N e x t ,

spiritualizing humanity; fur the spirit 
mother needs such a pkroum  of love that
In pursuance ut her divine vocation t ...... ............. . . . . . . „„..,Vu,
•he can hear with tho untowardness of Jcblfd'cn und babies can be seen lying 
her charge, the waywardness, the wrong ‘ alfieg the loadtldcs drunk

The whlto men In South Africa talk 
unblushlngly of tho day whoa tho na
tives will ull he killed off by rum and
they can have tho lund. Men,
■ I I I ’ ■ 1 • . ii r\. I 11 it , 11 .* i. it n f.

hands of my enemies, tho Shylocks of 
to-day I

The labor statistics show that there 
aro twelve millions of tramps In the 
United States, men, women and chil
dren. How onmo this awful percentage 
of unemployed in this country? What 
an eating cancer in tbe vitals of any 
republic, and what is the meaning of tho 
word tramp? Webster says ft is a 
stroller, a vagrant, a vagabond. The 
history of this class is that when one is 
once a tramp, whether forced Into it or 
voluntary,he always remains so. Idleness 
becomes pleasant to them. They roam 
the country In summer; hide in holes or 
almshouses and vucant barns in winter: 
forage on uuy pasture thoy meet. Many 
of them become criminals in high 
crimes and petty thieves in low; commit 
depredations on henroosts, sneak into 
hallways, and refuse not to look on the 
schoolboy’s overcoat.

W hat is the meaning of this great 
array of dangerous humanity that men
aces tho country like the locusts of 
Egypt, eating up the bard earnings of 
tax-payers aud the very bread of othor
C r, foraging in the granaries of the 

I where they never sowed or reaped 
a single grain of honestoorn? Yes, now 
came this formidable army of unfed, 
poverty-stricken humanity, of which 
legislation makes no Inventory? I t  can 
only be accounted for in tho course of 
belongings. First, during the late war 
tho children of tho soldiers were left 
UDOared for; many of tho mothers being 
unable to school or discipline them. 
They grew up idle and lawless; betook 
thomsolves early to cities, becoming the 
Oliver Twist« of the times. Gathering 
In largo masses they became the terror 
of tho police, the mistrust of every 
honest soul, and it is largely the blame 
of State governments, th a t havo neg
lected to hold them in some reformatory 
institution's discipline till of age, hut let 
them grow into ruffians and bullies of 
to-day Instead of being colonized on 
tho waste lands of the Federal Govern
ment. Tho cause of this increase of 
tramps is the immense increase of emi
gration which brought to our shores not 
only the industrious citizen, but the 
very muck and mire of European cities; 
tho beggars of Italy and tho nard-work
ing Gorman; the Industrious Chinese 
and tho cheerful Irish. Such of them as 
would work, found it; such as wore 
ignorant, lazy and filthy with crime, 
gravitated toward their kind, thoroby 
swelling the ranks of the breud-eaters 
of others' labor.

Another cause of tbe depletion of la
bor and the increase of crime is the 
centralization of trade in tho hands of 
the few. Since the war (and even before) 
in every commercial city of any magni
tude they havo combined for the crys
tallization of trade, so with largo capital 
they could purchase cheaper at wholesale 
than small dealers, enabling them to 
sell for less in consequence of enlarged 
opportunities und facilities, thereby 
throwing Into idleness all small traders 
—widows, Invalids and orphans—who 
heretofore made a living by retail, but 
who by this consolidation of trade be
came as puu|**rh on the world. This 
organization has taken tho bread from 
thousands of fceblo men and women who 
possibly could curn a living in no other 
way; and there Is no single department 
of tho necessaries of life nut has entered 
this sweating system against the small 
traders, crowding them out of honest 
traffic and forcing them into beggary or 
ntnrrution, and on their heretofore use
ful Uvea entailing want, and idlcno&s aud 
crime on their helpless children.

Another source of the Iron heel of 
poverty Is tho labor union whoso arbi
trary rulings tnke from tho tolling 
rao*«oa the power of private judgment 
toward tho employer by tholr edict, 
throwing men out from lust and comfort

. Idleness bocauso
tho ompfoyor will not yield to tho crazy

Slutes, but tho Federal government. 
Thus whon municipal employment for 
ull the Industrious, both skilled and un
skilled, shall become univorsul; when 
those asking for bread shall find 
implements and work for the 
asking, poverty will be abolished 
and beggary by able-bodied peo
ple become a crime by statute law, 
confining them to houses of industry 
where, if thoy will not work, theyeannot 
cat—no taxpayer being obliged to pro
vide for the - lazy paupers; the proceed« 
of such industries to go to their fami
lies until their time expires.

All governments should bo paternal, 
and every large enterprise should bo In 
their hands, und run ut a cost to tho 
people at largo. Railroads, telegraphs, 
colonization and minor industries

mand for its redress is entirely in the 
hands of the rulers of this country, and 
woe will be to tho nation that docs not 
make provision for ltd people before ills  
too late to save itself from destruction.

u i  , im .-  b i i i

In fear of tnolr lives.
Not ono In a hundred of tho surplus 

population of cities know In the morning 
bow or by what way they nro to llvo, even 
If they have the will to work for tholr 
dully bread. They llvo by ohanoe, and 
it seems sometimes ua If they wore fed 
by tho ravens. Tho great raven that 
feeds tho {>oor In tholr extremities Is 
tho pawnshop monopoly. Its golden 
balls awing In every by street, und Isiuica 
and Jacobs stand ready to take anything 
from u pulr of shot's, a flatiron, or u 
tiara of diamonds; aud If tho inen who 
maku laws would innko Justice in them 
also,the Jewish Institution might boneflt 
tho poor, und oven does now, ovorroitch- 
ing and arbitrary iut it Is; yet its iron 
rule presses heavily on the wretch who 
bus had to part with his last coni, 
and who goes shivering to his homo 
with cent por cent of cxtorllou In his 
hand. Oh! God, let me not fall Into tho

nblo employment Into 
. foyer will not v

und tyrannical will of* tho masters of
tho situation, and often causing thereby 
riot und bloodahed. proving conclusively 
that strikes and lockouts nro not the 
remedies to euro so grave an evil as the 
encroachment of employers on the right 
of the worker to set a just value on nls 
work eomimtlblo with his skilled or un
skilled labor, und nothing will over 
settle tho difficulty between muster and 
roan but tho peaceful submission to n 
Bureau of Arbitration, consisting of just 
men chosen from both sides of the ques
tion. Under those circumstances, deplo
rable as thoy aro, men that would willing
ly work al any price rather than starve, 
roam about the country until they grow 
lazy and Join the brotherhood of tramps, 
becoming u terror to tho villages, n 
menace to tho well-to-do, a sorrow to 
thcrasolvos, a curse to afiy ono who has 
pity on them, and all bccfiuso thousands 
who hog or nteal bread ¡are not given 
work ItiMtond—honest tcjll hold out to 
them for fair pay by tho ojvoruoon» of tho 
poor. Almshouses are opened which 
onoourago laziness instead of licullhy 
employment. Almshouses, hospitals 
and house« of refuge should only bo pro
vided for the »lek, feeble, aged, children 
and tho insane, ar.d th l» will bo rontuin- 
mated when co operation and coloniza
tion shall bo tho oil;»-.- of not only ti c

should be conducted as tho postal sys
tem. The navy yard« and revenue dc 
partments are in the Interest of the gov 
eminent, the government being through 
the people and by the people. Such 
measures would soon cut off tho rule of 
corporations and limit the banking sys
tem to its legitimate office. The gov
ernment would do away with commis
sions, abolish Interest, taking out of tho 
hands of the present infamous State 
banking system the plethoric increase 
of wealth to the favored banks that have 
been trading on the borrowed capital 
from government a t a small per cent, 
and letting it out at such an usury of in
terest that should enrich tho govern
ment instead of the bankers, brokers 
and sharks of Wall street, and like 
speculators on the wealth that is neither 
hone3t nor healthy.

Joining in the great cavalcade of pov 
erty that marches continually around 
its cities and commercial towns, in this 
country as well as all others, aro the 
factory workers in all kinds of factories, 
whose long hours and «mail pay 
threatens tbe slow starvation that al
ways follows in the undermining of the 
constitution by illy-ventilated nornes, 
crowded conditions, scanty food and tho 
general exhaustion of hope that leads to 
the almshouse and grave, both for chil
dren and those premature by age. Of 
the utter helplessness of these none will 
recognize save In a strike or lockout, 
when people aro forced to feel sympathy 
for tho sufferers. So tbe iron heel of 
desperation grinds on and on into 
another generation of victims.

From center to circumference is still a 
more wretched class; men who work in 
mines below the ground, who toil b; 
lanterns, yet see not the stars; thoy toi 
in bitter hardship. Their families see 
the sunshine and their children learn to 
read that there is a  God, good and kind, 
which must seem to their parents like a 
fable, ho is so far away from tholr lives; 
yet speculation in coal, one of the necea- 
Miries of life, goes on, and corporations 
make corners in coal as well as in gr&iu, 
and if possible, they would for gold 
bolllo up the sunshine as they do gas, 
and deal it out by the foot or measure. 
If mining was kept on regardless of 
consumption, tho men constantly em
ployed, how long before the price of coal 
would go down and the j>oor bo able to 
bo wormed without picking ash barrels 
or dumping heap3 in the suburbs?

It is estimated that there are one 
hundred ond fifty thousand poor women 
in tho city of New York and Brooklyn. 
Tho most of these are working for the 
lowest cost of living, and half of them 
for a mere existence, clothing and lodg
ing being a mere chance. Taskmasters
squeeze tho very blood from the veins of 
toung girls until it becomes so unbeara
ble that thoy resort to every kind of
s tra te g y  to  live a t  ull, and i t  Is from  th is  
class of young lives th a t  houses of p ro s 
titu tio n  a re  k e p t w ell filled, for g ir l s  do 
n o t re so rt to such  p laces of th e ir  own 
accord , b u t a rc  d riv e n  th e re  by th e  
c ru e l lash  of poverty  o v e r th e ir  hclplcoa 
oodles.

B enevolen t socie ties  m ake  g re a t  cf-

THE JESUITS.
T h e  S o - c a l l e d  S o c i e t y  o f  

J e s u s .

forta to save th ese  h e lp less  sheep  from 
th e  sham bles bv p ro v id in g  som e »o rt of 
hom es o r lodg ings fo r th e  w re tched
class, and somo o f  them become the very 
wards of houses of industry to leach 
them iiomo way of gotting a living: but 
It all ends at last by theao again falling 
into the bands of soulless employers, only 
a little higher a* to wage* than beforo.

All avenues of trade arc open to wo
men now, but there is ono avenue of pro
tection that the American woman never 
thinks of following—that la the honest 
service of housework. There aroma to 
ho an opinion that to do this is degrad
ing, anu they prefor starvation In 
filthy tenement house to plenty in 
comiorlAblo homo and tho protection of 
a rospoctablo family. The*o causes and 
tho muny others that ubound in this 
country and elsewhere produce tho spec
tacle beforo us to-day of aland of eternal 
fullness, with a people of great com
mercial ability, aud above all, with 
hearts allvo to ovory call of distress? 
A nation of inen und women of continual 
activity are compelled to view the groat 
cancer sore eating ut tho vitals of our 
once prosperous country, drawing it 
Into the general cesspool of universal 
poverty, whoso result has, by the mis
management of our roserves, become 
linked with tho nations of Europe as a 
younger brother In tho crime of causing 
tho flow of wealth Into tho hands of tho 
minority, consigning tho majority to tho 
demoralization of poverty, which Is but 
tho kinship of crime, while tho popula
tion 1» so increased la this country that 
bread even can be scarcely found for tho 
starving many, Even now the largo ex
port« of products of this country bid fair 
to cause a famine of breadstuff«, unless 
there is somo plan soon dovlscd to colo
nize the wa«le lands by government, 
and compelling the labor or the tramp 
thereon to raise at least such products 
as «hull meet the consumption of their 
own class.

Tho poverty  of tho masses and the do*

No confederation of men lias played 
such an important role in tho destinies 
of nutlons as has tho eo-called society of 
Jesus, denominated by Pope Paul VII. 
tho “Sacred Militia” of the Holy Catho
lic Church. To write the history of 
this society would be, as bas been said, 
to write the history of the world since 
the date of the founding of the order In 
1010. Tho object of the In tensest hatred, 
dread and animadversion on the part of 
their enemies ard their victims, the 
Jesuits have been called by their de
votees and admirers, “angels,” eainu, 
martyrs, the most noble, virtuous, self- 
sacrificing and pious of men who labored 
solely for the religious Interests of man
kind. Banished from nearly every 
civilized country cf the globe, Catholic 
and Protestant alike: disbanded and 
prohibited by Pope Clement XIV., for 
their numerous crimes against the peace 
and welfare of the church and of nations; 
their doctrines and practices condemned 
by both ecclesiastical and civil court«, 
und held up to tho contempt and scorn of 
the world by the surpassing Irony and 
exquisite wit of a Pascal, tho Jesuits, 
with a  policy modified to more nearly 
suit the sp irit of the modern time, still 
have faith in themselves. and yet hope 
to gain for themselves, and for the Pope 
of Rome, universal dominion over man
kind.

The objects for which this order was 
Instituted are briefly stated in the bull 
of Gregory XV. canonizing Ignatius 
Loyola nnd Francis Xavier, thus: “ At 
the time when new worlds were just 
discovered; when in the old, Luther hod 
risen up in arms against tho Catholic 
church, the soul of Ignatius Loyola was 
inspired to found a company which 
should devote Itself specially to bring 
about the conversion of the heathen ana 
the return of the heretics.” For the 
accomplishment of these objects tho 
order ho9 ever labored, founding and 
maintaining missions and educational 
institutions in all parts of the globe, In 
Christian as well os in heathen lands; 
aud if it has not explicitly declared as a 
tenet of Its creed, it has most certainly 
exemplified in its labors, that obnoxious 
principle with which Jesuitism has be
come Identified, namely, that the end 
justifies tho means.

It was the Jesuits who turned back the 
flood-tide of the reformation, and re
claimed for tho ancient dominion of the 
Romish Church much of the ground lost 
to Luther and othor early champions of 
roliglous liberty. Long and merciless 
was the struggle to quench the flame of 
liberty in France, tho Netherlands, 
Germany, England and other countries 
of Europe; and in that frightful and 
devastating conflict the Jesuit was ever 
to bo found on the side of the oppressor, 
ready, with all the craft, duplicity and 
skillful arts of his profession, to ala him 
In his efforts to overthrow and subvert 
the rights of tho |>eop]e.

The avenues through which the 
Jesuits havo accomplished much, and 
still hope to accomplish all, for their 
plan of universal subjugation, aro 
ostensibly three—teaching, preaching 
nnd tho confessional. Through these 
channels they not only seek to indoctrin
ate tho people, but, coupled with their 
system of espionage, they become pos 
sessed of a most accurate and extensive 
knowledge of the social, moral, Intellect 
ual, religious and political condition, 
a* well os of tho most secret hopes, de 
sires and fears of all classes of society.

Tho Jesuit's scheme of education does 
not include the education of tho masses. 
Ho deems those in tho lower ranks of 
society as unQt for education. It Is 
sufficient that they be taught to obey lha 
mandates of the church as conveyed 
through tbe priests. W ith all ibe 
means a t his command—wealth, time, 
men and political influence—ho 
never projected a  tingle plan for the 
futhorance of popular education; In fact, 
he has always sbown himself hostile to 
all such plans whenever proposed by 
others; and teMlay, in our country, he Is 
arrayed against the school of the peo
ple and endeavoring by almost super
human effort to supplant It with a school 
of hi* own fashioning, wherein tho first 
and vital concern 1» the formation of 
loyal subjects of tho “oue and only 
true church.”

But tho confessional, the so colled 
Sacrament of Penance. Is that not a 
sacred gift of Christ which shall for
ever bo kept Inviolable from all man
ner of profanation? And is It not to be 
entirely devoted to ihecontrito soul that 
lays bare its Innermost self beforo tho 
spiritual physician that it may rocelve 
from him the blessed boon of forgive- 
nee«? Such an office ought indeed to be 
hold sacred and inviolable; but alas, It Is 
not so esteemed bv the son of Loyola, 
who regards no confession so sacred that 
It may not be utilized for “ the greater 
glory of God," os that gloyy shall bo de
termined I 
Assuredly

rmlned by the superior of his order. 
*' not tor tne spiritual welfare

of the penitent docs the Je«uU keep a 
register of all im)iortant Information 
gained through tho confessional, the
contents of which bocomc available to 
tho su]>erlor-gencral of tho order at 
Romo, and to tho fathers of the society, 
for any or all of their purposes.

The moral system of too Jesuits—If 
maxims and principle« of policy and

expediency ran be dignified bv such a 
term—has been the topic of tho widest 
und most earnest discussion from the 
days of Pascal, and the term Jesuitism 
ha« long been in the populor mind a 
synonym for all that is crafty, deceitful 
and heartless In the dealings of men; 
und one« docs not need to read far Into 
any Jesuit “Compendium of Moral 
Theology’’ to discern that he Is being 
Instructed In a subtle system of special 
pleading, “ pious fine*»©"—of blasphem
ous audacity, ra ther than in moral and 
spiritual truth. The Jesuit system 1», 
In short, a system of sophistical JuailU- 
catlon of moral delinquency and crime. 
It la asserted, however, by the more 
honorable and mlncerc Roman Catholic 
devotee, that the obnoxious doctrines of 
the Jesuits have been condemned by the 
hlehcst authority of the church; and, 
indeed, so far a« form 1« concerned this 
Is quite true; but tbe condemnation 
ougnt, nevertheless, to bo taken much 
in the “ Pickwickian” sense, since tho 
.-ame doctrines, slightly modified In 
form of expression, are still being taught 
in all Catholic seminaries and school* 
under Jceult domination, and these com
prise the vast majority.

That the Institution and spirit of 
Jesuitism arc inimical to the in k !in  tual 
progress, and to the moral, social and 
spiritual welfare of manklna, as well hi 
to the «tabilily and safety of nation», is 
nut only obvious from an examination of 
the system iUelf. but ia abundantly 
evidenced by the facts of history. Tho 
[Jesuits have often been charged with a 
studied determination to subvert all 
governments which thev could not eon- 
trol, and all manner c f  political crimes 
have been repeatedly laid against them, 
and if they have not been guilty In every 
such case, it U a t least a singular fact 
that whenever a great political crime 
ha-» been perpetrated some of their 
number have almost always either been 
visible as a prime actor therein or been 
detected auspiciously lurking some«* 
where in the background.

Jesuitism, since tbe Council of T r 
1,>H.3 ha? been the Inspiring genius • 
Catholicism, with interm ittent pcrlix 
of partial obscuration, until tho 1 
Council of 1870, when it uchiercu 
signal triumph In the adoption of 
doctrine of papal infallibility. Murmu 
of dissatisfaction respecting thi»_ 
preroe dogma, heard a t the time < * 
adoption, among tho more Ubera 
enlightened clerics and laity of 
Catholic Church, are growing less 
leas &3 time roll* on, and the day t 
not be so very far dUtant when 
Jesuit party, the soul of Ro 
Iclsm, restless under the encroaching 
restrictions of temporal government*, 
will make one more determined and 
mighty effort to fire the Catholic heart In 
some land of religious and civil liberty a 
that it shall attempt, by the dr.-ad po* 
of the sword, to re«tore to the vtoci 
of Chrict his “ <fr /ucfo" as well os 1 
jure” temporal kingdom, whlch_ 
however, according to good 
doctrine, be never nas been, nor nor 
can bo deprived of.

Need, then, tho lovers of rullglouif 
civil liberty to bo apprehensive I " 
when in Spaio, in the province of t 
uscoa, In the very castle where tli 
lustriou» founder of this most remarkable 
order was born, another Spauiard, pos
sessing presumably all the well known 
trait« of tho Spaniah character, has 
been chosen general of tho “Sacrvd 
Militia,” whoso number Is not far f 
ten thousand active and well dr 
members, each ready to do the l 
of their commander at the ha 
every danger and of life Itself? 
alone can prove; but he that 
ardently his country aud the III 
guarantees, will uot fall to keep a 
watchful eye upon the tuovotnenk 
subtle, powerful and insidious an • 
of human liberty os this so-called **( 
Militia" of the Church of Rome.

A. M.Gl

P opish  A rrogance.
Previous to tfce death of 

rUoo, the following Item 
rounds of the press:

“ A dispatch from Rome s 
the Pope has expressed much i 
with President Harrison In h is) 
ment. When he learned 
Harrison was likely to die, 1 
the Indy hi* apostolic ben

After her death, another iti 
widely published, saying that t 
fathor had «ont an expression of 
•ympathetio wjrrow to the P retlf 
Not » word of comment t 
tho reader was left to Infer 
pope hod condescended to < 
favor.

Mrs. Harrison vraa a 
a« kueb. an “ apoelollo ben 
called for, by tho pope, was at 
which ought to havo received I 
sonai rebuko of tho 
through him, of the nail 
the direct line of tho 
colly followed by tho » 
of crowding itself, on all occasions, 
tho front, however undesirable lk 
ficious interference may be, I 
lamentable fact, the secular 
not utter a  word In condcra 
fear of Catholic Influence.

S o n ic lliln g  Novel.
A novel divinity school has 1 

tabllshed a t Boulder, Colo. I t  1« t 
non-scutarlan, not only in the 
being under the control of no | 
denomination, but also In 
representation and co< r . 
rt'3ontatlvo5 of several differ, 
lnatluns in 1ft direction ard I
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,o lite  A m erican l’uhllr, 
Alale and Female.

The “Albany Minister" arc on llic wrong 
track. They should bit**, not curse, Utc 
women'* meeting in New l’ork that recently]

the science* and every brunch of useful 
knowledge, but with no tlionleglcs.

TIIK MAIIIIATIIA OK TIIK JEWS.
Wiimt is » Sabbath. Only ouo Sabbath has 

boon ami one is jut to be. Tberv was a Sab- 
l»ath in tho wilderness, of forty yeans. And a 
Sabbath remains for tho people of God. That 
Sabbath will l»o the milteniiim.

Tho tutelary deity of the Jews taughtIwtiUooud Ihr manager. oí Ule World .  Pair to , Tl‘° ,u,cl“0' d* » t , Ul? ,? « "  , t ,"KUl 
keep it opr II ou Uio S.I>b.Ui d a p  ot•w ? 1"  “ * t umi l.rw l of . 1 1  tho d i . « .«
. . . *1 -1- '  of the Ksypuana without doctore or medicine.open 
tlm week.

The Shaker onler, comprising seventeen 
societies, unite with these wise women in Hair 
petition. Sunday is the poor man's nnd the 
poor woman's day of rest On thnt day mnn\ 
of tiiem must see tho fair, or not at nil. In 
Stead of excluding them, let them in free and 
provide for the men, women ami children all 
the food limy can rat I*et it Is? u» the j-x-r s 
Scriptural Jewish Sabbath— “ A day of glad 
ness and rejoicing." Then It will ben “ World s 
Pair" and worthy of the tiaiw 
church and state inquisition.

The American Government is a democracy, 
not a theocracy. Its powers arc derived 
directly from tho people, not from God through 
a priesthood acting in Uis name. The people 
have had enough of that Tho aim tun! ob-1 
Ject of the founders of the Republic were to 
subvert and supplant all the church and state 
government existing in tho Old World—mon 
archies, aristocracies and theocracies— by a 
government of tho people, by tho i>cop!c and 
for the people, a purely democratic republl| 
can government

Inasmuch as the pooplo include professors 
of all'tho theologies upon earth, ami all grades 

„ . of skeptic« who abjure thoso theologies, It is 
self-evident that only a socuinr government 
can truly represent «uch a people. It will 
also be dearly seen that under such a govern 
ment civil olllcc should bo filled, as far us pos- 
Bible, with anti-theologians; no minister of any 
of the thousaud religions on earth, or their de
nominations, should be entrusted with civil 
power, or fill any important civil olliee. If so 
entrusted, in due time, being warriors, all such 
ministers will, “ in tho name of God," uttered 
or unexpressed, deprive tho people of their 
ioalienablc rights, as demonstrated by history, 
Washington foresaw this wbeu he said: “ This 
is uot a Christian nation!"

If the people would elect Ingersoll as Pres 
ident and instruct the Supreme Court, the 
Seuatc and the House of Representatives to 
beep the World’s Fair open, as above suggested 
would it not be a lesson to the rich and a 
blessing to tho poor—a glorious exhibition of 
common sense and philosophy?

When N'apoloon conquered Spain, he looked 
Into the vaults of tho grand cathedrals and 
found them to be torture rooms for heretics, 
such as Garibaldi at a later date found in the 
cathedral of Naples, where were seen human 
bodies dismembered and hung from hooks 
like meat in a butcher’« «hop. In one torture 
chamber, Napoleon found a great image of tho 
Virgin Mary with iron spikes in her arms. 
When Uio victim kissed the image it embraced 
him and the spiked arms crashed him to death. 
Napoleon compelled the chief inquisitors to 

—kiss their own infernal invention. If the 
sovereign people should say to Tennessee,
* ‘Hands off! let those seven day Sabbath 
martyrs go free," then do by Judge Hammond 
and his Attomoy General os Napoleon did by 
tho Spanish Inquisitors— treat them as they 
are treating those Sabbath-day Saints, it might 
teach them not to bUspbcmc and violate the 
most sacred of all human rights— liberty of 
conscience.

Did the Inquisition convince Galileo that 
the earth was flat, or that it was created only a 
few thousand years ago, out of nothing, in six 
days, as the Bible, their “ word of God," rep 
resents? The ehorch and state theologies are 
founded on falsities, such as that God is a 
trinity  of males; that He has a right to do 
wrong, has a right to create a hell, in which 
He is Chief Inquisitor, in which to torment in
fanta forever and ever. Church and state govern
ments are inquisitions—sectarian machines, 
deriving their power in these United States 
from iniquitious religious legislation, in viola
tion of the constitutional enactment that there 
shall be no religioas legislation.

A» the slave-holders reasoned, and carried 
the United State« Government with them, in
cluding the Supremo Court, declaring that 
»•black men Lad no rights that white men 
were Ixmnd to respect," and that slavery 
was scriptural and constitutional, so do the inin 
Uters rea-oh. They also have carried with them 
the Senate, tho House, the President and the 
Supreme C ourt •

Will this agreement with death stand? Or 
will tills covenant with Hell bo disannulled by 
the people as was that with slavery? Were the 
people made for a theological government, or 
is the government tho creature of the jieople? 
Will the people rule, or be ruled hy priests?

A malo clergy that has created an imaginary 
male god in which woman has no part, and 
male government that disfranchises half the 
population, combine to  compel tho people to 
observe a twecdlcdce tweedledum Sabbath, 
that lias neither common sense, sc ripture, nor 
utc to justify  it.

Are we not hastening toward* another civil 
war more bloody than tho last? G reat issues 
arc Involved: Woman’s rights, the Inalien
able right« of men and women to the land, 
millionaire land monopolists versus landless 
paupers, church and state versus democracy 
nnd republicanism, government versus the 
people. Which will rule and govern? If it 
he war, let it be the last war between Gog, the 

and Magog, tho people.
Tb« people liave tho vote— the power with 

leaders to know and do their will; they can 
thus secure to themselves all the good and 
truth contained in the Jewish Sabballis in the 
promised land, and all that was enjoyed for 
forty yean  in the wildorneaa. They can have 
a Sabbath in which their exactors, the lax col- 
lectori, will bo righteousness and their rulers 
peace.

A tulish class schools. Lot all children bo 
tlm children of the Republic, as in ancient 
Rome and Sparta. Educate them all alike in

tho Egyptians without doctors or medicine, 
lie also taught agriculture and instructed the 
Israelite* how to cultivate the land so that 
produced food which did uot generals disease, 
no one saying to another: “ I am wick!

As parents deal with children, to  did their 
God deal with the children of Israel. U 
brought them up out of Egypt by might and 
power; gave them just such food as he 
thought best, and prescribed how they should 

Mv« „ V11„ „ gather and cat it. All bud to work or notenL 
noVa sectarian T h c >‘ 1 ,1(1 ono kind of food only, and that was 

vegetarian, lu their acxual relations, there 
were no “ unfruitful works of darkness," no 
sexual mtcicourse except for offspring. lie  
gave them the Ten Commandments graven on 
stone. Death was tho penalty for violating 
the Law and Uio Commandments.

In Cansnn, God began to educate tho peo
ple by putting tho Law into their hearts and 
writing tho Commandments in their under
standings, so tlmt what they did in the wilder
ness by compulsion they should do in Canaan 
voluntarily as a freo and willing people.

FOUR ORUKtlS OF SADIIATIIB.

Four orders of Sabbaths were established— 
successive steps towards a final and full Sab
bath. The first was a Sabbath of days: 

Remember the seventh day, to keep it holy. 
In it thou shall do no manner of work, thou, 
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man 
qervant, north)' maid sorvaut, nor thy cattle." 
Every well-to-do family was to see that their 
poorer neighbors had food and fuel to keep the 
Sabbath.

Then came a monthly Sabbath: “When ye
reap the harvest of the field, thou Bhalt not 
make clean riddance of tho corners of thy 
field, nor of thy gleaniugs. “ Leave them 
unto the poor and the strauger."

Next was the Seventh Tear Sabbath: 
When thou comest into the land which I give 

thee,six years shalt thou sow thy field, and six 
years shnlt thou prune thy vineyards and 
gather tho fruit thereof. The seventh year is 
the Sabbath onto the land. Thou shalt not 
plow thy field, nor sow nor reap i t  Thou 
shalt not gather tlie harvest That which 
groweth of itself shall be meat for thee, for 
thy man servant, for thy maid servant and 
for the stranger that is within thy gates. And 
for the beasts that arc in thy land shall the in
crease be meat" In this Sabbath all slaves 
were manumitted and all debts forgiven.

That is the way I want the W orld's Fair 
Sabbath to be k ep t Make everybody happy. 
Feed the poor—men, women and children. 
They will soon be hungry wbeu peram bulating 
about the grounds and seeing so many strange 
things It would do the moneyed people good 
to see hungry people e a t  A poor boy once 
told the late William H. Vanderbilt he was 
hungry. “ I  would give ten dollars to be hun
gry," was the millionaire's reply.

Leave the clergy of all the various forms of 
religion to enact their Benseless mummeries to 
thei$ hearts’ content, and let their followers 
fill their steeple-houses, while their coachmen 
aitoutside on their carriages, waiting to  con
vey the worshipers to their luxurious homes. 
Rut take from them the power of inquisitors 
over the poor. This brought Israel to the 
great fiftieth year, or Jubilee Sabbath. “ And 
ye shall hallow the fiftieth year and proclaim 
liberty throughout the land, unto all the in 
habitants thereof. I t  shall be a jubilee unto 
God In the year of this jubilee, ye shall re 
turn to every man his inheritance in the land ."

As now projected, the W orld’s Fair 8 abbath 
is not a  Sabbath a t all. I t  has not a single 
characteristic of the Sabbath. I t  is anti Sab
bath to the poor, to  the Seventh Day Baptists, 
to the Jews, to the Mahommcdans, to the Budd
hists, to the Coufucians, to the Shakers and 
ta all non-theologians.

The vast majority of American citizens are 
non-theologians, and they all want liberty* of 
conscience and personal freedom in their rclig 
ions, as in their irreligions, oa fully as do the 
nominal Christians.

A DAT OP REBT.
The Shakers keep a perpetual Sabbath, as 

was God's Sabbath in the wilderness. Yot 
the Shakers observe punctiliously the first day 
of the week as a day of rest. In California 
there is no Sabbath legislation; and still tho 
day of rest Is better observed there than is any 
Sabbath day elsewhere in tho United Slates.

Cannot the people learn by a little what a 
great deal incaueth? Cannot the anti Christian 
priesthood learn of the Russian saint Tolstoi? 
( 1) Ho is a celibate. (21 D e is  n worker 
and works and Uvea with the poor laborers as 
one of them. (3) Hu is a  non-resistant—  
use« no inquisitor's force to make people be
lieve or disbelieve any proposition.

Had Tolstoi been a  war man, be would bave 
been sent to  Siberia long ago. T hat is where all 
inquisition church and state Christians (as 
aliens and enemies) ought to be sent, until 
they learn not to blaspheme the American 
Constitution.

Let us hsvo peace by doing r ig h t ' 'The 
work of righteousness (a j>caee." And the 
effect of righteousness Is quietness and assur
ance forever. PttKDBUR’K W , Kva ss .

Mount Lffjonon, Columbia Co,, Ar. Y.

S plend id  M an ifes ta t ion«  à t  C leve  
land. Oldo.

T«» t u b  K io t o « :— Thu Spiritualists of Cleve
land, and alto Ilio skeptics, lmd Uib pleasure 
of seeing, the last Sunday night of October, 
nr tint they never saw in Cleveland Indore, and 
Hint was a public nrah-rialixlog scsncc. Mrs. 
Eltlu Mom, ihe celebrated materialising me
dium, and Mr. Chase, a medium fur lndepend- 
unt slate-writing, were called upon by the ofH- 
cere of tho Cleveland Progressivo Lyceum, 
and asked If they would do nut thing fur our 
qauso in Cleveland. They Im>Ui promised to 
give us something through their medluinshlp 
If they could, which resulted in the Lyceum 
holding a public seance, as staled above.

About one hour before tho hcanco started, 
people were beginning to (lock to their seals 
iu the hall, nnd by tlic time tho seance was 
to start tho hall was crowded. After a few 
remarks from our able conductor, Mr. C. 
Collier, nnd also Mr. Critchloy, tho light« 
wore lowered nnd tho audience common cod 
singing “Nearer, My God, to Tlioo." In a 
Hhort time h form of a Indy appeared at the 
openlug of the cabinet Unit hud been erected 
for the occasion, and said her name was Ann 
Russell, and she wanted to sec her husband. 
An old gentleman, nnd u worker In ffur cause, 
went up, ami fully recognized the spirit us his 
wife.

A little girl then materialized, uud said she 
wanted to see her mother. A lady in the 
audience went up and recognized tho little 
girl as her daughter. Lucilie Weston then 
materialized, and camo right out to the end of 
tho platform where cvcryono could see her, 
nnd delivered a few remarks to thè audience. 
After she dcmntcriolized an old lady by the 
nomu of Granny Brooks materialized, and 
joined in with the uudicucc lu singing “ Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul, " which was sung at her 
request

An aged lady materialized after Granny 
Brooks deroaterializcd, nnd asked to see her 
sons. Mr. John  and David Critchlcy went 
up, and recognized this lady as their mother. 
Next there came a little boy, who wanted to 
see his mother. He was recognized by a lady 
who said it was her son, who passed over 
quite a number of years ago. A gentleman 
then materialized who said his name wag 
R ichard Coleman, and was a Freemason, and 
could give any Freemason in the room the 
“ grip" if they wanted i t  A  few gentlemen 
wont up, and they said this sp irit gave the 
Freemason’s “ grip" correctly. Then another 
sp irit of a man m aterialized, nnd said his 
name was Sandy Cummings, and he wanted 
to see his wife and daughter. A lady and her 
daughter recognized the sp irit as husband and 
father. An Indian spirit, named Sunshine, 
materialized. A gentlem an stated th a t she 
carried a message, and got a correct answer to 
same, between Wavcrley, N . Y . * and Cleve 
land, Ohio. A spirit of a lady now malori 
alized, who said her name was Mrs. M anning; 
she wanted to see her husband. A gentlem an 
then recognized the lady as his wife. She 
came right ou t o f the cabinet and talked. A 
little girl then came to  the cabinet and said 
her name was Gertie Bruce, b u t she could not 
materialize. The namo was recognized by a 
lady in the audience. A sp irit then  m aterial 
ized by the name o f Lilly W allace. She asked 
for tho ligh t to  be turned up as b righ t as 
possible. She stood tho b righ t ligh t of ou r 
hall for fu lly  two m inutes, ami then  slowly 
dcmatcrializcd till there was nothing le ft of 
her. Lilly, the cabinet control, said in a few 
minutes after Mis« W allace had dem aterial- 
ized, tha t she was try ing  to  ge t a  little  boy to  
m aterialize, bu t she said th a t every tim e she 
got him thoroughly m aterialized he would fall 
down. Thi« boy said his name was W alter 
Russell, and was recognized by a  gentlem an 
in the audience, who said th a t was a good 
test to  him, because th is boy, before he passed 
out, could not stand alone.

This ended the m aterializing sconce. The 
m ost satisfactory th ing  ab o u t it was th a t all 
the sp irits were recognized as soon as their 
friends saw them. The audience said th a t 
they all differed in some respects from Uio 
m edium— some in stature, and  o thers again in 
tho color of tho hair and tho m anner in which 
they were dreased. The sp irit of Mr. Cole
man hod a long beard, and ho asked evory one 
who came up to  try and pull it off, bu t none 
could, which showed the genuineness o f the 
m aterialization.

Mr. Chase now produced his sla tes to  U r 
and get independent slate-writing. A fte r the 
audience hod thoroughly exam ined th e  slates 
they were cleaned and fastened together. O ur 
conductor now camo forward and took hold of 
one end of tho slates, while Mr. Chase, the 
medium, held the other. In  about five min 
utea the slates were opened, and found to  l>o 
covered with names of some of our departed  
friends, many of which were recognized. A fter 
a few rem arks from tho conductor, the  meet
ing ram e to  a close. T his was qu ite  u g rea t 
undertaking, and a m ost successful ohe. I 
think Uils Is only tho th ird  tim e th is has been 
given before a  public audience, nnd a g reat 
deal of praise is dne both Mrs. Moss and Mr. 
Cbaso for what llioy have done for o u r cause.

Jon* W. Torri!**, 
A ssistant Conductor and C orresponding Score 

tar}- Cleveland Progressive Lyceum. 
ClcvfUiml, Ohio.

R u n n in g  R e m a rk s  a s  to  
S p i r i tu a l i s t s  S h o u ld  Do.

LutW h a t  snob distension* and l* *»ot »low to *cL  ̂
us have ••poacoon earth, good will to men,

w i  .  u  i . . .  . . l a n d  e v e r  k e e p  t h e  « U r  o f  p io g r e a s  In  v ie w  m
Why don t típintualisU organize themselves n„ ||w  avwcJltloIMI of Uf*, |J G. FioutY. |

into a body with a declaration of principles?

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

The Indiana Association.
The Indiana Association of Spiritualist« 

will hold their next quarterly  meeting at 
Rochester, Indiana, commencing Thursday, 
December 16th, a t 7 r. M., sud continue over 
.Sunday. Mrs. Colby Luther, and other good 
speakers will Ihj in attendance. Reduced 
hotel rates, #1 per day. Everybody cordially 
Invited.

J .  W. W «ariari* i.i> , P res id en t

“ lngersoll’a Great A ddress on Thom as 
Paine," a t the late Paine celebration in Now 
York Cilv. Price, 6 cent«; ten copies fo r 60 
cents. For solo a t this olllcc.

••Gleanings from the R o stru m ," by A. B, 
French, Is a most excellent work. I t  Is full 
uf gems of thought, and should bo read by 
everyone. P rice one dollar. For saio at 
th is office.

Now la the tim e to  do mlasfonary work for 
T il l  I^oun ifiB ftE  T h in k e r . O ar W inter 
Campaign will bo most b rillia n t Zullckn, a 
story by Ouioa, through the m edium ship of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richm ond; will pros e a g reat 
attraction. Semi in a  tria l subscription. Tho 
paper is sent 13 weeks for twenty five cents.

Tho Tlicosophiftta have been iu existenee rui a 
body til tout seventeen yearn, and though in
dividually they are not a unit, yot ns a sect 
they hold together remarkably well. Nolo tho 
many churehca. nil founded upon the earno 
creed; in doetrino they often widely differ, yet 
in the central idea are n whole. Spiritualism 
is n* old a* the hill* and l* the batdti of all 
reltgiou* ideas, yet is so obscured and covered 
up by man-mode ruhhiHh, dogma* and creeds, 
a* to be comparatively unknown. Modern 
Spiritualism originated in the family of John 
I>. Fox, of Hydesvillc, New York, March 30,
1 N I8 , nnd almost immediately the “ epidemic" 
spread over the country. It has been »aid by 
opponent* of Spiritualism thnt it never hud an 
origin, because there is no »uch thing. I do 
not doubt the phenomena a» presented by the 
Fox girls, ami thousands of others. The 
phases of mediumship universally believed in 
by Spiritualist* an? rapping», table-tippings, 
clairvoyance, clalrnudicnco, automatic writing, 
inspiration, impression, psychomctry, iraper 
donation; the disputed phnses are independent 
writing, slate writing, otherealization, rnateri 
alization, spirit photography.

Somehow, Spiritualism is non cat when the 
subject of organization is broached. It is 
then more of n chaotic maelstrom of humanity 
than anything else. Some liebovo that all ¡h 
matter in various state« and conditions of 
evolution and refinement, and that spirit is re
fined matter, ora  condition of matter. Some 
deny this, uml others havu no opinion what 
ever upon the subject Some believe in God, 
a God, the God, or Gods; others do not believe 
in any kind of a God. Some believe in rein 
carnation or metempsychosis; others sa y . it is 
all bosh. Some believe ancient spirit« return. 
Some believe in Jesus and the Bible; some are 
very antagonistic toward them. Some are 
lenient toward churchmen and churches; some 
are just as bigoted against them. A  few be
lieve in social freedom of the sexes. In short, 
there is but little o f the philosophy and science 
of Spiritualism that all Spiritualists ore uuited 
upon; yet a* a body they might fairly well 
agree, unite, and organize upon the following 
theses:

1. W e know that the so-called dead do 
return to earth and, under favorable conditions, 
communicate with mortals.

2. We believe in the religion of humanity, 
free from political bias, aud governed by the 
following principles:

1. D on't lie.
2. Don’t steal.
3. Don’t slander.
4. Don’t  m ultip ly  words.
6 . Don’t  be lustfu l.
6 . D on 't com m it murder.
7. D on’t forget th a t ever)’ one is rcsponsi 

blc (to a certain  ex ten t) for his o r her actions, 
and m ake their own heaven o r h e ll

8 . D on’t idolize men and not principles.
9. D on 't fo rge t to  help  the  needy, lif t up 

the fallen, and cheer the  dow ncast and o p 
pressed.

10 . Don’t  fo rget to  honor y our elders, even 
though you m ay know m ore than  they do.

11. D on’t  be jealous of o thers “ clim bing 
the  sam e ladder" as yourself.

12. D on’t  fo rget th a t “ love lie th  a t tho 
foundation  of all things. ”

No two persons ever tho u g h t exactly  the  
sam e, ye t it would bo singu lar if any onu pro
fessing to  lie a S p iritua list should object to  an 
organization founded upon the above princi 
plea. I t  m ight bo called T he A m erican Spir
itu a lis t A lliance, and have for officers a  l ‘res 
ident, (the Vico P res id en ts  being tho P res  
idents of the various S ta te  organizations, all 
having a  P residen t, Secretary and T reasurer) 
a  Secretary aud a T reasurer. I t  should have 
a publish ing com m ittee (com posed o f all the 
A lliance officers) to  publish  trac ts  fo r public  
d is tribu tion  and  solicit subscrip tions uud cou 
tribu tious to  aid in prom otiug active m ission 
ar)’ work. W itness the M ethodist Book Con 
cem  and o ther religious societies.

Ever)* avow ed S p iritua list should be a  m em 
ber of tho S tate A ssociation, and  have life in 
him  tho wholo year through, instead  of, in  
m any cases, pu ttin g  on his sp iritual garb  a t 
grove-m eeting tim e aud p u ttin g  it off im m edi
ately afterw ard. If you wear tho sunflower 
badge, don’t  bo asham ed to  wear it  alwnys, 
and when asked, explain-w hat it  means. I f  
you hear any ouo (who know s ju s t about 
enough to  la s t him over u igh t) deride  S p irit
ualism , consider his failing, and swallow ev en ’ 
b itte r word th a t com es to  y our lips. I f  a well- 
inform ed person speaks sarcastically  or vicious
ly aga ins t Spiritualism , and you are im pressed 
th a t it In your d u ty  to  dlsabuso hin m ind of its 
errors nnd show him wherein he Is uncharitr 
able and unchristian , do so kindly. You will 
m ake him th ink , and tho chances nrefavom blo  
th a t he will by aud by bccomo a liberal or, 
m ost likely a  S piritualist.

D on 't forget to  c irculate sp iritual papers 
and pam phlets, b u t give them  only to  those 
whom you are sure will read  them  and study  
them . Be careful o f your repu tation . Every 
S p iritu a lis t who is addicted  to  vicious lisb lts 
and d ishonesty  is a  d e trim en t to  the  cause 1 
don’t suppose there are vory m any such Sp irit
u a lists— l would ra ther say believers iu 
sp ir it return , i t  seem s according to  nature 
to  have hypocrites in every w orthy society. 
E very  S p iritualist who kuows anyth ing  ab o u t 
tho sp iritual philosophy, knows th a t ho m ust 
bo m oral and do rig h t because it Is righ t, uot 
becauHO ho m ay bo afra id  to  do wrong. More
over, one o f llio g reatest evils th a t Spiritualists 
have to  encouuter Is interocclno b ickerings 
and jealousies. Some speakers, m ediums, 
ed ito rs and S piritualists  are jealous o f o thers, 
and re ta il sm all talk  ab o u t each o ther, and 
politely  and im politely «nub and “ c u t"  each 
o ther, e ith er Lhrough the  press o r iu social 
life, thereby build ing  up a  shoddy aristocracy 
ooulrary  to  true  Spiritualism  and principles of 
b ro therly  love and esteem. Tho unbeKcv ing 
public, over w atchful for occasion to find fau lt 
w ith and vilify  S piritualism , is quick  to  noUco

D r j i ’in c f ,  O .

T heodor©  P a r k e r —M . J .  S a v a g e .
“Tho moat interesting bit o i news Uii* week 

him Ikvii Uir announuenient that the Benev
olent Fraternity of Churches, acting fo: the 
Parker Memorial amt the Church of Urn Unity, 
are to oombluc to give the city a magaiQccut 
new church of t laintit al architecture, on Com 
mouwealth avenue, to l»o a new amt |i«rpuluol 
monument to tho memory of Theodors Parker.
It look» aa it thu Unitarians had reached the 
nnollxiim that Uio denomination which lias 

»Ixchuivhus in Boston which antedate Trinity, 
uud which is, locally s in k in g , hitttorically 
very much more important Uian the Episcopal 
denomination, should no longer remain con
tent wiUi the more than secondary architec
tural position to which Trinity Church rele
gate* it. U is in ouo sen»«; an anomaly Uiat 
the commanding church edifleo of the city,
Ujc S t  Peter's of Boston, so to speak, should 
be an Episcopal church, dating only from 
1773. < if course Trinity Church can never
lose its pre-eminence architecturally, unless 
Boston grows to be something very different 
from whul It is now. But the proposed Can 
thcon or Madeleine on the Back Bay will do 
something to bring about an architectural 
balance of Uio sect*.

“The Listener bus heard Robert Collycr talk 
of S t  Theodore Parker. A sort of universal 
shrine to Uii* apostle of their cu lt raised in 
Boston by the contributions of all American 
Unitarians, would have a very considerable 
justification. The whole Catholic world wo» 
laid under tribute to raise S t  Peter’s cathedral; 
and S t  Theodore came very near being to 
Priitarianinm what Peter was to the Church of 
Rome. And certainly Boston is the Rome of 
I 'nitariauism. The present Parker memorial, 
though in many respects a moat worthy and 
useful one, is inadequate to Parker’s fame. 
Tho new memorial should be in every respect 
worthy o f it."

The above item from the Boston Tran 
tcript leads 'me to say a word or two In the 
same direction. It seems very funny as well 
os interesting to heretics to call to mind that 
Theodore Parker was the arch-heretic of the 
day less than forty years ago, the most abused

Researches in Orienta! History.
nv O \V IlRUVrS, M. D.

On« r* l. I » »no, 407 T apr* . Cloth, « i . 50.
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1. u i.s k akciikh  i x a s n iM i  m sr o n r .
2. H tU tH ABVH K*  r v  JKOIt» *XTH1 I S I X V .
3 . incut > t n o s  n r  • MUM 11 t \ i  t \
4 . triiKxi.it o r  it . m u x  .t.xcKxrtntsy
The ntwtr  comKtwt iu  • l-ul fmlUcM *c*rc!)
•* • Wit.«l>«l 4«-•!•*.
In Uii* Ik« J '* »  rtfVtT «Iw»* IW to

Ui* Ic4r uvl rw • -r. ■ 111*7 rttftn 1«
lMi»l>r*n Tk* U ra lu il-  la r t  (■ trv  —1 u> tlm lit*. 
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• t i f  liniii • k tlilU * au tkm 'tf! U 4  *>■• pre-
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t- r fw h -«  | hr a a in.- rot ' ’ mi,«* wtlll Uw tulkuf i_- 
otticrwlae. Fur n i t  at UUa oSce.

V E R Y  V A L U A B L E  B O O K .
c 1C B ASIS OFSnUTTOAtf

i  J  tam Uf Fhra M im i ,  ambo» of --rvawr. 11 .o r  
Uo i.f K -‘The l*ii»>f rw!|*ahuc’ Ina-■ ■ ■ • ( ■ ■ I HRMi*ini.>'ae . rut« t« • t:«*) iti

till au »| t- l̂t'll» ut 33 rw*r». ami iLr wltr.l* «untatane I  
» p n t  t a m i l  al M i l n , *  vkh ll th* tab:* «f cuft- 
tr<iK n w lra iH  a* (l la. «Irr« au Mra. Tki .vutfeac 
talt-a ttir cr -jwt tha t alo-r  a a tc r .■ acteur* 1» reu- 
rrmeil «liti » knip»!«»•** i.f r*-a; ÿt 'ixnw M , |f |u U .  
In« 1(1 f/WT arnar-|wt,'rftii«4 vVrt> »ft* um
ItUfmValtf Im tafloL I’U ar* a tfn tle  r r m t l n l  ta Ih* 
t«T*ala«li>ie finti» -f 4aTtr 4*ncia«trail U» aar taMhful 
lc»rat!*»t-vt. therefor* Sf*m««Uun •» a naturai art* 
*nrr, and all offnatiton !.. H. ander lt$e *’« •
UUm  m a ilt lai-ctrtd* nt aatur*. la asacter.tllc u 4  
'iat.bllaadph1rat ,\»j IM* I« *‘early ahuwre; arul Um 
otilH ikut fnan "  act m il**." tint*«) and literary da
tum 2 ter» i.f »ttrllaadraB. «raer »to . U»T. ar- uuw ffihl 
vllft that le a n r i t ta i  forre* vfifrh m i j  trr im en tt.

utili tnatataa farta, can t a j a n  Omit. 1ÎUN», 
*** IV .-• t u a  l’aaara  Ut resta. Fur ta u  ar

«bla uWc«

m an by the theological world (even by his 1 fpEUC/ON OF SP/K/TVALfSMz 
own U nitarian  denom ination) of any m an o f 1 •‘ V aid m v *  ; t T s , m .V

. __ , . .  . .  A  i  J  .  1 »ulhur ot -• TO* Clock Struck Oa-. T »j. «=1 1prom inence in the  city. Only one or two o f 1------ --

S I X T E E N  S A V I O R S .
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It* tuacy «f lia u r t a i  m»asrrlra, r - »utaf
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aav j-is,i cl terni*: t*»*-.r t . .
-ili» Urn «artel Iftf..rmatli b tu in i-i l t
tm»a um«ra le J  . «■!*..** tadr-.t .  nasm f --hvruteni aaa^r tt« .  . ,
v ia  n .t  v t i i t t o  ait.iv U to *n u* « :
U . k u  I . r tu i2»aii»»r»<f* r ...,-., .1 \ > va -r at*,
ttatlr». ihr-'if-. nti tu  rant-» - u. r M
wHI hr »—»a uy hu  t!L« y»*- an: «i rta - ‘ ili flré 

^ ,* 1*1^  •*< V .- .  ut L attocl<n*. and Ma morloilraia c  1, UK* ani- .r r  t» iti* 
mat*. IV  a I-« ua Sua w - li» m  y**. u« r- Iran. 3  
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I t r a c M H Üfe«-. ib s u S l  irica u»t tto

M O S T  E X C E L L E N T  
W O R K .

_ _______ _ _ Â phy
auth-r.» d - T r  e 0. 3tltS'_-nr»t Oa . . _
Thsny «la j - i r i  « • ;■,-. -

his b ro ther U nitarians would exchange, and I »s m t - *- -tn ? c-mur
obnoxious a t the ir m o n th lv 1 ^  w w  *

IT S
. vvatacaa. 

TkT*a-  Mf VVatBoat'U auua influe
his presence was 
m eetings, which were abolished to  g e t rid  of 
him ; y e t he was then  as now the greatest

a i r ïn i i  «d |taaruoau
- . M — .(b tnee«4 « ir t i  t a  .»a t u r ,

r-amMa*- t ,  r-asdrr tt la  « U*>* that « 1(1 alita; t iLe>«te
T  I t t l  l i l tk f g b n ,  In Ik« dla.li

f  all m and . mmatal thv »T*dt.,«. i- ruaal of f ___r __f it mta ;». It r.ia’*1aithr prtnrtf«: r-*«rda if arrlU- 
, . r w i i i v U |a t t a u f  suurty all ( k a * i . t »piin maoi/«*

religious teacher th is countn* has* produced. .* f,r *»Tn’, *" ?>■>t*.
and now he is called St. Theodore by Roliert *  'Theodore by
Collyer, a leading U nitarian  m inister. iui*l 
really to  day he is iu fac t canonized as tlic 
G reat S aiu t of U nitarianism . The religious 
world m ust have moved greatly  in a  liberal 
d irection  to  adm it o f th is ju stice  to  a great 
and good m an it hod repudiated  and was so 
unbro therly  to  less than  fo rty  years ag o  
P ark  street chnrch  (orthodox) known as “ B rim 
stone C orner.” a t its  p rayer m eetings prayed 
to  God th a t He would p u t a  hook in his jaw 
and  squelch him . and he dy ing  soon afte r, the 
o rthodox  church  rejoiced and considered i t  an 
answ er to  th e ir prayers. P arson  F ulton , a 
B ap tis t m in ister very  soon a fte r P o rk er’s  death  
preached a  serm on a t T rem ont Tem ple on bis 
life and  work, and relegated  him to  hell w ith its 
torm ents. K nowing th a t good m an well and  in 
tim atcly , l  could no t help feeling w ith Jo h n  
S tu a r t M ills, th a t hell in his com pany would 
be preferable to n  heaven with Jo n a th o n  Ed 
wards, L ym an B eecher o r Mr. Fulton . I will 
here quo te  th e  last verso o f a sm all poem read 
a l one o f h is ann iversaries:

rwtlta > pertoflof tvtniT *'»*!< rraiA  
BsinnAÎ v ìth * U ìl-  f IbAlSSlTtttulitui .
vt hii3iv.3r»,“ *U4 » pun>«w to t ip « «  IL muti r-B-Uua 
»1!» •  e. n i t - t i «  tk»t u n t  trai j  '«r tran-muS «x *21 
murta la v*l»« t » m**tín¿. ti t» n.-.:i. 2Uj v*il 
*4*p«nl u> fila** U Ul« h*o4a ot th«oc vii jm alluclk- 
U 'M in ü w  fa itk«* ii ftirma o t tb« e v s n h  i.-.cilu* 

to bar* umfctaK t* 4« v ita  tb* aw* 1«.-- wh'ch It tmla v.-v r«HtVu. vitb Mirait ».I tatuar. 
Clot h. lìmo, f ii CS. t u n  1‘oatac* so o c u .  For v i t  M*Mao6 f»
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r« arurrSw tw«.kyH>

[hrtn O M

. T.arhof
KValS

TM« wirk, bjr Ilrnanv T rm .u . m« it> 
rxr«a!a Ui« * aat array cf fu .1» ta  It* S r»4 
w tildi Mtkrrto b*t * h*J oo *vp*Jvat c 
f itti n r  tt-rtu m  * o .vc»-« cu-a* *r4 fnx 
to Ihr a « » acJ - a i i t i a *  «4 «avo» 09 
TbT :<-a41c* « M - ta  I-ral n i «rr aa f».:'.« 

lia lt-r, UfY. MUTO. ¡»{Urn . WLat ih- >■
tfcw XV.TJ« «Ml Uir TVa-trtUf o» r  « y«il
M rt>vu Of tb* SttKly of Baa i* |U *  Rm
tb« k-rrautv« TT»ir* M n s m — |l; ¡u o lli* . ff" •
oain'>o.:«a> Ci*lrtfryua*«: j i u iTU ire-w  yvrrml 1W f
|N j> : - c > i r f ;  N -t«ltw m ** f a n :«  ltl»»f Ifrrw tol 
A - a i i i i f M i  tU dT ff by T»'»r«ar. Tb * *kt Tn v f lB i  I  
«UVT¡ lr.t!3i«u oi* of ts  lstrtJi*rut f« * *  t
t«> tb« Actor, fcffrvt t4 n>r»A-a! OCiltIM » ou IW brUr 
» I LI tv . I T v e r , ta tsu U rb i •>» ervalurrw ve_«to 
r*- '»*û: T r» i» l't* o tf , imthrTTuttty—Wb«t i ta  1 «nur»

tB*«r br. rraoilx* IV* ITrr—Pn* r » n t  (U l Oto«
ItviCBf*

U ff3..; t». Mtu4 Curr CVrtrtu» *>•« » - 
,; !r r*ycW  **.1 lTjr*:r*l |Vr«nr«l U y tt»

KS--T «U  Inurlltyran# f>c*» tfc« ^f- m  l tcwt- 
Il t» y r ia tn lco Sjm t a to *  SS

Ju*va S.TL t*** fv-'A. f l iv
mi» w-rfc m*y W««o*4 lb - *«frto»r J*  « « t a  

la i' ti*  ¡« fi»»»«*  «nusi; tuiifit j*« t wtV rm foU w  lt K** rrvrH'T.t ua^u»;i'.'4*ud«Vtoto4to _
fruoi U f t a l  ihlBkrt» ao4 rrltku . H ' . t t K l f w w t o« r  ><u-«Uo« vt.îrw ir*» artw  ta
Ut* «aluff» o t th» ivv»Uo*tar*t4 f i x a m t o
P ofk tlr utliraficfi ______ #

F n»m  S o u l to  S o u l.
ÖY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE. 

'T M S  VOLUME CO A T A /.V S  TITE

The voice of bigotry now Is hushed.
That called him heretic though soot of God;

And many a sham by him lies crushed.
And others safely walk whore he in peril trod.

Theodore P arker left bu t a sm all gathering  
as a church when he died, which grew low and 
less a3 tim e waned and no successor, and tlic 
sm all b u t in te lligent ga thering  was pointed at 
by the  b igots as living proof th a t heresy could 
uot build a church ; but his ideas had begun to 
spread, even in his own U nitarian  denom in
ation  th a t repudiated  him in his life-tim e; h is I »iiima*-. u v t ................ . , ___
ideas were preached in hia pulpit, bo that I tt « ¿ u  %«*• %** *y to« *«tz* 1 « v*? r«i- 
though he had but a small following as a soci- 1  T i« »  v-ru-w -vr« tm »  Kooti Tvin?- s  m«*ito

X  bo* Tonto off tb* «albor, «ad * « *  *4 b'T naort «C r-uur «ubo« vllk UMB by rMttr.r»l < • itjjwnv, 
VtrtJbCtb*ro*3oavbtcb  to»« « u m nX  vid* c<to* 
«m: -TiixWlu* Itvto.** ••IbcUtoU of l.if* tto
tuna U v a ."  T a ra to  Smith'« F ru p to r r r  “ Vi«*» tto  
HULiiii-l. ot Hr*«**." "Tb* O l ì  i f  m-rpv'v."' •*koUKa ,ur of n « l tu  *k “ rv< tlviy UaB 9t kfU,'uf ruitu «

VnOc tarlto f«  “ Tb* r»***» r n j .~  • t i a r t  
tal.** a J  ca* S to f i *w •  Shall U « t  <mr I rito *« Bi UM "Irrtl’« *i ih« CrjrtMX U«t*«.~

otv, his idoM  mode Unitarianism P arkerism . 
and the  m ost popular preachers advocated  his I 
views, and  to  day the  Rev. M. J .  Savage, the 
m ost popular U nitarian  m inister, and who has 
the largest following, is more radical in h is 
religious u tterances than  T heodore  Porker was. 
and R obert Uollyor, os I have said , a leading 
U nitarian m inister, calls him “ SL T heodore ,'’ 
and now a  splendid church  is to  be b u ilt on I 
Back Bay, called the P a rk e r M emorial, and  | 
the U n ity  Society, over which Mr. Savage is 
tho pastor, is to  occupy it  as its place of 
worship. T hus ever is ju stice  done. How 
pleased P ark er as a  sp irit m ust be to  see his | 
opponents becom ing his disciples.

J ohn  W s t iik u k k i .

tal II« k tr  pnUCr pcvU/al r U V k - T t»  Tv-> H |* S  ‘ 
I t a u  A ta J itin l » 'it*? , uni to* of F raM M t U to
• : a I HC^V*»t tokHUto—Out*?« L-i« Ait««, ta
rr~- * « m , v |>mM w u tu fv  ( ta llU f  to many —•
IteUMt t  ’. m i : . ?  Mr«. Tutti»- I» *»H Kvowit to 
,  fc-oirm. «ml « «U M rH m is; riqa la ltr
Kr» ^partati«. Il* r pnrttia v r  tw tk y  to k itrf Ukv a  
b taM t OB out w 'a  i'i i t o l i  u» J j Iijt K» oar a4m .-Uuicr M FooU l  finr4 U4r. m i
fw tlr  U l r e l - k U T t a  Tributa- A |w -t viti» «»-rtr .am mimt «off t r u l l i* .- tunisrr ot Lijbi. vi.» M 

„ • , f m U K 'i  pswta. -AuwriitaL tMAlUY«. »: '-'Ui»l. 
lUtnuyr r*«b*4. *ctutt« Iitotf I« mo»:c.-iTvyr<*«r»s 
IM kt-r. k av to . true *a4 N tu i l M .- M »  to r*  A.
• s-lrcvgml. CXsrttal U «vfStolWfF tanutiruL—1>. U
| | ‘JM .71- reuma ccaUl*»« B9 U taaaUMll« Vrimnl 
v>l IhiooS. *34 fum ata»  » £a« UuUUy UlfV iTVcS 
H IV p to -faU .

Ft*« «■)• *1 Util ' d e *

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,

In  the  B ritish  H ouse of Comm ons there are 
seven Jew ish  m em bers, all of whom sa t tn the  
la s t H ouse aud all o f whom w ere re-elected 
th is year. A Ixm don correspondent says 
th a t they aro ail related  to  tlic R othsch ilds. 
B aron H enry do W orm s, »Sir Ju lia n  G oldsm id. 
Mr. S tem , and Mr. Cohen are  cousins, Mr. 
M ontagu is a  b ro ther in-law o f Mr. Cohen, 
and Mr. L eon’s  wife is a cousin o f tho o thers. 

P residen t H arrison  and  ox-Secretary B laine

IT IS A MOST EXCEL
LENT WORK

Tbit Vink 1« V» HIV M. I- SUM:VI AX, a*.»«t<?i1 ly 
FIH'V u  r. LTOMi Hrratafvra It !.*• '«¿v- »• :.! fur
t? tu t  thr t-M.i Birv lit? tati» mila* ' a L  n  It I» « 
tamil Itati v ili Interval «»4 Inaifmt. O HJ»t»taii «W 
l« |\-v  »ml it full uf «U|0M?«ltt« tb 'USMa I'r k* r  
man « n  « it,««lluiO «4 m t  lu t'iU u»  at--1 l«l* *■*. 
n l K i k a  frutn tb* t»-u.u*i ip b o v *  I t u v « u  ot i to  
tSmluf litio«»; Iu(«UI«toce tn ta ltauu icri AttlUial 

ta; ru rlty i i«J«*Uua. l)t»corJ«, tit»«) «tul 
urti lift-*» i rtiHTvti Muti.T7 -, ITtíriTtoLw

H« t totuai la-
\ i i Srai la »atataarr ; Tb« X*1»uV>c» rh' .-n . Vanii M» >n 

fu m i,» . JsaU tot LoirrrrtoU aa «4 l «*3 V lnfla; t t u  
k W f  J  D to ta t S rlrltaal lV * it: Io.ivi-i u UIR Tta C'»foaö«51ac of L*: rt '«r; Tta i-FirS
A 'i« lv .\ l i !u - t  *a4 y jim . Sili' *tul l»l»la*-r. H(\UUa 
«JOrrutlsm«. l i r a  .Wain. T t a  Keys S r th t IVI'WT*

i fb jjxhm o tm  ft « a r a ;  X  S tato t a t a  •
were lioth a t  tho sam e church  iu \ \  itshtngtou ts* •uo- r «*y« - »^vh in.ii? wu*i °
one Sunday and united in  the  sacram ental o b -| *vTh *tUh*nl wumki^JiI  
scrvancc. The P roaldcn t’s  niece au d  b ro th er 
were with him . Ho has expressed  a wish

uh»1 «I.wirrt (or bln 
Bk« U!«e»i ttalr 'ulin< I *fi-r Ibftnaclr»-». *Bil lh*l I« «II Ihrj can ___

«O-lbuTltay ta  p ilfr t ur tayinau. Iravltrf or Mf |»br*1''U rtpanO* t.| vlriM* of Itat C>ad *&»1 
. 5-fewifat uf whit-h |  laiM*Mvt*ll) part*«o *c>4 »

th a t his recent afflicUon bo regan lctl os a  |»ri 
vatc, no t a  public affair, w hich m akes it prob- [ r  «  uu» oau«. 
able th a t, beyond the m onth o f m ourning 
ugrecd uixin by the  Vico P residen t nnd tho 
Cabinet, there  will be no social recognition  of 
iL The W h ite  House fam ily will, o f course, 
be in re tirem en t and in m oum iug  oil w inter, 
b u t the official s ta te  d inners will probahly  be 
given.

1 ) H A N D  A H  N Y  A H
<itrw Jarkaoa Day ta Susariblaa r»a »t -.ul 

n«4. Frico TV t «iu*.
1 A  F E W  F LA I X  W O RDS F h G A R l

-c l  tac C harra Taxattoa It coat*ln* va'.it*1*
•tatlallra. Hr lllrtt««S D. WcaUiroofc I'r tea s c t o t

G TOR DA X O  E R  ('NO. / / I S  U
•».jrVv vurth. nunyrxfoRi. iw rlralt «o t 

»<»1 t  aifiM-B irv ta br*«lblut> r* 
toUffti fur ivfrrxucc Trice l i  etu i*
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F IF T Y d 'E A R S
iC H U R

A  R e n i

ROME.
kable Book.

TWILIGHT MUSINGS.

H •  I'MnarkaM* W t  ky Taf*«« CtnX'tQrY. 
jT k t t fw *  *««• i»' il*  *  tait« Ik* ivm K K «
Ihfct r th t i  taa ife-- » t>«rrfc of i;.w* It • * '*k *1 "AJ 

rM * A  *mà dM M  1»  »• « aulir»  oí kiuoft kj
t i » n  mp(m**r»»i Tt» r. to*U |U »  f * n u iu n u  it<  
llkfr *C (vatcou.

c w A rm »  i
H *  UN« U>4 Otf IX .1 i f K «*, 

d i A m i i  »I
I l f  t r»t S ik o l^ k ji  >'• M l l k a M - T l í  y  t l  *aJ O iUtj. ntA ncR  hi.
Tb* CuftfrwKo of CklMr* r

ciiArrrR iv.rt* sacrar! «birrc4 »•> tu m» »■*
cH A nriiK  V

[ m « t .  r« n r»u ri 1»J Ik* ^  f tr i ju »  I eu*,
« Il APTtK VI.

F f te M U n  Ib I  ru * * * !* '
c n  vPTrR v u .

f tm r a iv *  KTtk* l . n l  v .i3 .t«*k* -U ll4 tk iO  l<>I téouuj.
' ___  ctiA rTCR v in .

I V  FirM C a s a s e  *
i HArrn? ix.latrUocrBal EJ&caif. a i* ta> u *ua* CAtL-CL CVl>fT. 
CIIAPTCK X

r M in i ta«J iM inx-uti ta t&e Cu«*»* Calfe»-
W IM Ateirrfr*.

CH APTi n  XI.
F r **tu i CkCstTfi U Um v < « m li  *»i NhûmHm  vf\ Kw*ir.

CMAPTfU XII.
B t r .  i» 4 E i» 'i tU  Kh> .Uv-aUi* n»»nk  ot Refit* 

kalr ihir iVtaa«. s v tk«  :» . f tbr I a lin i St»tr*. in | 
«mat ro ¿«■»(rvt tb«*m‘ K tr  »Aw» *ò* o&Jort lo 

' ito  rtfeLttf U  u»c S ial- ta th* »clhMtor
. cuxm n  XIII.

r t o  b x y  t  »3* Cban h i f K .Ä .. IU AnU'&xUS *»4 
A a tK to U U âa iU m i* r

« U A P ru i XIV. r (* Vo* e t  Ctîîtoi i
« H \PTKîî XV.H* ISfWttJ«« cf Uc Vf FU-tn<̂
Cl! irT f.U  XVI.n»M M «r

Uc VTvfxt vf bv4 i» ÍV..JW tac
MBalMa.

While sitting  nt tliis solemn hour, incdilat- 
| iug on the ilitrereut societiesorganised all over 
the lain! for the improvement o f the race of 
hum anity, in outer to make ineu I »otter, 
cleaner, nobler, as well as k inder in their na
tures, 1 c a n t  hel(' noting the fact that there 
are no societies organised for the suppression 
of the two most despicable o f vices tobacco 
and gambling. W hile wine, beer aud cider 
are declared debasing and im moral in their 
nature' anil tendency, as well as destructive to 
the best interests o f the world o f mankiud,

| the smoker and ehewer, as well ¡vs the lucky 
aud successful gam bler, are welcomed wilt» 
open anus into all the fashionable departm ents 
o f what is called civilised life.

1 have no doubt the  ladies engaged in the 
tem perance organizations are honest, noble 
and clllcicnt workers, full of love, sym pathy 
and good will fo r th e ir husbands, their sons 
and lovers. T hey desire them to lead clean, 
noble, temiw-rale lives, and by so doing to work 
them selves up in to  healthy bodies and forms, 
as well as into beautiful, tasty  aud pleasant 
homes and home associations, and yet, with 
these kind, sym pathetic and noltlo workers 
and reformer», there seem s to mo a cowardly 

I f e a r o r n la e k  of consistency in lighting one 
enemy, however liase aud degrading, anil tak  

trn z i;. -  '  V:'/  iV 'ic V robr-m , t- •» t iog into their anus, upholding and m aking fash- 
^  ** u ,  w -s - “ * ronablc another enemy equally  vile, equally  as

I rr r r. s u  cw sji?VZ£ . 5 1 1  a«o»s,< » 1  u - s  poisonous and more degrading and nasty, 
l miasuur^^ cnvrvrn  xvttt. So, as I  sit and th ink  a t th is  solem n hour,

n 1 1 l a n '1 *>«lp **kinS ‘bo question: W here are
uiAi-riB m  the tobacco p ro h ib ition ists / I havo asked

i TtarMT. u r . Kro.rr. I (.his question many, many times, bu t there
X*; ’I 'M  »*4 ito  paired# la Vuralof vf “L* *

CtKfeiirft" Lj UC k \r» lr of >1 lb*Xk«.
illATTI-K XXI.

Qrw>! I>'na<r p# um ITicau— Tin Mali»«: £l*ler of 
l ir r  Mr. I t f i v .

t  MJLPTTR XXII.
r i t f f l  «Mtototral Vlc*r of lh- i'«rM* of aurle*N 'onrti 

i —Tkc PtrV. Lite* thd DcniL* cf DcvUrUE u4 It/ru. cn.vrTFR xxm .
Tt* CVtor* M in t»  > r l\te-A<imir»Mo r\>«rRfT *c4 

»IfstoiLlJU vl U« I ricsu a  KvUic siano^ Uc cpi-
CÍIAPTEr. XXIV

_ Vte I«u -

comes to  me no answ er save tho echo o f my 
question repeating itself. I have held conver
sation with leading Prohibitionists m any times, 
and was alm ost alw ays answered as follows: 

••W e w ant to  do  away with ono evil a t a 
tim e; when we have routed an d  destroyed tho 
ta s te  and desire fo r alcoholic stim ulan ts, then  
we will p itch  in to  tobacco, and make it o u r

• “  hobby—provided it is popular to do so. "Hr. UrU1SUU.
h  cn.vrrKii xzv.

naal n< tl.* |1>.ai trtffi, fa tfc* *> 
hJtovf a»d fUuxal < f kLMit-Frtv rr. a» turn* f M i-j euAc if Uto •*!* if -Tb*[ *f Thrrc Mimo »X.zsicil «xi Uto UMim> :i'IIAPTFn XXVÎ.■OnUn̂ al.'.r, of lAe in<i- In M iw i.

*. i» \ r r t R  x x v u .
Çm* *  Ml-íw  li .« flu ì -  r t c  c m  lia *  I MfrlM tt>* 

“Mo« |> ka- ttfcc «r»f»r p.«J la lu» 'r* t  |w.wkrl 
E —T tr  i.ncO i)jr*irr S.^rrv »! Vr I W n u  -T»¡*I R*« L l'uv:l U  U.C ' IkâDlCtt ntlAvUjkUr 

■ to fm .
i n *  h*^* Bd ij*f* la ili.li octk* et Khtfcer HpÎA|*j i *«ft «o gì** ito br*:» of »1 ib* i b«d*r*. 

1 * MRXXIni arc vf «-»^rvUl Tb<
B-a h w . «re «J tfenuis* uterr**:

CHAPTER LUI-ìl i ZsftinAïc CcOitiC A bl thf Vlrgîa toary. 
CUATTXR LIT.fin A»ottr̂ «:ka uf A*rv M.ar cWcwlca.
chapter lv.fl* 1 rr¡«í̂ íJcai liftrwa:-<c»64as*t et lk* rr^U f  —TB« Biabe? FcrtM* M» l*> l»E*irtb*aic tic Bit-.«.

& CHAÎTEK LVI.
rc  !tr Act* c»f SB&ot»)—T hrfu  a rJ  RrV*2 1**» of 

RUtt-? u  lir^dk—i»c¿*r«i i  rr of ltiiica«uoa— 1 
K  to lr re .’t f  tvs r**l»t L.'tr. lo bi* fncc—lie c ia rb 'jt 

L Mr. »fdnk = lo «ceri bk to tito l. »cl br Un* 
«  —l'n»,» «s* as •  I*rt«.,**r to l ’ft*u» I» ibe Mdn*Z #f IV4 ar.d r«il» âva.'.'v -Abrat.aiu U»o4a 4clcB<li If j'ar BiMc l-rcv&c» Uicrc Ueabcttf o*f
P *Jüi b ;  CvojutfUíf.

CMIAPTER LV1I. 
pktc*? (T llffth  »<*11« ito  l ‘»r> :r*fi of Ih* rrtSí-hC»ft«Ot«As cf »ecfct-l* lb« IDt«e«. «toi

tu n »  tb< <a nul « r ca tlicj et.*»* t<* cvmrii»t&- Hr 
tfct*nttluf« to tura tu« »ut of toy cobAj (fc>l «*i*l 
■ f to Rat b ln - l if  f .rrr t*  It u tx t «lay »c l pub- 
Ihf.r* I but b« L o  Ulrrvllv ttvl tee—Mr Prop!« *ro4 
« l*»fuUUott to Uu* Bl'bcp— 111* A w *rr*-T h«

• kbatti feLkcvsuau&ickiloti by three ¿sua.tra 1'ru su .
iUAPTER LVI1I.

/ l .T M f n tn  my P*o?i«, ««klbk me to remain—1 am 
«trmfxnl «• » KlKUrt-r by the Sheriff to l >  

_ _  .AbruAatu Llüs.. In'* «n*l#iy »touit the Imo«I vf tito l*n>»«.-allt.o—My lM*trr*»-lb« Kr»eur-  I Illa# r t  Uvii ro» MvJIat »-e* t j  G v*it-'H ietar L'-I Rs-li«'« ioalvaal-n a*4 I>Wtr***->li Itcovnrr I •Cktoo*N̂¿vo Xsbjr XoM« »x»*t t'.«4«ct *̂f At m*I RMaUscoLi-Tb«* «»alb s f  Ml». l'Uisja«»» MbSat.
CI1APTF.II L1X.A toomre? of Ictrrrurtiv'o in ibe Tbrr*4 ot my •'Fifty Y«n ta lb*1 ibu rêb  uf K u e x r  tu •»* bo* mjr n*o 

i l  h r i i s i o u i lu i i t  my Jefnadcr. Al-mb»:-. II ««rr to r* rr»Uic4-Ku&.c Uto ix¡ tov»bi«
I  Of Um L Olirvi S«IM.

U l APTKn LX. «•TW raad«m»aui Pria* if !*• • f »be CoanTfutlca rf tfc« 
^ K I N i i m  draws from »be Gswjwi of i urt»t—U j 
f #r»t U dì to A'-rali am L!c.*oJa to warn blra of tbe 
b Plot« 1 1er w a^alntt bii Life—Tbe |*rtr»t* clfta- 
I  IM* \ t v  ocw* tb«t Ltncs.o * a* bora to tbe i  bur- b I «I Ur.-Si' Letter of the Tope to Jeff l>a«1e—My 
I h*t itali to lb* prealvleot- H * Odmiral e t- '- r  
[ O r«  to wtl-¿L*»e«« lo «Uo U r Li«L Xaii'.fi ■ lato. Cl! APT EH LXI[• «trota« Unente a irne aus of lio.!, tad « tre« M*> 

dpi* Of Ib t OtoteT - I l *  A n a n lu llo o  bl Boot* 
—Tito I t t i  u | aernreu Jvbti barrati • L.»«*— Tbe K n.i*ar .d* aad Dm Ilia# Place t-f tbe Pneata —Jeta barrait beerete»! by ib« ITIeata aíur u« «sntoref U f i ' ttt-Tb* A iu o lu t lo o  of Lincoln to *a aa4 paUUbeal la tbe warn Uirro boon bn- 

i fore lu  occsm ac*.
CHAPTIU LXlt,

9Cp«Utl -o • f two ITleaU ► at by lb« P*e?|« aad lb«I BUbc-f* ef Canada lo per«a»4e a* to labmlt lo lb«
I  « in  of tbe l*.Ufc??V7 îb«  Ito pa tir« acK»o*ir»irv 

»

itala

Oh, consistency! Suppose the Legislature 
' of a State or country should adopt the same 
line of conduct, what would be the result on 
society? While legislating against murder, 
should it make larceny, robbery or adultcry 
fashionablc? Or should it not strike at, and, 
if possible, crush all vice and wrong within its 
jurisdiction?

One day, some months ago, I was standing 
on Main street, in our little town, listening to 
Mr. B. (a resident Prohibitionist, so far as the 
tale of alcoholic stimulants were carried on in 
our State) and Mr. L. (who favored what is 
called the license system), as they discussed 
the issgo that divided them. After awhile the 
conversation began to lag, and the disputants 
seemed to be discouraged, when Mr. L. said:
• ‘B., give me a chew of tobacco. ” Mr. B. ran 
his band in his pooket and drew forth—not a 
whisky bottle- -a soft, tender skin of some kind 
filled to its full extent with the beautiful, soul- 
inspiring, nerve-soothing, saliva-generating, 
Prohibition, fashionable temperance herb, 

¿vl by tho manufacturer, “Fine Cut.” lie

that the two evils are aa twlus, acting in har 
luony with each o ther for tho destruction of 
tho race, tha t the diiroreuoe in tho circcts of 
these two poisons on tho humnu system are 
so slight that I do not see how you can atford 
to  organise aud destroy one aud m ake fash 
ionablo tho other. From my »tnnd|»oiut I 
would like to see all men and women tem per 
ate  in all things, ever striv ing  for the pure 
aud the clean, w hether o f the physical o r the 
mental and spiritual. I 'n d e r th is s ta te  aud 
condition of things, can you wonder tha t I 
have bu t little  fath  In the honesty o f tho |»arty 
th a t tights against one of these great poisons 
and makes the o ther fashionable, tha t party  
tha t drives tho whisky lunatic frvuu the pale 
o f fashionable society, and welcome« the to  
bacco lunatic with open arm s, th a t society tha t 
provide* special ears for the com fort o f tobacco 
inebriates, and drive« the  whisky inebriate» 
into prisons and cells; th a t society th a t d e
sires to  have (Tod recognized in the C onstitu
tion of llio I 'n ited  States, and yet to lerates the 
nastiest uf all nuisances, aud u tte rs  not one 
word of w arning to  tho youth  o f the land in 
any form o f legislation w hatever on tobacco 
and its curse.

“ One day l listened to  the words o f elo
quence as they Itowod from  tho lips o f a 
speaker a t a tem perance convention, a t C lear 
I.ako (my owu town). T his speaker pain ted  
in glowing colors the  pow erful craving tho 
drunkard  fe lt fo r strong  drink , l ie  said: 
‘W ith o u t C od 's help it is an u tte r im possi
b ility  to  reform  the d runkard ; bu t through 
the  aid  o f the church  and her prayers C hrist

C l o s i n g  t h e  W o r l d ' s  F a ir  S u n d a y .
Wlial a ll. tliu pious bigots,who«» voice, reml the 

air;
They claim they have the right to run the 

World's anproarldni; I'Klr:
Ltku bo Howl up (mils of lltuhsu they Vo bouud to 

havo their way,
And keep from desecration their ton-god', holy 

day.
Old Constantino, ttio Kinperar of Romo In her 

decay,
Clio.« Sunday for her Kahhuth, her sacred pagan 

day:
And nu« tho cranks of Christendom are howltug 

life away
To have laws made more stringent to save their 

pagan day:
And strive to ruin or control, with tireless voice 

aud |H’n,
The greatest of alt gatherings among the sons

ol men,
Aud lore« tho people Into church from thud, 

Wests North and South.
T ohcsr tho senseless vs|s>rlngs of aulhpialed 

mouths.
W hile thousands In Chicago, who work for dally

, i*»y.
Could vtow the Fair on Sunday, and on no other 

day.
Are foiled by priests, who say: “ Bogouo, you, 

each and every one,
Away to church; this holy day is sacred to the 

sun.
"This Fair Is to contiuuo for six long months 

or more;
To keen our churches running we've got to close 

this door;
",’ou know self-preservation is tho first of nature 's 

laws;
Wo don 't propose to bo 'skinned ou t' by any 

carnal cause."

T h e  D i s p o s a i  o f  t h è  D e a d .
To m g  F o n o « :— In venir fssue of O d o  

ber U t I fluttui au aitici* by K. D. lllakcm an 
oli thè ilispoaition of Ilio tirati Itoti)-. Thls 
«uhject l i  a vcry iiitereating otte a t thè protoni 
timo, tu« in all prohnhiUty we sitali bave quttc 
a nutulier of Illese Ixslies io  care for ilnrlng

trntw
R e s è i ,}!'J imi M .r . .

. I h o o t m l n »  o f 
M . lo it'Aln' «i
hike many oilier*

Psych ical
T heories, by

T o Tit* Kioto#:. 
scouted the Idea uf an Association of w »«V
«ères organiseli for tho purpose of • •srttlln jf 
Hie matter " of Spiritualism , which million» qf 
people limi nlrvmlv settled for titem selto#. 1

bu»
»11

the next year or so, as It is extrem ely till
likely tha t w e n n  avoid nu epidem ic of citolera I had settled It for m yself thirty year# ago 
When the warm weather arrives. It seems as l foum, u  ^  ,  f^-i on which
though there should l>c »rate way ' O'  l,w\ ^  re llg lon . were founded and ru n n in g »II ihro .tgh  

coula Ik'  rcuiloitHl hArnilcito n » «

bad taken hold of his nature and had changed I i >î!î!ÏLU‘ shinin'.- sun,
it entire, and ho had reason to thauk God that what they have done,
he there stood upon that platform, a clean. Our week days all are Subbaths for some folks 
sober, temperate, Christian man, saved from I___ faraway;
in tox icating  d rinks and Utcir a tten d an t evils. ' "  not obl'J' .t *i0 Kü J l 'a  ru '° '  *t0CP Sablmth

oUcvl
tf lh c

pttBTUi» that liw li;*bvD I* «rvoc a«J that «« »r* 
r i ik t  re f  p o e t  u k r .  1 t oar at io « i iM n v  f r : i ,  
i to w fU o ie n c 'r u :»  o tdU loea ao-*vffM By ia* 
ltor QU«r«-<>bv of Itto Drjmli«« tunas («is* to Li* 
rniail*«. ■»! Ulray« tu. to b* ?«t at iL* L«-*<1 of 
m j  Vo*mqj-M j  u si LuteriI«« nul Lini and Mr. 
iMHUt
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reno t iT /rv; or s f ir it  uf.r o
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c<l this to Mr. L., who took his lingers 
and filled his large mouth just as full os ho 
could cram it, and began to grind and work 
his jaws. Mr. B. did the same on his part, 
while 1 stood by and watched the proceedings. 
After awhile both their mouths settled down 
to business, and the juice and saliva began to 
flow, greatly to the disgust of a poor, unfortu
nate dog that happened to pass by at the time 
^  ‘ sted its strength as nneyc-shutter by re
ceiving about an ounce of tho liquid in one 
eye. As soon os they could speak to each 
other the conversation began again on the sub
ject so near and dear to their pure hearts (if 
not their pure mouths).

Some way or aoothcr I always had a habit 
of joining every conversation in my presence 
where the object of the same was for the im
provement and education, as well as for the 
moralizing of tho race of humanity; but when 
I let my eyes take In these eminent reformers, 
with their glorious Christian, fashionable, sooth
ing nerve stimulants operating on their pure 
brains, aud thus enabling them to get right 
down to the evil entailed on tho race by an in
temperate use of the Juice of the apple, the 
grape and the currant, I felt my inability to 
do the subject complete justice In my 
then state and condition, as I had taken no 
stimulant whatever aside from my ordinary 
food. Said I: “Would it be wrong for me
to take a glass of beer so as to fit myself to 
talk on this great and important qneslion of 
prohibition with men who are so highly stimu
lated on tobacco? I ought to take something 
stimulating to enable me to talk intelllgently 
on the great question of temperance in the 
same manner as you gentlemen hare done, 
who ore so highly stimulate,! on tobacco. I 
ought to take something, and tobacco would 
make me sick, and I might vomit on a psse 
1»8  dog—to his great disgust—even as the one 
whose eye you closed became disgusted with 
the fashionable, gentlemanly saliva you 
favored him with. Say, what shall I take to 
be on a par with such mighty reformers? I 
do not like beer, but 1 can stand it better 
than ‘fine cut.' For my life I never could 
become fashionable, and chew and spit out the 
juice of the glorious “ fine cut," or even 
'plug;' neither could I smoke and blow into 
the face ot the fair one by my side the scent 
of the fragrant cigar with any satisfaction 
whatever. From this cause my nerves have 
had to stand on their own responsibility.

Said Mr. I).: “Tobacco does not make
men insane, or cause them to beat their wives 
and children like alcoholic drinks. It may hs 
a nasty habit, but it othcrsqye does no barm. 
It does not make criminal) «  panpera, and 
fill poor houses and prisoi 1

“Well, Mr. B., I have B i  in this world 
qui'.<“ a  number of years, ana I have bod 
opportunity of ooting human character in al
most every department of life, and I have yet 
to find the first drunken sot, wife beater, 
vagabond or tramp that did not use tobacco, 
and the want of tobacco would often tarn them 
into brutal, raving maniac» Can you not see

l n o tc l that man closely. A s soon as lie ceased 
speaking he jumped from thp stand, rushed 
outside o f tla> pavilion, drew a cigar from liis 
pocket, lighted it, and ttcgau to putf aud 
smoke as if  his life depended on his efforts. 
That man could hardly abstain from the 
drunken, sottish stimulant— tobacco— long 
enough to preach a sermon on temperance to  

godly, Christian congregation. A t the 
same tim e this man, and others o f his stripe 
and character, thanked God that his vice was 
not like the vice o f  the boor drinker, an un
popular one, although more uaatv, more ruin
ous or more expensive; that the love o f  God, 
and the love o f 'flue cut,' 'plug' and 'pig
tail' permeated his whole nature, leaving no 
room for beer, cider, or even the juice o f the 
currant, to enter and degrade his saintly organ
ism ."
|  While I write to-night, and call to mind the 
argument of these one-idea reformers, I can't 
help a feeling akin to sarcasm comiug over 
me. I can’t help feeling thankful for the 
great good humanity has derived, as Mr. B. 
said, from the use of tobacco, for its quieting 
and harmonizing effects on thoeo that other
wise would havo been brutal and cruel hus
bands; of the homes it has made harmonious 
and happy: how mnny of those that were it not 
for the soothing influence of this glorious old- 
fashioned herb would havo been brutal hus
bands, and t>eat their wives and h^ve been re
moved entirely from thoso happy homes by 
heart disease (from tho excessive use of tho 
weed to keep down their brutal passions), 
and, as martyrs, lm'c ascended upward to 
heaven, leaving their p mr,bereaved wives and 
children to clean up tho house, remove the old 
quids and nasty chews; scrub tho floor of the 
dirty stains; open the windows and breathe 
tho pure, healthy atmosphere, divested of tho 
sickening, poisonous gases generated from 
tobacco.

Oh, tobacco! what an aid thou art to the 
cause of temperance I

1 have many a time seen the poor man pur
chase a dollar's worth of tobacco to keep him
self quiet, and half a dollar's worth of groc
eries for his wife and children, and then 
smoke himself to death to mnkc his wife and 
children agreeable and happy. How many of 
our temperance law maker# and temperance 
orator# are constantly under the influence of 
tobacco? Even tho boy that can suck a nasty 
cigar, or an old, nasty, stinking pipe, feels 
himself a man in stature and intellect. Then, 
all hail tobacco and its glorious effects on the 
race of humanity, for it soothes and harmon
izes brutal husbands, makes wives happy, and 
turn# the boy into the man; is the joy of the 
tramp, the stimulator of the temperance ora
tor, as well as a source of profit to the gov
ernment and tho wholesale and retail dealer.

Even spiritual mediums, in many instance#, 
derive much joy from sucking tiie fragrant 
cigar, their controls getting the good of the 
weed on the other side of life through their 
organisms. Now, if my reader# will pardon 
me for what I have written in regard to the 
moat dam«>lc fashionable curse the people 
of Amoricaoerived from the savages on St* 
discover)- by Europeans, I will dose, for this 
time, our "Twilight Musings."

M. P. Roskckaws.
Don’t Lose Courage.

Don't lose courage, spirit brave,
Carrj it  with you to the grave;
Don't lose time is  vain distress.
Work, not worry, brings success.
Don't lose hope; who lets te r  stray 
Goes forlornly all the w a ^

^ t o  ' ‘.»n't lose patience, come what will;
I‘alienee oftiroea outruns skill.
Don't lose gladness; every hour 
Blooms for you some happy flower.
Tho' be foiled your dearest plan.
Don't lose hope In God or roan.

— S'tQit lllrtainy B y  Her.

"  Antiquity Unveiled," communications 
from ancient spirits. Appolluniua of Tyana, 
the Jeans of Nazareth, SU Paul and John, the 
revel*tors of the Christian Scriptarea, return 
to earth as a spirit, and explain the m ysteries 
that have concealed the theological deception  
of the Christian hierarchy. «08 pagan. A 
very valuable book. Price, 11.60; postage, 
1 2  cento.

Pocns, by Edith Willis Linn, the gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. B. Willis the wall 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for sole at this office. Price »1.00.

every d ay /
Ob! what a  desecration of th is most holy lime.
To view the  works of brains ami bands of every 

race and clime,
As well os nature's wondrous works brought hero 

from every land
Prom Greenland's toy mountains to India's coral 

strand.
Saloons and hells for gambling, with houses of 

111-fame,
Are working with the preachers upon their little 

game.
W ell knowing If the Palr ti closed thal thousands 

thus inclined
W ill fill more hells In this ono day than all tho 

rest combined.
But II the old Mosaic laws shall still control our 

ways,
W hy not enforce the penalties of thoso old goody 

dars,
W hich s'toned to death both man and child if 

they the Sabbath broke;
Why not enforoe tho sentenoo now, if both nr^ 

not revoked?
W hen t'hrlst was with tho people a few short 

with venom about their

which the IkmI)- 
w ilhuut going through the process of croiun 
(toll, which seems abom inable to  some minds.
It is, however, necessary that some menus uf 
ills|K>»iug of the ImkI)1 which will render the 
lisease germ s hartulesa should lie proposed, 

aud a t the same lim e not cause the U*ly to  he 
consum ed a t once, i t  was stated  by <>nu of 
(lie principal pliyuicinns of Paris recently  tha t 
forty  |>er*on* were prepared for Imilal nuuu 
ally tlm t were not di nil, bu t sim ply coses of 
suspended nnlm atiou, iu th a t city  alone. If 
th is Is nuythiug like the tru th , ls It uot appall
ing? Can any " f  us lie assured, with such 
sta tem ents em anating  from o u r m ost learned 
physicians, th a t o u r friends are not numbered 
«lining them ? Then, in the light of lliis, three 
th ings are essential to  the  proposed change in 
burial custom s before nuy clinuce of tuccess 
enu exist, v iz ., a  m ethod which will no t do 
atruy the  body a t  once, which will effectually 
destroy  all disease genus; which If It is a  case 
o f suspended anim ation o r “ tran ce ,"  will give 
every facility  fo r discovering it.

Several tears ago the question was laid be 
fore one o f our spirit familiars, with the result 
of receiving the following directions, 
which, if followed out, would ptoducc 
Uie desired results, besides doing awsy with a 
vast tract o f land in the immediate vicinity of 
our cities for a comrlcry, or, wore properly 
speaking, “ charnel house."

A s near as 1 can give it, his directions 
were: Have a large building made rntirely

our Bible and all other Itlblca, differing In Us 
modern development from the ancient only in  
the fa il  Hint they thought it was God whQ 
spoke to them, while wo know tlia tlt la human 
spirits. My greatest wonder is the stupidity  
of i tergt wiio should understand this thing  
mid tench aud lead the people Instead of being 
It'll by them.

And now comes n set o f  wise men, some o f  
them clergy, who think that tills thing has 
gone so far that it is time for them to look 
into It and sue whether it is true or not, and 
whether the dour |»eoplr should have anything 
U> do with It. Well, they may settle It fog 
themselves, hut os far os I am cones rued I  
consider it my own posoual buslio as, anil I  
will not give It up to any set o f men.

Those were my first im pressions on th e  tn l>  
Jset, bu t there is another way o f hioklng a t  U» 

Huv M J .  Savage is connected w ith th is  
society, and his repu tation  os an honest, cour
ageous investigator and advocate of tro th , as 
cun pared with the Talm agian  Pharisaical r la a | 
of clergy, gives us hope o f favorable result» 
lie  has con tribu ted  several papers to  IbQ 
tr»«« sta ling  psychical fuel» w ithout com« 

w ent; b u t in the N ovem ber num ber he g iv t*  
some theories and says; “ T his Is a  snh jrv t a* 
fairly  open to  seluntiflu iuvesUgaUun u a U lh l  
germ  theory of disease, o r the present condi
tion of tho p laucl Mnra. I t is purely a  m ats 
ter of fact ami ev idence." He clone# th is 
pa|ier by saying: “ I believe th e  p resen t

A

years to stay, 
The Jews were fllied

Sabbsth day,
Because ho disregarded their superstitious awe,
And gave no hoed whatever unto their Sabbath 

law.
As they could not him restrain they nailed him 

to tho tree,
Because from superstition's chains he set the 

people free;
And history's pages show how so many souls who 

darea
Dispute tho claims of mummied priests the (ale 

of Jesus shared.
The samo with his apostles, and Sh  raul plainly 

says:
"Allow no man to judge you concerning Sabbath 

davs."
And further says if any man thinks nil days of a 

kind,
Act as ho feels pursuaded about It In his mind.
Now, priests, don't think tho victory won, bo 

cause you're sailing high;
This thing will be adjusted, and settled by 

and by;
And tho Congressmen who truckle and give our 

rights away.
W ill find "Sweet Homo" hereafter a proper place 

to stay. — Abner Sisson.

o f iron or line grained stone. Make the walls I lnv,*ttgaUon^wlll not cease until all niirlllgaqfl 
full of niches sufficiently large to hold one |»«ople •bmll have the means in their hands 
laxly. These niches should lie so arranged I * *c!entiflc and satisfactory decision  
that they can bo hermetically scal'd  when n , * 'r- Fat ago » fact* and theories are e ic s l -  
body Is placed in them, and have au inlet and ,Mrt* ,,u‘ 00  • » » * « »  than hundreds of
outlet pipe. The laxly should he so connected w o “ ‘ * '11 ***' “ M'‘'n K*v *n 8  to U*c P'l!K
with an electric alarm that In case of the > °  *or forey-fonr yeara; nevertheless he ha«, 
vit al o f llio supposed corpse au alarm W(m|,i ««<»»* g « n l U. the cause and If It*
Ikj »minded at once to a central office In the ° l> n "n'  °* A ssociation, theft l
same manner as the electric annunciators work “  « 1“ 1 ,o ch  »“ institution is at work, 
in the hotels. Then, after the niche is sealed. «  “ P*™!** 0 0  * C'“ \ * L" *re
a continual current o f  drv, cool air should 'n the ordinary wsy aud bcl|>s to I *
forced through the inlet pipe, which will carry ® ovo tue prejudice and Uie foolish ridicule < 4  
the noxious vapor# out o f  d ie niche and tim eserving newspaper#, 
through the outlet pipe into a central pipe. At the n sk  of displeasing both t hristlate  
which in turn leads to a furnace, which would bplrituallsts, 1 express my him  c«a i id< 
effectually destroy all diseased germ* * n d |^ ou that by right m.xlero .-plrilualism  should  
noxious ituM*, us much so ms the plan of ere I “ .'c in l,i® c ^uro** of out»
(nation. Undor tills Uvatmcnt the moisture ^  v l i - W should be ta
would 1)0  all absorbed, and tho body would the position o f Mr. Ssvage, with the exception  
dry aud crumble and could Ixr placed In an uni o i l* ln'< '‘« « « « I  »»l*> It by the importunity o l  
in the sam e manner as is suggested by the s i  More * * u iUi*l> i'l,in ,u a li*®
vocales o f cremation. , i ‘ou d •“ »  ,* < n in * *  ^  h Uo*

There is little hope o f a radios) change in J*» ,U > te««*oo#t till the end o f lire world 
the sentiment« of the majority o f the hUm*u in*u* , lo f  being given up in the early crutiti 
fam ily on the ,,ue«tion o f burial or other dlo- ™  f?,r wor ™l°> •*>«<>» t a c  rvlotaUsftf
position of the IkmUgs o f the dead, as “ p on d erJ ? ? 1 °ouW
ous bodies m ove tlowlv:" hut Lha Um« Is fast bU commission by p j s s n s i . .K and m e n  itl
approaching when it Will lx« foroed tt|x)n us, ona1or 1 »«*. »>« »
and in no gcnlle manner, either. Having b*tn I“ î). un?J 1°r tho ministry, 
taught for age. that it is nre-c^ary to have a Thanking Mr. bsyage through T.i* 
Ixxlilv resurrection, any attempt of destruction ‘¿“" V I ?  i " ! ?  ^  b‘* noVl ' 1 ' fforU
of the body, except as nature would destroy ,of W*|*U  Wlevc *° ^  Uod* *ni
it, meets with a decided negative on the part I *,n *ra* rn“,,J’• R-
of the majority of the people. Now if Spirit

Marshalltown. Iowa.
To Tit* Kditoii:—Hoping a few words 

from this vicinity will be acceptable to the 
readers of the leading paper, Tit* I’booris*- 
tv i T hinker, I wish to speak a few words of 
commendation in favor of our worthy brother 
and sister, Mr. IV. H. Bach and wife. We 
havo just closed a very successful engagement 
of two months, and our society regrets very- 
much their departure. Our Tcmplo, under 
their supervision, has been brought out into 
place of beauty and joy, if nut forever, as long 
os'under the Spiritualist control at least. The 
national colors, In bunting, catches the e/o at 
tho entrance by graceful decorations of fre- 
toons and fans, and the motto, “ Progression 
that all true Spiritualists love, just over the 
arch in evergreen, speaks for itself. Our 
Ladies’ Society, under their directions, has 
made its power and influence known in this 
city for much good in the future. We most 
heartily recommend Brother Bach and his 
amiable little wife to all societies who need 
earnest and honest workers, as we candidly be
lieve they work for the cause of truth and Jus 
lice instead of fame and selflahncaa. We need 
many more such workers In our broad fields 
of labor for the general good of alL Our 
gate# stand open wide to all who work for 
the truth and the elevation and uplifting of 
that portion of the human family who are 
groping along in darkness and gloom.

M as E. T. Brykouis

It is Exceedingly Strange.
To tiie Kpitor — It Is strange that (  

tians who regard God as a just and all-io
bring, will rebuke a consequent i 
that God Is not just and all-loving If he 
tures his subjects in hell forever. They will 
readily assert, from their pious hearts,

u:riism is to lead us into n series of reforms 
let us try to so temper these reforms that they 
will not grate too harshly on the nerves of 
anyone. In iny public work I have learned 
thuj the sjicaker must so work upon the feel 
ings of hi* hearer# a* to make them |>a»»ivc 
subjects, in that condition they will receive 
Uie impressions that are thrown out and ab
sorb them; If, ou the other hand, the speaker I God It dealing out a just reward to 
antagonir.es his hcarriw, his words strike n wall *oul* In consigning them to an radioes ptji 
of adamant, aud his e ffort is lost In my oati menL They will prtxluw, as argument, 
motion the reason that all so-called reform* if there It a plate of eternal happinoat, 
are so alow in receiving the attention of the | rau*t properly exist Us counterpart In a 
people is because the advocate« usually attempt 
to array ixwitivenes* or force on their side, 
and not easy logical argument. 1 delivered 
two lectures on tho Bible in Marshalltown, 
low», in which wn# used not one word of

-Imon City, Oregon, has a rurinalty in the 
shape of a Chinese cowboy, who rides with tbe 
host of them. He created quite a sensation 
the other day by riding a bucking cay use 
through the streets of tbe town.

Tbe Indian measures distances while canoe 
ing by “ pipea." One pipe is the interval be
tween ballings be is allowed to make for a 
smoke.

Tbe been of Gaodelowpe, West Indies, are 
aUngleaa, and do not store their honey In 
combs, but in bladders of wax about tba sim  
of a pigeon’s egg.

An Indian sold a Shoshone, Idaho, buaiaeaa 
man some finely polished buffalo barns re 
centiy, and positively refused to tak* ativc* In 
payment, demanding gold.

abuse or dental ot any one’s Ideas ot the book 
—simply giving explanations in Uie light that 
Spiritualism throws over tbe stories, and what 
was Uie result? 1‘raise from every direction. 
Had a tirade of abuse lieeti commenced, very- 
few of the hearers but whst would have fell 
cross, and not one would have tieen satisfied 
with i t  So In all other thing*. If we wish to “re
form" let us liegin with ourselves, and make 
our reforms such as can he appreciated by Uie 
people. In that way we will reform our 
•civet, and through ourselves others.

W. H. Bacii.

it eternal m isery, (hen they «ix-ak o f 
immutable laws (in Uie B ible) es cnnclotlv*  
evidence in their tiehatf o f Uie argument. B ut 
tlir notieeblc feature i t  sad ly revealed  In lb# 
fact that they seem  m ore nappy  over tbe ap-
parent force of Uieir arguments in relegating 
Uie souls ot weak humanity to tb* 
Inconceivable agonies of eternal hall, 
Uiun If they bad lieen persuaded to 
otherwise. Surely, such crude ideas of l 
ways in dealing with Immortal souls I» lad 
Live of grave and lamentable tondenciaa of I 
human mimi In respect to juatlo*.

M a ir a r e ,  O. A I lfitRAtOF.
^^9 * —

Seances for Iftvesiigttion.
To ru t  Emma.—We have a club of 

that meet twice a week to Investigato 
ualism, compoaeri of Ummf who »re. 
intelligent. The profrasdons and t linn lies 
well representad, and w* know what 
seen are genuine msnifestaiiona. The

A ber I c o a t c o lla r Is sewed

The length of a ilay on Mars is L'4 hour# and |
.17 m inuta#

Gen. B ooth a«ks for (0 0 ,0 0 0  more to  c a m  I 
on h it ' 'D a rk est E n g la n d ' reg rneration
scheme.

The Prince of Wales laxity in money mat- lum'a (W. W , |  
ter# has taken a new form according to ooe of getter, his hands filled with meal and 
the New York p»;xr# It atra that In a re to bis pania, and bis bare fact in a pan
cent trial in I>obdon testimony brought out floor. Two yards square of biadi doth
the fact that hia Highness sras Indebted to the ¡ tacked on th* floor outside of the ■ urtala, 
extant of 12,141 to the London Lyceum tor to twenty live forms t|ipe*r 
tnx tickets. tell tbetr names, ami otherwise

Daniel Boone s Iione» rest in hi# beloved ' friend* of Ibstr identity. Tlie male 
Kentucky, hut the bouse which be built tor a come In white ahirta and dark, In 'lark 
bom« and In which he poseed his laat days is a ! and »uh and «libimi roela, fúme 
landmark near 81. Charlea. Mo, where it «till1 whisker*, others mustache*— as _  
stands in a good state of preservatira. la the I « bra they left th* mortal. 1 tule
latter dm vs of the old pioneer • life he one«- come, giving oams*. The few alee
pin! the attic of the bouse aa IxjUj »tiling oped in beautiful white 
room and workshop and busied himself mah ¡ soft, aud some bring on exquisite | 
ing powder horn* m  souvmira for friends. Indian girt c*rmeR,and 
litre, too, hr kcjd the rhrrrywood coffin hr Us# us. pat ua, and talk to us. What 
hod fashioned with hi* o*m hands Not tong can they do to «marine* tw there i* no 
before he died be used to lie in the coffin err > At ararne» har# where Mr. Atex ted  
eral times a day “ just to try the Bt of It," as ( coodiUooa, toe spirits have sat la the 
one of bis qid acqusiDtaooar' any*. Tbe bouse
was ooe of tbe ft rat erected la S t Cterta» dios girl took a little child by the 
County and Indians watihed Us budding . danced with her. C. C. J
with múrete. I C tl VH>My rireri, A'sriA T ftk a ,
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D O E S  GOD BARGAIN?
Humo i lu I n » (lm( Ilo  Moon.
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On ono occasion » UiilvcrsitlUl 
united tho Important question: "I* It 
possible iItut thu ^ri ut blither makes 

I bargains with his children? That liu 
k'luliluVlV'"il*1 "‘D" th®**»» 'If y«U will lovo mo, l will

I low you; If you will do this by tno, I 
will do so mid so by you; If you will re 

. _ . pool of your «Iiin mid bellow In my »on,
I will reward you with Immortal liappl- 
m«** '"  In uiiMWor to tho above u Uni* 
vernal M paocr «aid:

Wo board an uged mlnl*tor, a most 
devoted GhrUliau, nay that If wo would 
ropoul and turn to Uod, tho Almighty 
had " put himself under obligation to 
forgive all our »In* and romomoor them 
no inorg forowr." Tho congregation 
Miuned to receive thl* with Apjiroba- 
lion. Hut thorn wiu ono pro»ont whoso 
reverence wn* shocked at tho thought 
of the Almighty obligating himself to 
hi« children to do a certain thing pro*

tipli i, |C.*M*f*l ! *•

• l»J It

aw al »• •ttlwcrl|>

A Ilo ti i»« irttl H a rv e s t fo r  JW lV iiU .
t»-. *■ . « Ol • MU f* iHiiitelftil har»«1«! «lian we »'in lo »t«. 1.1 atrtauf ju«t !'•«• «Ail OilnV f r « Ilf* 
.*1 tlM| .a lNlNtM*IMl f* ••• !»>•> •••.•!! Im»PO»i>* «I 
iu itmt> < ,«w rh* ■ !»*• r r ,  •lum i im .ti, ttiltii1«» *«<v» u I*nl) !»• lilt'ni»? fot tl.Ill.....It.I rr.u i.tiulii «iti» minimi «mlar p»*-• nf »iliil. •uMUttUI. kmirlrtitliif »»>•! tel mn*AI«4 r*» 111! tnal.fr. PiuUal.nl Iw « inr.il

Of

1'itko Notice.
îïlUopt Nu Bili If I

r tetti fur »

•i M

It* your iwprr pn»mpur,UiiJrrt« »III b* tirutttpllj 
Vi« a r r^ N  «rada.

kiMo-m nl yuur paprr i of ihr piai'« to u tildi 
mut bi uuut«
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iir«At Men PHVor.
An old-tlmo philosopher advised llumo 

who would aspire locnilnonco In llfo to 
"aim high," giving a« a rca*on that “lie 
who alms his arrow at the sun will reach 
a greater altitude than ho who aim* at 
An object within wuy reach." Teachers 
haw  very gvnomUy Inculcated thl* lea 
•on, and It has Inspired many of the 
brightr-t name« In history to leave their 
ham«' < high on tho scroll of fame.

John Wonamakor, tho present Pott* 
m uter General, at tho Third Presby- 
lorlan Church In this city, on Saturday 
owning, Oct. 23rd, gavo au address Vo 
a largo audience. Ho wo* reported In 
tho following Monday's Herald, of thl* 
city, a* employing tho following lan
guage In tho course of his remarks:

“It 1» a great mistake to toll tho young 
Inan that there 1» a chance of his being 
president of the l-tilled Slate«, or of u 
railroad, or of the world’s fair. In Illi
nois Huro Is a great Itapctu* given to 
men on ««'count of Abraham Lincoln, 
i bal ulog men to make tho
best of the pi ICO uod has given thorn, 
if is Utter not to tty to lap the higher place 
bf/orr Hon jn at to mult them discontenttil 
•ri/A V\f imt tluyan in."

Is not this tho languago of a snob, 
who ape« greatness, and bids those In 
humble life to not aspire to position, bo* 
cause It will make them discontented? 
Tho slavo mint never hopo for freedom; 
tho humhlo must always remain In ob
scurity; tho Ignorant should not try to 
bo wise, nor tho gifted to bo groat, bo- 
cause tho Postmaster General, who from 
humble lifo has reached an elevated 
post, bid* them “not to try" for hlghor 
place*. If John had continued at tho 
tailor's bunob, where tho writer found 
him some lwenty*flvo year* ago, thoro 
can bo llttlo question ho would have 
mono worthily adorned his calling than 
In tho ofTlalal position ho now occupies.

». I h i« J i/n u i ui '•J «*• • ■» viiiw m . ih • »>■•■ i« i
menu, cull.iri’.  aoJ ehuroht. limi noi twrUhod ln tho gront osrth-
», rc io l  or ,hc< k«l Ilo g.noral Oblino ‘" E ' Æ l Â

Still Alive mid Active.
We are glad to learn that Prof. J. It. 

Buchanan Is still alive and doing woll 
notwithstanding that ho was "«at down 
upon" by Prof. Coucs, been use ho hup 
P*nod to differ with him a* to method* 
Wo loarn from tho Kansas City Journal 
that the address of Prof. Buchanan on 
tho “ Now Education" at Wing's Hall 
Sunday evening wo* a powerful and elo
quent exposition of tho truth, holding 
Urn rapt attention of thu audience u> ih 
d o « , followed by a hearty outburst of 
applauee. He showed hy startling »la- 
Dittos that ail the power of gororn| 

and church» 
ftrrrsud or cheeked the general doclloi 
of the human race throughout this cen
tury, marked by an Increase of crime, 
intemperance, Insanity, and pauperism 
which was alarming, and that our «y» 
tote« of education had done nothing 
until within a few years to ameliorate 
tho condition of society. There were 
five fundamental requisites to n Inn* 
system of education, while our oulhyluto 
System onlv at lean od to ono—the Intel- 
Irctuni and did that In an InofUolont 
and fallacious manner. It was the duty 
of au nJ w.stlonal systam to develop and 

trfect tho physical constitution, tho 
Uth of th«« body and mind, and the 

Oft of maintaining It; tho Industrial 
capacity for self support and thodlvlno 
mural nature, which makes life a Mass* 

to tho Individual and to society, 
l to cultivate tho reasoning capacity, 
[Inal thought and intuition, so a* to 

the attainment of trull» on all 
o ts-ln  all those measure* the 

•a t system has failed, although In a 
brilliant InstOAcoi they have been 

flerfully rvallwd. Anu ho argued 
x the*« examples which ho |iortrayed 

.1 II wa* (iosslbla by the new methods 
fully dosCrPtod to Introduce a now 

duration which would abolish crime.
ally and pauperism, and put an end 

j  InU-roatlonai wars.
Wa congratulate the Professor that 

wa* able to survive tho tbrusU or 
Cone* Thsre are many others 
“ m the country who sllfl survive 

sis, and are doing well.

Archdeacon l-'arear, chaplain of the 
British |!ou»« of Common», does not 
leave Westminster Immediately after 
offering his regular prayer, but sits In a 
gallary often and studios the members 
and proceodlags, (»no result of Ibis ob 
•urvatlon Is a critical article Id the cur
rent f Wre»/>oniry favuvou  Parllamont- 
ary oratory.

vbled they would do a certain thing 
fli nt. Au earthly father obligate* him 
self to provide for and protect hlaohll 
dren and umko them a* good ami happy 
ns ho can, In tho act of U coming a father 
Tho conduct of hi* eht.dren does nut 
Inervase or lessen this obligation. Tho 
earthly fnthor I* frail: ho may notap 
precíate hi* high and holy duty; ho 

fall In hts obUftUoa. Tim ohU* 
dren muy not anpreoluto tho father’»» 
efforts to maku tnom happy; they may 
misinterpret all his motivos and so both 
bo mudo ml ho rabio.

So (.Od, the hcuvonly father, assumed 
the obligation to provide for, proteot 
and mako his children holy and happy, 
In tho not of creation—In making man 
In hls own Imago—In acknowledging 
himself the Father of all. God loves 
his children always; ho Ih continually 
blessing them, but tho children misin
terpret tho Father's dealings with them; 
they do not appreciate hls love because 
Ihoy do not understand It, and like our 
first parents In the garden, try to hide 
themselves from tho good Father. 
Thus they bide themselves from tho 
blessings which are scattered all around 
them, out they »»hj them not. Tho good 
l .it i*• • r pities* the erring children. Ho 
knows tnolr weuknc»s and their Ignor- 
uiuxo. Ho does not wllhold hls blc^lng* 
Iwcause of tholr blindness, but continuos 
to pour them out without mvasuro, 
knowing that by and by thov will see 
their errors and luru from them. Thou 
they will see that God has boon for
giving them all tho timo and thoy did 
not know It. Ho assumes no new obli
gation» ho gives no now blotting; but 
simply opons tholr oyes and hearts to 
tho enjoyment of those which ho has 
boon strewing about thorn all their 
lives.

Tho nbovo In many respects is an ex
ceedingly human conception of Dolly. 
LIow a being’with whom tho past, pres
ent and future arc llko an opon book, 
and who inaugurated or brought Into ex
istence all things, can assume tho potty 
fooling« of humanity, and foul sorry or 
havo regrets, or bo disturbed In any 
way, Is a problem that bus novor been 
fathomed, Wo are incllnod to enter
tain tho Idea that for an Infinitely wlao 
and beneficent being, possessing all 
power, to outer tain human likes and dis
likes, places him In n position where ho 
cannot !>o othcrwlso than badly dissatls- 
(lcd with hls obi Id run. If ho made rnun, 
infinite wisdom, lovo and power would 
bo greatly at fault, If not oxactly whnt 
thoy Intended him to bo. Wo cannot 
conoolvo that It Is uooossary for Lnünlto 
wisdom to oxporhnont llko an lCdlson, 

Kolloy, a Stephenson, or any other 
Ingenious mochante. A partial failure 
on hls part, howovor insignificant It 
might bo, would give hls children a 
right to question hts capabilities, and 
would mako tho whole unlvoreo a growl
ing family of fault-Dndors and malcon
tents. “So God assumed thu obligation 
to provide for, protect and mako hls 
children holy and happy In tho net of 
creation—in making man In bis own Im
ago—in acknowledging himself tho 
Fathor of all." If ho did, ns tho Uni verb
alist asHcrts, assume suoh an important 
obligation as that, ho has novor In an 
earthly sonso succeed od In carrying It 
out successfully. Just think of thu 
terrific earthquakes.

In A. I). 7U Herculaneum and Fompoll 
wore destroyed; In 712 five hundred 
towns In Syria and Palestino wore 
wrecked; In 1168 twenty thousand per
ished In Syria; In 1 l!»tS sixty thousand 
wore dostruyod In Cilicia: !u M/iO forty

thl* earth U a paradis»». It Is a Hold for 
labor, whorolu thu dotard will Invaria
bly fall In tho background, and th« 
sluggish bo of lltlte a< « »*unt. Constant 
activity is required. (!ml will hand no 
ono a cup of water. If too lu, y to go to 
the bubbling spring for a drink, rumalo 
thirsty. God »vili present no on« with a 
loaf of bread. Each porson should earn 
It by the sweat of tho brow. Doily will 
not ololho you. You must labor to do 
that. Look to self moro, and to God 
loss. IJo novor washed a dirty man 
who Is recking In filth, and novor will. 
I'orsoual cleanliness U a personal mat
tor. Wo have a groat rovoronoo for tho
h uo Dolls 1 rtnoa for him is
Ïrumter than that of Ilio Hard Shull 

litplIsU; superior to that of tho hull- 
Umovlng Methodist; bolter, even, than 
that of tho Unitarian or Uulvori»all»t; 
brooder and inoro sublimo than that of 
tho Presbyterian; In fact It Is superior 
t*» that entertained by any of tho seels of 
thu present day; for Inn true Dotty 
never mudo u failure, In the sense timi 
ilio universo Is governed by laws, und 
that every uno luakus hls own houvua or 
hull.

N O T  E X P E C T I N G  T H IS .
CoiiKnitiilntloiiN from  Noutli I)»  

k o to .
U i mu oongrutulnlo you on tlio on, 

lurk’,'il Mze of TUK PfUXiHESSlVK 
Til ink mt. I fuel Mrnro In ho oonk'ratu- 
Intul liccnuao wo nro I’oltliiK tho honollhi 
of it uhmiKo In u lui'ger umounl of thu 
rory hunt kind of funrluan thought, |>ro- 
grcialvc Won , In it phl)otiu|>hy tlmt him 
no piirnllul In ffrnnilour uml homily. I 
was not cxpi'iHlnk' thin nud I verily ho, 
tlovo you have "more lu tho ntr" than 
you Imvo over told ua of. With very 
Kind regard» and host irlnlios for lung 
llfo, I am W. S. Wh ite ,

Haudreau, 8 . 1).
Yet, Uro. Whlto, thoro I. "more In 

tits air" than pooplo over Imagined. It 
1« .till crystallizing for I 'l lK I'ltntiiiKS 
SIVE THINKER. Our prenunt enlarge- 
mont In a hid for 20,000 »ubncrlbom, and 
wo will got thura ovonlually. Notwltli- 
ntandlug tho fuel that our former edition 
had boon out, going hlthor and tlilthor 
all ovor tho United Staten, for only 
flvo day», yot congratulation» havo coino 
pouring In.

L A W  O F  P R O G R E S S I O N .
To the Editor:—I am delighted 

with tho Improved appearance of T he 
P rogressive T hinker, it tea  living 
ovldonco of tho truth of tho law of pro
gression, and well deserve*» tho addl- 
ilonol UUoof ■ Defender of Iho Faith .M 
Tho variety of Its articles and subjects 
discussed, make It ono of tho most inter- 

-»ling papers published. Him you can 
bsuo no largo and well-conducted a 
paper for tho prffcu of ono dollar, Is ono 
uf those things that, a» Lord Dondoary 
would say, “ No fellow can find out.’’ 
Hut thoro it Is, an undisputed fact, that 
should bo appreciated by every Splrltu 
ultet In tho laud. It uught to havo & 
million subscribers.

Fraternally yours,
A. B Richmond.

It Is gratifying to know that our ef
fort« arc appreciated by suoh u lawyer, 
author and lecturer as Hon. A. B. Rich
mond. The P rogressive Thinker 
from tho start has boon a eurpriso to 
Spiritualist« generally. I t  Ib now ablo 
to not only glvo all that is required In 
rcforonco to Spiritualism, but to «and 
wioh In other articles that will tend to 
round out and fully develop all of our 
readers.

* IU*1 II
he ful 
educai 
Insanii

quake at Naptes; In 1776 fifty thousand 
w«ro burled In tho ruins at Naples. Than 
again, that terrible di«*lruelten of llfo 
that ueciirn-d in 18**1 In Java, where 
tboimands lo.i their lives. Knowing 
that those terrible, luuirtroudlng dis
asters bave occurred, It seems that If 
God hail over “ assumed tho obligation 
to urovldo for, protect and make hte 
children nuU and happy," that ho was 
neglecting tin* self Imposed d u ly .^^^H

This sentimental talk with ref«reno»» 
to tho tender, watchful earo of Dolty 
over hls children, In tho »onso that ono 
human being 1* mladful of and oar «mi for 
another, Is tno sheerest nonsanso, There 
are natural laws compassing the whole 
human family. If In the path of a ter
rific cyclone you cannot oscapo Its deso
lating |*owur; if In a city when an earth
quake occurs, Dolly lifts no helping 
hand. If a poor woman and her chib 
dron are starving. God would never 
bring them bn'Od. Encompassed by 
natural laws, therein there Is a constant 
struggle for existence, and uo special 
providence can save you from tho labor 
and responsibility that dovolros upon 
you.

This earth Is a preparatory school, a 
dunarlmanl where Knowledge Is ofttlincs 
gained through hard expertsnoo and 
painful knock« The one who assumes 
It to bo tho duty of God to makolilm 
happy will never acquire a very high 
degree of that esauntlal uuallty. ^Mng 
encompassed with natural taws, wo mu« 
1* subuTvlcnt to them, As Ore will 
burn you If you thrust your band In It, 
the proper way to avoid tho smarting 
sensalluns 1» to not do such an Impru
dent act. A “Uugoul" will protect you 
from the* baneful Tnlluonoo of a cyclone. 
Industry will secure you food to satisfy 
your hunger, providing you can find 
employiiu-iit; If not, then you must roly 
U|M)0 tho kind and benevolent; If they 
fall to supply your wants, then you must 
go to th* }Mx»rnouse or starve. 
i No one suppose» for a moment that

I M P O R T A N T  Q U E S T I O N .

To THE Editor:—Why In tho name 
of all that 1» righteous did you not do- 
vote tho whole of your first nago to tho 
Popo’s Encyclical, In great, big typo?

Yours for tho truth, ----
We do not give tho namo of tho writer 

of the above, for prudential rouson*. lie 
Is eminent as an udvancod thinker, but 
Is surrounded by bigoted Catholic«, who 
would persecute and ontraclr.a him, If 
he should cornu out boldly. Ho Is, how 
ovor, doing a most cfllch'iit work "on 
tho sly," to destroy tho Ootopus that is 
ontwlulng Itself uround our Institution» 
In answer to hls question wo will say 
that our roadeni all havo good sight, 
and as Brother Jonathan called tholr 
attention lo tho Pope's Encyclical, It 
was not necessary to print It on our first 
page.

S I G N S  O F  P R O S P E R I T Y -

To the Editor: I am glad to see 
Tun PnoouKBAivp. T hinker grow morn 
and morn substantial—“enlarging It« 
bordor»,“ and showing ivory .«Ign of 
prosperity. It Is good, anil I* dcxlrablo.

Fraternally, J. I). Buck.
Tho abovo Ls from a prominent phy

sician and author, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
leading Spiritualists and thinkers 
throughout tho United State* fool tho 
vibrations that radiate from Till1: P ro 
unKMaivie T hinker, and rojoloo In our 
suoocss.____________________

••Your BiiecoM la W on d erfu l."
To TU I E d ito r :—I havo th o u g h t for 

tho last th reo  m onths th a t you wore

^ te enlarge. Well, tho longest 
locks the highest persimmon, and 

t think you bold It. I so« you are being 
assisted from tho othor side. Ono In
particular, who 1» fortmoti among - 
who aid mortals, and who lived In the 
last ocnlury, Is now planning for tho 
furtherance of tho work In your hands. 
Your success ls wonderful, but tho pro-
«̂»4 you havo mad« from a purely 

lerary point of vlow. Is marvelous. I 
hollovo Chh-ttgo Is not only dostlned to 
eclipse aff othor cities in wealth and 
po)tutal!oo. but Is aUo to heootno tho 
literary and spiritual center of tho 
world. Tills does not apjiaar, for tho 
oily seems to bn devoted entirely to the 
acquisition of wealth. AU this energy 
that Is visible has Its correspondence In 
the unseen, and will 1*« turned In an- 
othor direction wbou tho llino comes.

E. l>. Kiiaw,

In London tt is no uncommon sight to 
soo children four and five years olu sunt 
for, Intel leaving liquor*. Many public 
houses bare provided nu«|*s for them to 
climb up to the counters. A league has 
been formed for tho uroh thl lion of tho 
sale of Inlos(eating liquors to children.

K«»\t\ul u f  II iiiIiIIiInii).
It In now estimated that Buddhism In 

the pro willing religion of five hundred 
mil (ton pooplo, fully ono-tllird the entire 
population of tlm globo. It bad Its rise 
In Indlu, six hundred yen re before tho 
Gbrlstlon ora, and «proud with remarka
ble rapidity ovor thu entire East. The 
late Bov. J. Frooinuu Clurko designated 
It n* the ITotebluulltmi of Urahtoifilstn. 
During the second century B. CJ., under 
tho reign of A /.oka, Ho.ooo missionaries 
were sent out t:i proselyte for tho new 
religion. These missionaries vIMlcd 
China, Japan, Ceylon, Persia, Babylonia, 
Hyrlu, Pulosllno and Egypt, making 
Innumorablo convert« wherever they 
tailored. It Is tho prevailing religion 
to-day la C'hlnn, Japan, Bunnuh, 
Ceylon, Thibet, ole., and those countries 
abound In temples dedicated not to tho 
worship of tho great reformer, but In 
honor of hls noblo teachings. Its power 
waned In the West with tho rlso of 
Christianity, and was driven out In Hin
dustan between the sixth and ninth con 
tui’lcs by lliu Brahmans, who found the 
reformatory religion obnoxious to their 
Idolatry.

Wo mention tho abovo woll-known 
foot« at this tlmo to state In this con
nection that quite recently thoro assem
bled a general council of Buddhists ut 
Uudh Gaya, a town some 2.70 in lie« 
northwest of Calcutta, with delegates 
from Coy Ion, Burtnah, Slurn(£hlttagony, 
Japan and Thibet, tho object being to 
gain the spot whore the good Gusltamur 
sat when ho attained Nirvana, It being 
no>v In tho possesion of tho enemies of 
Buddhism, as Is tho nlleged sepulcher of 
Jesus among hls enemies.

A newspaper In India, referring to 
this awakening interest In tho revival of 
this undent religion, and of tho then 
proposed convention, said:

“ Under a benign and tolerant govern
ment, it seems Buddhism Is destined to 
find a pluco In tho land of Its birth. 
Though It« teachings havo been misun
derstood for a long time, und denounced 
as nastika, a Hood of light has boon 
thrown on this religion of lovo—tho re
ligion of PniuhdOHl, tho ‘beloved of tho 
god«,'—a religion which Inculcated such 
good nud gentle touching« os ‘ thut i 
man should honor hls personal creed 
but uot blame that of hls neighbor. He 
who dooth otherwise Itnpulrolh hia 
own orcod, and Injuroth that of others, 
and we are now In a position to compre
hend (ta touching« In their truo light. 
Educated Hindoos need not hesitate to 
sympathised with tholr Buddhist broth 
ore In tho object of tho proposed moot
ing of tholr representatives in India."

It is romarkablo that whllo Christian 
lly ls clearly on tho wane In tho West, 
thla older and less arbitrary religion In 
tho East is assuming now llfo and vigor 
A« tho teachings of its founder become 
bolter lenotyn and hls followers prov 
not to bo tho gross idolaters the mission 
urtes represented, even tho most ail 
vnneed nations have leurned to look 
upon Buddhism with respect, and its 
founder with approbation.

InttircfltiiiK  C on U rin a tio n .
Tho scholarly D. Gosthlng, F. S. A. 

of Muluvnr Hill, Bombay, India, writing 
Dr. Brown, tho author of "  Ilc&earehcs 
In Oriontal History," a few weeks ago 
took occasion lo confirm tho Doctor' 
position In regard to the origin of the 
Jews, and Incidentally proving that tho 
Parsecs and tho Jews borrowed their 
religious views frqm a common source 
and that from tho teachings of Zo
roaster, reflected on Persia. Wo copy

“ From tho tlmo 1 first came to live In 
India, twenty-six years ogo, I have 
watched tho Parser« reciting tholr 
prayers in tho Park, by the sea shore in 
Bombay, always faring tho rising or the 
sotting sun. I have been struck with 
tholr close resemblance In features to 
tho Jowi»h typo. This has burn a sub
ject of froaumit remark among English 
men residing hero. Max Muller, the 
philologist, lolls us lha Parsecs are 
Aryans of tho European typo, while the 
Jews urn Sheiultos of thu Asiatic ly]>o; 
but I think thu dotermlnnllon of races 
by tho nnulyit!« of languages, practiced 
by him, may ho carried too far. Wo 
have 60.000 Par sees resldontln Bombay, 
and probably 10,000 .lows. These Jews 
all come from Liugdud, on tho Tigris— 
Euphrates, close to thoanolonl Babylon, 
whllo tho Parsces uro from Parisian— 
that Is the country of the Farsi, othor 
wlso Para!—on tho northeast snore of 
tho Persian gulf, close to Bahvlon.

"Thu Persian lunguugo at tno present 
day Is full of Arable words. Thu Jews 
from Bagdad are practically Arabians 
or Porelans, whichever you are pleased 
to call thorn. Thoy havo never boon In 
Palestine, nor tholr ancestors."

Did tho rcodor ovor stop to think of 
tho vast nuiubor of Jews scattered all 
over tho world, who traco tholr pa 
lornlty lo Pulosllno, and who havo ev
erywhere bcon so cruelly porseeuted? 
And then, has ho wondered what bc- 
enmo of the Plutmlclans, an Identical 
ruco, many times more nmuuruus, who 
dUapitearod from history about the tlmo 
tho Jews bccamo prominent after tholr 
general dispersion at tho doslruollon of 
JorusalcmV

Dr. Kavllii's Lecture*.
\ inurement will ho Inaugurated on 

Runday, tho 20th lust., to establish a 
down-town mooting. Thu large hall lu 
tho Athenäum building, on Van Buren 
street, bulwecu Wnba»h aud Michigan 
avonvios, has boon mooured, and horeafter 
Dr. Ilavlln will h-oluro there, ut 
o'clock lo the afternoon and at 7.-16 In 
tho ovoolng. The door« will bo thrown 
open free, and everybody be Invited to 
come. Tho hall Is nco««slbta for ouo 
oar-fare from all divisions of the city, 
and It Is to bo hoped that the more inant 
to establish a free spiritual mooting in 
tho hoartof this groat city may prove a 
grand success. Dr. ltar I In Is au ablo 
and eloquent speaker.

E x tra o rd in a ry  A ttem p t filinlu to 
Dio uii tin» C ron«

Aii extraordinary attempt at suicide 
wun that related by the Mnlical Stuiul 
uni of an Italian parauolac, who deter
mined to oruolfy himself for tho sins of 
th«» world. “ Jin dnlllwrutely set about 
thu manufacture of a cross and all thu 
adjunct» nee« -ary for crucifixion. Per
ceiving that It would be dllllouil to nail 
himself firmly to the cross, ho mode a 
not, which he faAten»»d to It, securing It 
at tho bottom of tho upright bo am, a iit- 
tlo below the hruckut lie bad plored for 
his feet, and at tho ends of tho two arms. 
The whole apparatus wus tied hy two 
rope*, one from the not and tho othor 
from thu place where tho beams Inter
sected each othor. These ropes, fastened 
to the bar abovo tho window, wore 
just long enough to permit tho cross lo 
lie horizontally on tho floor of thu room. 
These preparations fluUhod, he put on 
hls crown of tliorns, some of which en
tered hls fore ho <ui. Htrlpplng himself 
nakedi bo girded b li i»»inM with a white 
humlkcrchluf. Thop ho Introduced 
Iilmsulf Into tho not and, seating him- 
POli <*n tho croHM. drove a null In hls 
right palm by striking lu  head on thu 
Hour until tlio |x>lnt annoared on tho 
othor sldo. lio placed ills feet on thu 
bracket und with a in allot drove a null 
through thorn both, entering a hole he 
hod previously rnudo to receive It, and 
thus fusioned them to tho wood. Ho 
thou tied hliDNulf lo tho cross by n 
of cord nround hls waist, after which he 
wounded himself with hls Nhoomnkcr's 
knife in tho loft side, but failed lo Injure 
uny important organ. Ho had made 
several ncratohos on hls breast lo deter
mine tho place of least resistance. Tho 
knife represented tho spear of tho cruci
fixion. This wo« done In hls room. In 
ordor to show himself to tho people hu 
placed the foot of thu cross upon tho 
window-sill, which was very low, and by 
pressing hls finger« against the floor he 
gradually drew himiulf forward until 
the foot of tho cros« overbalanced the 
head, the whole machine tilted out of 
the window und hung by tho two ropes 
fastened to the beam. Ho then nulled 
hls right hand to tho arm of tho cross, 
but could not succeed lu fixing the loft, 
although the nail hy which It was to be 
fixed was drlvon through until half of It 
cumo on the othor sldo. After hanging 
thus an hour ho was noticed, detached 
from the cross and put to bed. He re
covered from hls wounds."

Bixliop I re la n d  W an ts  lo  “  P a re  
D ow n tlio  P re ju d ic e s ."

Tho following words of ono of tho 
leading Bishops of tho Homan Catholic 
church aro intensely refreshing when 
wo consider Hint tho "  paring down" 
must bo of necessity entirely on the side 
of the Protestants. Who over hoard of 
Catholics conceding anything to Protest
ants? They cannot, for their creed and 
belief aro unchangeable, and thoso who 
do not believo have no rights whatever. 
AU concessions aro only so In appear
ance, to gloss ovor tho real intentions 
and purposes, which aro to first gain tho 
advantage and the i>ower, and then rule 
with tho iron sway of tho theocratic 
dospot.

This Ls what tho Bishop, In bland 
and oily mnnnor, would havo Protestants 
believe:

“ Just a little yielding of our notions, 
so as to incot hulf-way tho notions of 
others; just u llttlo mutual good-will, a 
little paring down of prejudices and of 
mistrust of others: just this much, and 
tho evil ls remedied. This is needed 
every where. Let us havo a genuine 
clTort oil along tho lino. Lot It go into 
history that tno American pooplo wet 
tho Uathollo church with un honest 
effort to arrange all differences."

I test assured that tho “ American 
people" will not meet tho Catholic 
church hulf-way or any way on tho J 
school question, for that Is tho subjocl j 
tho Bishop lias in mind. Tho American 
people have free American schools, not I 
Catholic or Methodist, Presbyterian or 
Baptist, but American, to train up 
Aroorlcan citizens, nud thoy will moot 
no sect half way whose solo purpose 1« 
tho destruction of that school system so 
that it tuay build upon Its ruin« tho 
foundation of parochial institutions 
governed by priests.

A F liiiin lln g  Ido.
During tho war of the rebellion, whllo 

Halmon P. Chato was Hearnlary of the 
Treasury, tho legend “ In God Wn 
Trust," for the first tlmo disfigured our 
national coin. It wa«« a conoctslon to 
•upernlillon, that lidded nothing to the 
valuó of tho molai thus stam|»ed; but It 
was a stop In direct opixndtlon to Uto 
purpose of tho founders of tho govern
ment.

Tho parents of our free Institutions 
know of the gross tyranny which hail 
boi?n practiced by all governments In tho 
nurno of religion, and thoy determined 
to divorce Church and State. To that 
end they denied tho divino right of 
kings, and made a model government In 
tho New World, ha«»od on tbo rights of 
tho (icopla. Thoy mn<lo no war upon 
tho church. They were willing It should 
exist llko other social organizations, 
relying for protection, support and 
growth on Its own members.

As oronoMltlons are constantly afloat 
to revise tho national coin, would It not 
be well to re«lore tbo device first ploc.-d 
upon It, and instead of "In  God Wo 
Trust," substituto tho good old Latin 
maxim K I'luribwi IJnuni, or, stlU belter 
Its English equivalent: On e  out o r  
many? Placed on a stream er in the 
beak of the proud bird of freedom it 
would tell In few words tho story of our 
groatncMS but, as now emblazoned It ls 
a flaunting lie, for we baned our trust 
during tbo war on tho justice of our 
cause, our superior numbers, greater 
resources, and better credit; and we 
triumphed because of these.

A  F reer  L ife.
Dr. W. H. Scott, President of tho 

Ohio State University, sent a letter to 
tho Methodist Conference a t Ports
mouth, withdrawing from the confer
ence and returning bis letter of ordina
tion. Hls reason therefor Is because hls 
conscience demands that ho "en te r 
upon a freer and larger religious life.” 
In hls address to tho students he said ho 
could not longer accept tho Biblical ac
count of creation, but was a bcliovcr In 
evolution.

Dr. Scott ls honest and true to hls 
convictions. Ho accept* what every 
scientific man In the world receives as 
truo—evolution, In place of direct crea
tion hy God. Every minister of the 
gospel a t all Informed knows that the 
old cosmogony is false, yet of the 
of them, how fow have the honesty and 
conscience to come out and stand with 
Dr. Scott?

But they a n  coming. The forlorn 
hope of the world’s advance guard will 
not long stand alone. The walls of Ig
norance and superstition are breaking 
down.

Accuxed o f  P la y in g  Checkorn.
Edinburg, Ind. Is said to be in a foment. 

It Is a  town of 3,000 Inhabitants. The 
Iter. Matthew Small, an evangelist, has 
txjcn waging war on society people of 
this place for playing social games of 
card« and for attending balls. Some 
day« ago he spoke of W. B. Owens, 
Superintendent of the schools a t that 
place, as an Infidel, and followed this up 
with & sermon, In which he called on 
thu patron« of this school to quit allow
ing their children to attend school. 
This sormon ha* greatly excited the 
citizens of the town, and the Professor 
Is out in an open letter, In which he ac
cuses the Iter. Mr. Small of making a 
custom of playing checkers in a public 
restuorant until after midnight; with 
leading a band of bad boys on Halloween 
night; with inviting into his pulpit a 
noted gambler to lecture: and with doing 
several other unbecoming things. A 
part of hts ruombors now clamor for a 
uo&ring of the charges made.

T lio  F am o u s M ed ium  G om in lttod  
to  a n  A sylum  In Sioux C ity .

A Sioux City (la.) dispatch says: "Dr. 
Henry A. Slade, the faniou* Spiritual 
Istlo slate-writer and medium was ar 
rested In a cheap lodging-house In this 
oily this morning and brought before 
tho Insanity Commission, adjudged In
sane and ordered to tho Samaritan 
Hospital. Hls condition ls violent and 
hls cose considered ho|>olosa. From hls 
disconnected statement« and a llttlo evi
dence Introduced It was established Hint 
tho oauiio of hls Insanity Is dissipation 
Uo ls penniless and without frlonds."

i: i i \n  s m «-h, T hen Decide.
Thoso persons who aro not willing 

that psychumotrlsts nor clairvoyants 
shall write thvlr historic« uny more 
than tholr hlhlos, will ba greatly Inter
ested In reading "Keeeerohos In Orien
tal History," whoso author msdo an ox 
Imtisllvo uflort through mure than 
twenty roar« of careful search to find 
fujifu.TOi Jesu*. and »«ho gives hls facts 
und oonoluslons In the work mentioned.
It contains upwards of 400 (»ages, and is 
mailed from this oftlco on receipt of 
•1.60.

L ot S p ir i tu a l is ts  IC om ciubcr.
T he P rogressive T uinker  begin« a 

now ora this fall. A Spiritualist paper 
plainly printed, and containing ten 
•quuro feet of miscellaneous reading 
matter of interest to ail, is certainly a 
phenomenon In this day and ago of tho 
world. We con not only furnish each 
week as much that relates to Spiritu
alism as any other paper, but we can, 
besides, touch upon other topics of great

S I N G IN G .
Thoughts um to lho New Hinging 

Hook.
Brother Jacob’s suggestion of ft no* 

singing-book for Spiritualists touches a 
responsive chord In tho breast of every 
truo Spiritualist. I brought up tho sub- 
juct at tbo Delphi» Camp, and I think It 
will bo acted upon If they can find a 
competent Instructor next year. To my 
mind there Is nothing more conducivo of 
harmony than congregational singing, 
of sentiment appealing to the emotion • 
through sltnplo melody; while, on tho 
contrary, tbo performance of dram atic 
airs by opera singers, as a t most of our 
earn]», aro discordant, and out of har
mony with gentle sp irit influences. 
How often do we recall the dear old 
melodies a« sung in the prayer-meetings 
of our boyhood days, and as we march 
through the world, taking part In the 
various battles of life, what memories 
crowd nround us and m elt our soul lo 
b ars a t the reproduction of such melo
dics as Boylston, Laban, Denes, etc., o r 
such outbursts of joy as Antioch or 
Coronation. I see no reason why we, as 
Spiritualists, cannot have a book of au- 
l*;rlor progressive songs, fully abreast 
with our progressive Ideas, and free 
from the order of orthodox hash.

As we believe In inspiration. We may 
call to our aid such bright lights a« 
P. P . Ullsa, W. il. Bradbury or Mary 
Dana. Speaking of M&rv liana, a  sp irit 
form has often appeared to me giving 
that namo. I have no mean« of ascer
taining how she looked in earth  life, 
lie  this her or nut, It brings a  beautiful < 
and harmooious influence. W hile a t 
Delphos camp she appeared Vo me on 
the rostrum, and in the conference 
when the subject of "inspiration" was 
being diecuued. I attempted to speak, 
but had not proceeded far when 1 «as 
suddenly controlled and gave utterance 
to tho enclosed lines. In preparing s 
song book for general use we may not be 
able to have it entirely new; sometimes 
old ideas presented in new dress are 
quite acceptable.

At Dclpnos i became influenced while 
listening to the song. “ Oh! think of o 
home over there," and gave the follow
ing :
There’s s hesuilfal world lying close to att- 

csrtb.
And Its hocnr* sod Its lso»tsrxpes sir fair;

Wo have -c*o II let visioas sn«t prmlsed tt ti 
song.

And we call U our home over there.
There arr hrfgtit purling ft ream* and me 

so green,
And songs on the (tower scented sir;

And the loved «ad the lust, of the tong, IOD,
 ̂ «go.

Wait to web omc us home over there.
Here farrwella are said, and we each g

WSY,
And take up our hardens of rare;

Rut the tear* will be dry from the now t 
Cned eye.

When we gather at borne over there.
What a camping will be on the shore of th 

sea;
And what songs will arise on the air.

As with ban«l . last»cl ta hand we 
walk on the strand 

Of that bcsullful home over there.
WORDS GIVEN UNDER CONTROL OP 1 

DANA.
Ob! these waves of iDfplraUoo breaking i 

the shores of time.
Touching soul* who are receptive with i 

odv sublime.
Falling on the ran of mortals like the I 

of spirit lyre.
Gently swept by angel fingers, quicknlng «

"with living tire;
Speaking cheer to those who falter ta th 

malt and the strife,
Ever leading onward, upward, to s 

purer fife.
SlJll inspire us, God’s good angels, as 

Journey on oar way;
Till our eyes »hall catch the glory th

other In the day, i
Day our fathers long have prayed for, seen 

foretold and poet* rang,
When the truth, a* heaven reveal* tt. rests os 

every heart and t«*ngue:
When no more falae creed* and »ptsfltf I 

the soul lu error’s chain.
When the Chrtst ahall dwell lo spirit with t 

frons of earth agxta,
When th* proud and haughty tyrant shal 

oppress ihe j«oor no more,
When 1« written words of welooms orm

every temple door, __
When all men ahall drink of knowledge from 

the fount of life above.
And earth*« children find salvation thruugf 

the attribute of love.
KDw A. Sharp.

Minriaipi'Us, A’or.

Henry D. Belraor, of Detroit, Mich* 
proposes to organi to a company of i t i

,— ----«------- \  - tv  fc-'s -, „  , bast mediums uow before tho public, andInterest to all, and which Spiritualists ^  % of lho country, using ot.JJ
i* .K m ilil Lm u i«. W a 1 til v lin i . . . . .  ■ _a.---------—(fonormllT abould know. W . W  « I  , h b « ,  h»II. «mi 

o k U *rcok morvi money th»n » n y o th c r olUi 
Spirituali»! |* p e r  on this .>«rth. lo o n ie r  I medium». A d d rw .

opera bouse». H** 
with «U Oral-

PS»«* i------uicu.uiu.-  -- ----------bim as faMlopot our m atter In l.vpe, and In noca»c ( . j | onr,  » . Bclmer. oara of John
Uowo let adrcrll»onienU encroach upon ' v „¿rm flnu editor of Detroit
the »1*00 that wo muni a Ire to matter« ly , ' Detroit. Mich,
with which every Splrllunll»t «bould bo , . . n
familiar. Spiritual lit» a» a c!a»» Ilk.- t .  J - . nowt?j* ** L’S ? «pluck, ix-ncvcram-o and onercy, and Ma»., Norcmbor Id, Niwburyport, 
they »oo that manifested in T ub 1‘RO- • '* * * » December It: U>wc I 
OUM1VITHINKER. That is not all, il Address, —J  fchawmut 
box » character to bo proud of. It Boston, Ma*s. 
novor extend* Its hand for charity, and ¿ \ja Foje will give an exhibit! i
never assumes tho attitude of a beggar. Qf bor wonderful mudlumsblp at Knlok 
Dr no vnU'tit Spiritualists are not called grbockcr Conservatory, 44 W est I4il

January
A m  r.uot

upon to assist It from timo lo limo. Js 
there another Spiritualist pajwr In tho 
United States that can say as much?

York, on Friday uveali

Two hundred and iwenly-savon Bom 
bay opium drunkard* havo slgnod and 
soni
thu salo of opium bo bIopikxI

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay of Grand ltaplds, 
Mich., are now at their homo, north
west cornor of Lyons ami Hansom streets. 
Mr. und Mrs. Lindsay had been from 
homo four months They attended two 
spiritual camp-ro«’vtings: ono at Morl- 
mnek Island, near Si. Paul, «ml ono at 
Clinton, Iowa. After tho camn olosod 
thoy wont to Webster City, and sovoral 
othor places In Iowa. On tholr return 
trip »|>ent several days In Chicago.

Mrs. M. J. Glllott. Independent »late- 
wri to r, ha« removed from illK) Dayton 
street to tWO Washington boulevard.

On our first page Mrs. Helen M. Wal
ton ha* something to say on lho "Iren 
Kulo at Poverty tn Ulg Cities." Thoro 
are some facts therein that Bplrltuallsts 
should consider.

Znllokn, a Child o f  T w o World*."
sim o tho announcement that wo were 

to publish "Zultuka, « Child of Two
Worlds," by Oulna, through the ____________  _
dluinshlp of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, l(,'eorgo Secretary 
our subscription list has had an exee|r ( pretty hail, a lively

Street, No 
No t . IS lb .
□ Mr. and Mrs. Goo. F. Porkfns ore 
Dubuque, Iowa, They write: “ Hen 
»ve ore back In tho Northers 
Belt. Wo hold a meeting Sunday e\en ln | 
to a good audience. Tuo organized 
clelyIs doing well undor the dlreoti 

¡of Dr. Adams os President and P . S 
"  *—  They have a r e j j

Lyceum, and
tlonallv healthy growth, and wo are meeting Sunday evening and Thursday.* 
looking forward lo great resulta. Oulna They can ho addressed for engagement 
is a favorite everywhere, Tho £ood a t ,*»2 Lxjcust Street.
work tho has donoHbrough her medium 
has boon more Utan thu average mortal 
can |«»»«tidy estimate, and wo believe 
that "X.ulleka" will bo her crowning 
olTott Spiritualist* over?whore should 
aid us In tho errxt work In which wo 
are engaged. They must realize that 
T ub P rog ft KM) vg T hinker toads In 
everything that relates to a first-class 
publication.

M. GrifTuti has somotbiugof luter
i »ay this week In *

Jesuits, fctoo first i Migo.

All Should Henri It.
D. Gosthlng, Fellow of tho Society of 

Antiquaries, Bombay, India, writes:
"I havo road 'Researches In Oriental 

History* with groat pleasure. . . Its 
facial bo Ho vo unanswerable." *

Hurt» has boon the universal expression 
of all who havo read this book. Wo 
ought to sell one hundred copies between 
this and thu holidays. Send 11,60 to Til*
I *1(00 R

F. Cordon White, who gavo such i 
vcrsa.1 sal is/ok-lion a t Brick layers’ 
during October, will give a test se 
every Sunday a t 2:30 In the afternoon 
at Lodge Hall, corner Ada and Han 
dolph streets, during November. H* 
will also bo at US I West Lake sire» 
Sunday evenings, during this month.

W. H. Blair, well-known In 
as a most estimable gentleman, I 
cel lent speaker, ls now located l 
iK-ajoll». Minn. Ho can l«o add 
there at 30 12lh idrool. for < _
Mr. Blair has bcon laboring i 
time tn Minneapolis, with oxen 
success.

Kr. M. Dennison, late of South 
kola, I* now stepping in this 
Doctor has boon u successful he

Frank T. Ripley informs ti. 
fill lecture and givo tests in (

tha

petition to England asking that ost to say ibis woek In refareñoo to tho j copy by mall. Order now, for the third i 1?5.
IV* T ilINI,-IIU ana nocivo > 
ill. Order now. fc 

I it) Itluu I. noarljr oxhau»t«d. . . .  tho hall ÏTU2
12:J0 aud 7 ; Ju | \  m.

Mt« «Ml« I g«k Iti L • «iU I l! i**4
l I I Un

r  »»



v iS M te fe .ru ’■< PrsaMla. mt MtN Voilalm [Ar-plaiua I iui'h-mkxt rrm MW i 
.  n> p^w tl;A au ta r <

I firmi flip'd«. tarn **lBudlame» «c»l II» wl Hi tkU mJ»I>I WUi bold* lb* tonnd Wa rail kl» «underfill.
General Sûrtfey.

Ike Kplrili»li** FMil—Work- m. Dotar«. K«r.
Allf mam them a pfrtul la •> rnaairualcalli'w «Ilk Iba unroen• hull/ rut vt. »'.mo ik» iiumI cererai U<» bat» al Uno» l«>" «Itltod • manifulallraa at unaiplalaaM* at I •nit naaeptwoed l̂ l lam artlla rtM la aif oaa /«mil/. lor al.lt»> I ; » .mob at I» lu «etmliu.no«» M/ i*"' bad a bmlW of «barn «he wat «■ food ¡1« •l.(*»I.J lituo ll.lt Ilf* I 01.1am land. On* alzili tha a«oh* a

Though!» Worthy of Carofol 
Consideration.

Tha Uttvlao kw Ihal whteh Ilr* la Ito.
s s !

rallbtv Ttrr»-.imtub.a.. Ilmil. mark Ila» frrtb «am* mt Iboa* 11 tnrpimd word. flow unmalltln<l/ fi bit iaa*lb, liifllil»« hit fltlourra tor • iifMM I* tk* law motto «1. to *111 to wllb am an aaUrJrai* «» rmlta ihorrfm*: t.a-b Iwiurrt •»
bita toma hmlbtrm* frUtl. am a riuirn.Salati Jemou. ur la Ih» irrval brolo of • nrtifuuodeat »(udrai of pblluMlpbr, rt*o «e*l*r!»ll/ cloth*« ito lotUII.I» ■lib Uit tlbar la whleh II flual*. Iho rnmm IntalUW* rmrla« lot *u**U.I*j oUld» »f U.lt Uf» a tit la IV* arm on« upon lb» ll.rt.li.ild •>! a mm »r* I’.jitii.l. viral itmmmr<Il a»l| nl rural ln«.*iljC»ll<ei« todd a (tomUnel, laca lo our rrlfíoui Ilf*, and Ik Itemi/ to ultra nrlh»«Iiii who <r|»«l/ Molt or! icrr al th» »arat.l tftkrr alltr lb* c'a oBCwrr timi,i iba pliila»nj.b*r»-IUal to.i_:_*.„■1 im.alcaiioa, Oo mahlatf (•Mlf«-orlo- 'Iwulrfc« the fouad that her l«r*bor tI •i.lrtt had droa Ik» feral— liata ofII It on I, ana ta> tha miaul*. aad all too ¡-»rU.-i.iart at lo hl»»..rru.uJlD«t| bad I«» fall/ dated lad hr bl»- I Mr uurtker eaier tailed tar/ mi*.a about lb it .trance roaalitauUoa. Tb* .torch to wklrh tin t*!un«*d »»»Id tar» (fohed upon II at a nu-atal dilution; non» of ber frtroda wtral.1 bar» to*« lo tympalh/ wllb bar) all would bar»iu.mM.in kiollnn at a

frw alatoti:/ pnd-ead. loan mad ciato s(!r|u.. Itto at wall «to; bst Ibt/ all know Ihai Lula* la!»,iktwc/, tradì killed ron arta Miao ma wrm No» and Iban a maa of frailía, of atttto. of InUlWlual boatti/ bat ap- I«arrd. Math ata bar» daaratoood lit toiainliUuot of iba da/. Tb ay bata |.UI«d lk« multitud*. Tu amm or-Ut la devour lk» tohotaaooaf iba pno»!«-raient* «ko made to«rln«ca* of Ib» Ira'ned ¡ tu'«»» I.*# - C liad Ibtm with kalblnf and era tempi. Thera meo »ora huraal auoufh lo tell Ibelr lbou«hU. I-rara aMo/h to aumk Ib« tmlb Then tkar mora imanamd. tried, tortorad, killed
r to m* did «Ito atar talk frool/ I rubjrct To ta« tkc oosndttl k«r

THE WHITE DEATI• i W. t' ilulf, fowa. bat our lima lora lar? Utl of tubuli tora.Tbo f»Ua»lBf rat imealmcut abaUd *1 tbe refalar butlamt »«Ut af Ar i'nvraotlio S|drlt»J Social/ , Karth- iioax Un ■ W* brarlil/ ci
lloilni Nonti HlUa.

.»-bivi »ilb * ty Anb-

tlmiUa» I

tu moti blfb. and »« tea lb» trulb U III crlfiaal farti/! toro lo Gai, tha Ili* a«*»latti*/ »od a m/itto rclatlo» of maa la tU Spiri» wortd.Thb. lira, waa II.» orifla oS all Iho errai rrllfloot. Wbothor man rooelrod Il thnmjb rn»«Ialino nr out nf tbo aeadt nf Ibalr owo toult. tnith, lo «omo nj, bcfOt rtlflM, and rrlljfloo baca*« a/niUUrtd, lo tbai iatliaa It ma. buriad under a m.».alato of re/ttleltaa aad n>-

toaball io »«* of Irò rajah/ bol oto or Mwl. T» Starnutii!». Trae Tttokrn. eoi Uh»rU¡.le.dall.baie*, btfeaft Iba

Vi l'rolottaat a.initier» bar» [ tb* tira tarmimi b/CalboUc aad Catbulloa.tr/akiadofUto- oomlly, bara two*a lo Iba Uta Ih» Protraiamo. [ Laur bur aad i I Uara tbit fomt tr.at bara. i 1 I ...li... .  !.. Mill ..

«arto« fj Mr. Perkier eedblt wlfa U |.et*ei.ec»4 fratd to otter* at w*U at 
■ndL* 'Mr ud lira Ou T. Prrfctoi «Ut «f&lau tor Iba »ptoltoal̂ l Vii*!; to IhiVt-.ua. Iowa, .Vsnxbtr li. Their addmm wUl be at that cil/ 1er a law »•eh», fodaW/.l»r. C I Tkarbtr u addlaf bit aiorbtIs to* fwlamptMa cf Ibt world. Uidtof

bt-fw lo rtvei't cailt Inca all wbo am ucdlof U* irr» jc*t uf a rab'ebi* maf- a< tin. Il waa mj fmatara lo flro Walt Ufo*« lb* -viri/ al Ik* Trm?;*, Baade/. Oct IH It U dubf a ftorlout work Thr Pimi Nattoaàl AmoeSattoa of b«initial.*la am well to the from, and am at i» i lai it faiurai to batto« ti.» rr**»cl mooli oca «.r Ik* ahUtttpuakan U toe Raid. V- «« Hall, t .at eoi/ •*/ 1»9 arati •Iterrrl/ to hit remark laÍU toller In Iba lati cop/ of jour pepar .roratd to Spirituali* V rrtcrrlnjr Iholr bat tto.it lor I be tama/. In-Vail ut taod iff thm lato lieto owe mah>. ~WUl C Rad i». Stentar/ tt tbo Ota-
chrl.ltoall» ttopmd la and cried, '• Aiauot ja heathobtnoa* Iba Irltb aid Seoul M-eaaet tllll acr* (boat*, appear** wltcbra, beam tha Itoathe«, and brad* Ibe mjetarloui »amine» Hal exea* lo him Uirouf b tbv mad (uta of lb*deadti It tlrruklaf Iba Ima«Inailo« to ta/ tbal lb* Ontt bronfhi will» blm from Ail*, Ibe cradln of all mllfloe», atunn faith to nlncnmalloo. when am eoo tutor tom* of Ik* toll*fa ofbit raw’ Tbo pautan la of too rat o! Irritad ta/ tbal a tnlllam crow mo-.ino

frienda Tbal l*, lb* fun attic fratoralaod- Tba mot oljchl aad tlia an«*It at dai tbiakia« of mmnr» aad

d/toe pbllotopber. If* *■ . ¿ -1 It. had tome .umnul-o.-. -l lo Spirit- i.iro.

V.dlalm lt*a.ufhur aad applawaa | To wardt lb* tool ci Ma/, I UR. || waa • I'jMfrt la l’art* tbal VotMdm tram d/lajr Upwa Ml# ttovmm at we-wclailra ratbamd lbo unetoaa Wrdi of ewprmtl- lle«, impali*« 11/ wall!*« lut ikalr, r»/ Two da/t fwlom lilt drsik Mt aapbew weal totaek ibe cem of Salai to-fpllot and Uln Abba <1 caller and hnò/bl U»u» lo bit uatdak elckcbemtor, whu •win« lalnrmrtl tbal the/ w»rw liter», •aid: "Ab. «all. «Ira theta re/.«nepH iwaaVaaad m/ thankt. Tlwabto t|nk« Mima w»*d. lo him. ubnrtto.« him 1« paltone» Tk* inn of Hatot Swlpltoa
blmaulf, and atkad *>l \ i.I lair«. al»»aV- lt.- bit tedi«. It be ackeoatod«wl Ike dlelall/ «f ou* liai ica.it Cortei. Ifttufktoc.1 Tk» airh man puthod into af lilt ban.lt a««ln»l lb* «urn a «oli,

! tk» tpirli of tk* i
•rip. l-arthai dceirln« ». tp-ebt r. wpItmP'.- read* »pU« wed: «..•libar tore tj I .»*1. idra«»torci,

Patted to tçdrtt HI» ky a elrak» tri aie-pi*.». Noremtor I, Cbartoa Orma- dalC *ku tor lb* lati elrhl /ram waa a priwc atout tot »«bau I ber» aad foretti/ a iuii.tr and fruii ralwe nf Cailfmala, aadwbwbki Ini.W «aliati.. 1/ la tbit cren Ir/ ami Kurupa Ila wu a man <« a «»»It» latollmt, »jul*l d«tuoaaur aad
teñirte«llw.1 in

|-f.hb l«*U
mu d»»u.. to tlmplu at J bind. w. pblkwe.pM. end laadac. ■al wad iwaraful. fruta ibera ultori/ dealt lula uf rati or Jrt ..  Ito f..«f I' M .1
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A Conference with Spiritual 
Beings.

V itim  TTktvjUfih ib* Hand of »a Kialnenl 
Bx-JOdfl*.

fTk* "rTm of n|«n »* «r* «teat »0 pcMUS ».rem i l -  • ‘ fn« Spiru ufa la Iba pr*cu> (cm in • kbX (be? M a.» irtwUtO U* Vfc* («JÍV. TWj k*rrb« »»a» tw  rcftml. »ft aw* sU otturo «.I V j it«Mátala baroli at lb* ISro «< tba <w«a«»6»Watl. «• T t« PrfaHaa n i  Mk •>>< IW laOM «W «Mar I»i T  i, ini MttnUi Main lo lb* tatare-a. H- a >* 
JaUt iwaw i al lb* lu**, bat in- • fbtiful s»»n u«« 1>Ü>H<|I iba tad*. ¡i*u iI U a tact*. Ki*a* » c i  n ? rr**.‘o^* of II*  
•rtflbtc talwUfroor a* U b* bad bata «rtUlâf UtJ.rt&« Swiki at a atoruJ, a* liai b* la <«5U »ara tba •nMiaa raneta *tjV«ut>l»lU cs i~n<tTb* *«•«}• ara tnm itiffmii »rems, bat »* **=•» Mr* elm, fot tb- taaaua ib»i m ib*j rrUta t. ta. r*:* 
at|M«Nl et LU lltcj tbcnbl »* aatrraej f r tbttr •ai »mit «k»». uni aot tr Uba «la» «< U.» tnm «Web tbtf oaasste toraci «a» u .u'.jc.ii.«>t 
lh# indilli»*] cjj-ilcuca ot aoeaeotbrr .pirli lUrc i *>» le: t »litica» cariti. »si lie*« UUrr ata colici / — (ral* «i, »ad, «trai« la r»r» u*Us«a*. • *<■& u Jtiact JUaarli Uarrit aj>d lloncc tîracUj. Una «tan atea lAttwttbbaU.Tb* (ártara ta» Jf»«r»»cJ «t thr kî«b«t UT* I» et Uw 

mi !»(«TM.rt c ìx n .tr r , *o I iba draerfj-a *f .*( ti*  
«ere—, «oto* «t Ufa aad cornioli. b»T» »

_ liTl».* c»i»ct tai to daaçlT lïwi «t- »pto» ali 0 la K* t Sort* lu f» «orlbj of \fcU jlortoc»

»« Prcpariidon ior the t'uturc Life 
, .<• time La* or»« when tern mast|>ercetve
$ that tree iutereat« ire best wbsrvel in
* >t and soUe lift. The cultivation of the
£  i n  recogntml fact, as well ** tbe cnl 
»  , n of (be mind and the body. '1 be 

y  \ -usax of «11 human i*ing is in the 
-* "" and the instincts w hich it inspire* are 

-vat «notion» and sentiment* of <bc *<>uL 
•H* aware that there is anything of more 
•¡orno« (ban the souL It Hies forever 
.'rows forever, it  b the great central 

\  of immortality, and shines amidst Uic 
1»- «.ore* with a steady, undying radiance. We 

(ten **• men who live as if they htd no soul 
id who never seem to aspire to anything 

•nrv than the beast*. They live and die and 
f t  more b known of them than as if they hid 
£ m  cluted. But the day will come to them 
fiflica they shall know that they hue soul to a 
be saved or lost, and then there will 1« *re*|>- 
1ng and srailing for the time lost in folly and 
neglect, and the man shall feel that his nature 
is indeed endowed with spirit and rendered 
immortal by the living principle of its own 
inherent essence. There is no time like the 
present to learn this truth, and no time like 

wUm present to prepare for the future. When 
( it ocme* oar tarn to tread the dusty path of 
i ^lealh, me shall feel that we are not ready for 

the change and not equipped for the life to 
i. which It will Introduce ua. We can scarcely 

IS blame anyone but onraclvc* for this com!¡Lion,
nor can we look for any escape except through 
the medium of reformation and suffering. 

R* Why then not begin and reform at one« and 
■put ourselTct in a position to meet this inevlt- 
able moment with composure and hope. There 
are ■» many reasons in faror of this course. 

A i l  ills strange men cau cot feel their force 
jM lil act upon their saggrstious before the time 

prosohe« for the final summons. There are 
J  who imagice that they can delay safely 
this opportunity is moro apparent, and 

d (ben Hiere will bo time enough to make 
■isleo fur the future. This dslusion has 
many seals, and will continue to destroy 
ly more. The divine record says that ".Non 

the »«•« epted time, and now is the day of &al 
idea. Come all )e that aje heavy ladcired 
id I will give jou peace. ’ The longer a man 
daj* to qualify himcelf for the world beyond 
ie harder it will lie for him to do so at any 
m*. There is nothing sure but the present 

ion have no mortgage on the future, uo ter- 
a Ulnty that you will teo aootlier day. You 

sre now alive and ahio to do the work that 
will secure the pmwnt and the future and 
make jour peace with both. Deliy not a mo 
ment nor infle with your own welfare. When 
Ü.c storn iages it ts too late fur the mariner 

m /to put tha ship hi order. Thu muttering of 
f  ilie Unqieat was beard in vain, and when it 

bleaks upon die wnVers it «wccfx) the sails and 
the masts; it floods the deck and die bulwarks 
with ahipwretk anil destruction. A little tare 
when the lint symptoms were heard would 
have saved all and carried die craft dirough 
die gale without liioloas of either life or prop 
city.

We are creatures of folly; our desires nrc 
often the opposite of reason or Justice, and 
our fMuiioU' niitlea/l the judgment and ob 
i< nre the inteilcctunl capacity of the mind. 
Coolcienrc has but a feeble grup, and avarice 
U i  a strong one. We feel and know wbnl i# 
fflfht We acknowledge what U gix*l and 
l  ‘ítorahlá, ami velour conductofbn fails Ui 
i niona to what U aoclear. Thcro arc many 
{..rent of delusion, but none eavn ire so mucii 
sw j.y aa adf love and the ambition of opinion. 
7 l /n tmly antidote to ihtwo defecU is a guml 
•hf* \  and apure motivo in our acts. We <m  

ster our deformities by culUvating our vir 
s, for God lias made record of himst If in 
ability to obey bis law, ándito maintain a 
ractcr for trutb, honesty and uprigbUitu 

u.i«maTto* m»om sn tir  Ltns. 
here ia now an impression that life In the 
ibworld Is not si-tivc or industrious. This 
great mistake, The moment a spirit In’- 

conti tons of Its new cxisUnco a career 
f usefulneas o(Mn* More It, and every hour 

J» devolrel to some kind of useful effort. 
When tba first symptoms of life pulsate 

trough Uis veins and give energy to die Ini 
i system tin? whole being is in at live o^ r 

Tbs Mood rushes in torrents to the et< 
litlta, amlrctiiiiu to renew its vitality at 
gtv«l o*«an of pbysii’al energy, nml when 
nmous system Is first attuned to Us 

‘ VptlitttaUied wimuunlun with every 
• part uf thelwdy there l* constant action 

; night and day; and the ivasi-lcss industry 
11 tb« vital organs, such ss respiration, dl 
' and nutrldoo, are nr<-c**ary to sus 
life; and were, they to suspend for an in 

Ml tlielr iwlprocal activity llw 1kxI> would 
he unable to keep the vital »park nllvr, and 
death would immediately ensuu. The spirit

world is analogous to this wowtnrot of the and profound ssose of th« grrmUit-»« of the 
material body. Kvorywhere l* motion. The Creator, amt wo adore his name as he «peaks 
Boost honor*bio (w.iKiaaswcllastho bigttrsl to us Umiugli his works
rntelligvniv have wu h somethinj* to do. Th< Tb« systems of the heavenly bodies are all 
tuouirnls are Ailed with useful effort of some open to our inspection, and the opportunities 
kind. The pv«t sings, the artist paiut», the thus siTonted to search into the secret* of as- 
sculptor chisels, the orator speaks, the pbtlos iremouiy are' far greater than cau be aecoa 
opher investigate*, and the useful arts give pllihcd by the t«est instruments devised on 
employment to evtry specie of taleut and skill. < arth.
The machine is fabri»'*ted, the building ts coo It may bt asked, why not reveal this in fore 
strut ted. Die garetens are cultivated, the fields niation to y»»ur friends who are engaged in 
and docks are tended, and the mountains and aslnuinmUai studios here. This would, 
rirere are e*ph*re*t f<*r their treasure*. There Indeed, afforel u* great pleasure, but we hive 
is work for both sexes, the most dclicato as not the means of doing SO, amt even it we tnul 
well as robust, and all ask for It as you ask it is doubtful if we would t>e penuittod, for Uie 
for air or food. Such is the - msiituUoa of reason tlvat there is nothing Iwttcr calculate»! 
spirit-life that no one can possibly enjoy bappi to Invigorate the intellect than studies of 
ores without It. It is the universal principle this description, and if the %nowledge could 
of the *pirll ra»w«s*ndoneof the grand sourexw be commuuicatevl and acquired without effort 
of their enjoyment. W\ieu I was ushered it would interfere with tbo divine plan of 
Into this state of being, such were the condi- human progress and iuiprorement. Man 
tionsl found, and l experien-nI no dlith ulty must swk out bis science, literature ami art 
in conforming to thrtn I bad Iwen ac- ’ by the gifts which the Creator has endowed 
custotned in earth life to idlcucwa and luxury, him with for that purjxvse, and the attain- 
Mv |nrenU were* in affluent ciu-nmstanctw, and meats thus acvomplUbe»l ensue tobisstrength 
I was an only child, and hcnco w.v< neither ex aod character. But 1 was referring to the 
pc. ud mvr ropiiic.I hi exert myself, and when works of the Creator as seen in the Spirit 
'  married, my hustuutd Ivlongct to the same world. Here, indeed, they appear grander 
social condition, ao that beyond the necessity and greater than to our human vision. The 
of dressing, shopping and enjoying an elegant mountains are full of all the moat precious 
borne, I ha»1 no further call for rc§|«vn*ibiiity. minerals, and often blase In the reflected 
The state of things in ;plnl life just described light of Uio Spirit-sun. like a Jewel act upon 
took me by surprise; but n»v surprise was the brow of nature. The rivers run in clear 
-oon turned to delight when 1 learned bow currents of crystal purity, and the fields are 
divine work Neemes in the c?l«*Ual world, covered with a vivid foliage Hint never fades 
and how it gratified every feeling and passion except to appear in newer and fresher forms, 
of the soul. 1 do not ’ speak of work in the The flowers bloom perennially and offer their 
sense of labor or toil, but of that kind of cxer- fragrance to the air. The sweet perfume 
lion which is as grateful to the soul as are the spreads through all space and fills each sense 
healthful exercise of the physical organs upon with increasing delight, as the balmy brceaos 
which life aod health and happiness dc|wiit), come from the bemiing heavens. Tbo soul 
and which give to human beings the hounding rejoioea, the heart leaps with life, and the 
impulses of free and pure animal life on earth, whole being is expanded by the grandeur and 
So it is with the spirit, it feels the elation and the glory of living auiidsi llie scenery of the 
grandeur of living when every act is devote»! 1 world so made by the divine hand of supreme 
to some useful pur;wee, and every moment is .and everlasting (tower, 
replete with a scow of noble and sublime as
piration worked out into the concrete forms of 
beauty and love.

The grand motive to excellence in spirit- 
life U the enhancement it gives the soul. There

T est Medium.
To the Ktirrnn —In these degenerate days, 

when our test mediums tuv confronted by the 
is a body to the soul, and the senses are the discouraging fact Uiat some of our twst work- 
same as those of the material form, but infin- ere are trying to put them down, 1 wish to 
itcly refined and purified. The eye sees, the uso your columns to mako a fair statement 
ear hears, the olfactories are refreshed, ami concerning one of our best mediums. Frank
the taste and touch gratified in a manner un 
known in the earth spin re. All the objects 
to which they relate, or to which they 
■re appropriate appear on a grander 
scale, and are endowed with a delicacy 
of impression that yields the big best sense of 
enjoyment.

When the spirit first enters upon its now life, 
it experiences a sensation of wouder and de
light The unexpected sight* amt sounds are 
so different from all its former experience*, 
that a considerable interval takes place before 
it can rally it* powers and perceptions. Tito 
grand climax of feeling is reached when it bc- 
glos to perceive the forms of friends long tfiucc 
gone, and to see facos once familiar appear 
agaiu radiant with loving smiles of welc ome. 
Then inileed, the spirit feels that life bus come 
again to those who were dead, and the joy of tbo 
moment is roareely over when tbo strangeness 
of »elf-existence seizes upon tbo conscious
ness with n rapture thnt fills the whole being 
with a thrilling sense of a pure and divine 
selfhood. The mind talus on a clearness 
almoatinstantaneously, and the lifoon earth U 
revealed aa in a panorama to the inward gaxe. 
Here the new-comer sees, what he never did 
before, the true value of earthly conduct and 
he realizes bow much depends upon it in the 
primary conditions of spirit-life. There b no 
glossing tlio circumstances that have pro 
duccd character, and the whole nature and 
conduct that makes lb bbtory appears to the 
soul with a fidelity to the truth that startles 
the conscience by the cloaructs of all lb do- 
Uib. This luminou» exposition b made for 
Un? purpose of reconciling the spirit , or at 
least of informing it in regard to tbo condi
tion It b to occupy in spirit-life. It Is not 
the first lesson taught the spirit upon its arri
val, but It is among the most Important of them 
oil, »¡nee it b  to determine lb place and 
l>osltion. This b the divine method by which 
the foul not only knows, but fixes fur Ibvlf 
lb future life, os also what shall bo lb 
fate wlmt shall be lb surroundluga 
Imreafler, audit adopts Urn result 
not only cheerfully, but with pleasure, for it 
knows by inward intuition that it b the place 
for which ills beat lilted.

\\ hen all the joyful meeting« are eotnpluto, 
and the bright things and aighb bavo bccomo 
somewhat familiar, the spirit seeks for its own

T. Riploy, of Boston, served Brady Lake 
camp for the who lo month of August last, 
and g»vo tests from tho platform nearly 
every afternoon, and bb average tests with 
full names were twelve to twenty names each 
«lay, and at the close of tho meeting, on the 
28th of August, there were five thousand peo
ple present, and he gave twenty eight fall 
names (by count), with other te»b. These 
tesb were the drawing-card for thousands of 
our investigators.

Bro. Frank T. Ripley ought to bo better 
advertised and better known than he is. Bro. 
Ripley will be engaged at T̂ rke Brady camp 
again next season, or else 1 am mistaken in 
the quality ot tbo good senso of tho manage
ment at that camp. These platform tesb are 
what makes our camp meetings » grand suc
cess, and it is wbn*. helped mako Brady camp 
a perfect success tho past season.

Hoping to meet Bro. Ripley in Buffalo, N. 
V., in April or May next, and hoping and 
wishing well for oar camp at Brady Lake, l 
will close by saying that any society wishing 
to engage a good test medium can write to 
J. W. Uenuis for an endorsement of Bro. 
Ripley’s guides, and of the work they do 
through him. Tim committee at Lake 
Brady, consisting of Clio?. Thomas, BunJ. P. 
Lee, 0. II. Palmer, and Kdwiti Powler, en
dorse tho above. Also tbo member* of the 
Great Western Band of AkroD, Ohio.

J. W. Dennis.

Notes from Springfield, Mo.
To the Eoitor:—Allow inc to send you n 

f«w Item» from this part of tho liberal and 
spiritual field of thought. We consider our
selves highly favored in having Bov. dames 
DoBuclnuumuo, Ph. !>., M. IX, with us. IIo 
has been lecturing for us about six weeks nod 
wo bavo now auccocdcd In securing lib servi
ces for the next two month», and trust we may 
be able to keep him all through Urn season. 
Tho Doctor b  mdvcraully liked, except by 
tboic who bavo not yet outgrown orthodoxy, 
and our audiences are constantly increasing 
under hb ministrations. We do nit wonder 
that the people appreciate him and Ida lectures, 
for when bo talks ho says something, sn________... _ _r tho

•tatus in the brilliant grouping of lb new life. 1 people know it. Ho in a scholar, and bb 
As just mentioned, this is not a mutter of ’arguments are full of funv, for be knows what 
choice, for it b  determined by the temper and hoi» talking about He has organized a 
life that preceded, and tho aoul ibclf ailjudi-1 Children's Progressive Lyceum, whicti mceto 
cates the present, so that It may npj«ar to every Sunday afternoon at 2 r m. On Thors
Ui»' position chosen by Itself. It is, therefore, <lft> nttfbt we have 
sstbfled and happy, and It fall* Into place with | ho alio organimi.
a joyful acquiescence. There is no apparent..................... .
con»tealDt, and yet tho position oboscu la In
evitable, a« if foreordained. Thb is uno of 
the mysteries of spirit-life, for each one goes 
preeboly to Ilio placo best adapted to bb oon 
dilion. There la no misplacement In tbo

Everylxxly'n Club," which 
On Wednesday afternoon 

tlio Ladies' Benevolent Educational Society 
meet«. This society was originally organized 
by Mrs. >1 T. Allen, but had gone down for 
want of a leader. Tbo Doctor ho* revived It 
and it b  now tn n flourishing condition. The 
regular spiritual lectures arc Sundays at 3 and

Spirit world, and no one is put In the wrong ? ;3U r. M. Next week at the mooting of 
place or In that of another, and the grand bar j 1 •Everybody’s Club," be will give ua an Ulna- 
mony of tho whole b  preserved by making all! tret««! lecture c-n Geology, or the Science of
the parts fit into their surroundings.

But the most astonishing phenomena ap(>ear 
when the spirit goes forth among tho woik of 
tbo Bplribworld. Here are the alupemhms 
avenue.» fur the star«, hern the noblo constella
tions are seen in their minutest motions, 
and In their magnificent circuit. The eye Is 
clearer than the inlghtleit teleicope, and more 
|M>rring than that of n sunbeam. Thb grand

the Bocks. Spiritualism needs many more 
•heirfearless udvocates of truth—truth un
alloyed. In ttws Doctor'« lt< lures wo realize 
tho old adage quite fsreiMy, “ knowledge is 
Howor." Would that every speaker upon nor 
liberal nnd spiritual rosteutu was fully equipped 
wllh a thorough knowledge concerning the 
things Whereof they would speak, and* Spirit 
ualism, philosophical amt scientific, would

spectacle b viewed at great distances, and mnko more rapid progress
fills Uio soul witli an idea of the sublime im 
|k*mIIiIo to ex press.

When on earth our thoughts can reach tho 
furthest star, but here we have that clear
ness of vision that reaches them by tho spirit 
sense. The ovrrpowvriug grandeur of the 
universe thus disclosed fills ua with a deep

L M. Wll.MAUS

Y oung F olks’ Club for Spirit R e 
se a r c h -F ir s t  R eport.

NOT AN INPiriDCAUISO UIIKO.
At Uui ttneakfasi table S«m«lsy morning, NV 

vriutier •!, my mother, •  t-lairaudient
medium, wss controlled by several spirits.
She always repeats went« of the controlling 
spirit. Ouospirit, giving his name as Samuel 
Coulter, an ohl acquaintance who bad lived in 
Charlotte, said: “ I feel a* if I was not an
tudividualiie«l being." Ttita wn% an Interest 
log remark, anti I a*kr«l for ita explanation, 
lie sal«l "I bad lived in retirement, and feel 
my lonely condition still. This condition of 
life sUll makes it* appearance. It seem* a*
If my lot bad been coat in solitude. Praying 
and waiting will tiring mo out of this comll 
lion. It 1« a long growth with me. It lias Ita 
time, so it ts. It is tbe mingling and Uic

,T S X f « ^ uS ^  w . ,» «  lv ~ - ‘ <•« ................

r ç e U G l O J M
Am n u i tu i i

By tho M aterial and Spiritual 
Universe.

Z U L I E K A :

ft Child of Tvio Worlds.
By OVINA.

wrcnwiN u. a vmA«IX.* U *reu<|»M t 11,1

-t.llMa.-. it .rr It.»*»» I U''*l«nnw- ■■ •*.*. )i IM » *• »«• »•—IMlI
(« .n n«•—« »«-«•»»»* to-
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latter part of bis life in retirement on account 
of physical disabilities, and bad taken no active 
interest in any public question, I asked: “ Do 
you feel aa if you bad not accomplished 
enough In the world?"

‘That U the great stumbling block." re 
plied the spirit 
for mix "

!.. \  . l(tclimou«t.

Ye«, Ibero Ita* been arnnoitiing tn tbo air. a* 
heretofore announced, and It baa at last erratali- 
teed and SMunved definite vhspe, and t* de- 

i_rVVr:^r* ^ » i■?»,_■' *l«o*d for the columns of Tur. P ivocxbssivv 
to*» Um° W,U Thiwkcb. Wo aro glad lhal It b  Ju*. what It

„  , . „ ,, , ,  , ____ » . j  b  and oothlnr olan, tor It will prore a groatKnowing full w U  ejro M  ^ M l» t^ w  lu d  ,u>u.u,uc0UJ . , . . 1

amount of good. Wo adrortlscd thb attraetlanMt iu drenuiv tuediUtion for many a long 
hour, I replied: “ You «lid not toko any ac
Uvo interest in any public movement, you only 
let tho world go aa it plea*e»L

Yet; that is it," said the controlling spirit.

r..ti. r>- r-»i
*«• I.M l . i  K

rom -TS 
Tm iu

tt.14*' Sn
I* piro 

UntxUti’ s< .«i.« 
«'■«rr«» » m u t i  I m i

r o e  t d  ■M« IM*> I

as “«ontelblng In lb*air," and toll was, for the 
wlee hnlofs, tho oialted »pirlta, who brought Uto 
earth, we.ro tn our attniwphoro Imjan ling Ikotr 
Inspiration and making their preparaUun for the

I Ini
?

I fi'el ashami'ii of my lost Ume and oppor- gran t work. The 1'KoiiUicsaivr.Thinki:u man, 
tunlUe*; but making thb ocknowlodgoient over on the alert for attraction*, knew this fact,
hel|>s me."

Next hb spirit «laughter “Joe'
and the result Is now bufere our reader«. Mr*, 

announced Cora !.. V. tllohmaml, one of tbo gratificai mudi-
herself, and saiil: “ 1 am ao thankful to help nmo whoever lived on tbl« earth, is tho Instru-
pspn. Ho ll making a great movement ou nvent through which this "wiuetblng In tbe 
thb side of lift«. Hb acitiug heart boa been a air" so cr)«Uilliefi that It cculfi be brought to
great source of trouble to him. Yes, go where th« notioo of mortal*. /.ruKK » Is the lltlo of 
you will all over the worhl, nml you will eee 
•uch conditions of life. — 
of help ami so much tn do. I wi»liy «>u could 
but see as wo do the needs of one and all."

Thb was a short message long years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Coulter had become radical in

the story that will be told, and It 1« founded 
There b* much need »»»»luto fact*, the ImjwrUnl *ocn« of which are 

located to India.
We take rapeclal ptea-ure In ancouncing tbl* 

story—If such It can be called—ll being founded 
on reallU«'« Instead of Holton. It ts by Ouina, 

. . .  , Mrs. tUohinond'a poello control, and she will
religion, and were convinced of spirit return WvAV0 lhtf liarr*Uvo u-gcihor In a farelnaUng

• ni» TurMil) Troths i -hi*s*d ll* « tHM sjsrsm
»?*»»( Tr*tt Üwiii • À l/S« Im 1

Bnwk krlstr Di» «.« Í • rwnl IV* «mlV ll-f *• Risiici
iF H irrV

Tr»ih t i  •  t t t x s m  
«'« «rrvs r»*i V>.'-- o«—> t nn *■ a .ut«

and its phenomena. Sho wn», nnd ia, an 
enthusiast in Spirilualbm. Her liousc haa 
been the abode and stopping place of many a 
medium. Hat be was indifferent.

manner.
Now, Spiritualists, let us hear from you. Our 

attraction* for tho Winter month* will bo largo 
and varied, and each one should act a* mission

My conclusion ia that his earthly habit« of |C aid In tho good work. Don't lei a ting lo 
being alone and in solitude, and his indiffer- s pi Hi mil tel cscapo you. Of couree there are a 
cnee to teach others what he had learned few Spiritualist* who will not take any Spirit 
about this great philosophy, still clung to him uallsl paper, to aid In redeeming th« world and 
in spirit-life*. When a person knows a truth advancing It to a htgbcr plan«». You can do 
ho should lie positive and tell it to others that nothing with them at present, 
they may know lie feels as if ho were in pos Tho coining Winter campaign will bo roon 
ression of solid foundation facta. Then they brilliant, most attractive, and well calculated to
will think thnt aomclhing senrihle haa con do a grand work for the cause of Spiritualism
vinccd thnt person, and they, too, will respect “Qd humanity. We are doing our pan, and 
him and bis ideas, amt, perhaps, investigate now, Splrlluall.U, Free Thinker* and Mystic, do

your*. Interest your neighbors In tho paper;
Tlieo, . „.in, .11 « n  do good bv ftcirldog uH '* “ «  lh" ” VT’, ' " *  *^ „ _v '  I week, and that they should contribute thatout peraons who need help mentally, morally ^  ^  ^  ^  of h ]^ .  Tiik

and physically, who need cheer and encourage- VR<Mur̂ lv1i TuiNKttt  )olu). 7 th«r freo 
ment Let ua all do a thou sand-t*es, a mill- Uloughl ln vho cxU.nlu{ lu  clrtmUUon| Jn 
Ion acta of kindlicsa, and lx> iniUlonairea— ) ,jl0 brilliancy of lu  attraclhtn» and In tho unlquo-
not in money but in good «toed«.

My final conclusion 1«, Unit nn we live here 
bo we pass into spirit life, retaining our owu 
characters, faults, hablta aud good qualities. 
Let ua all Improve our dispositions, aud mako 
tliu^^st of life.

II. K. Martin, Secretary, 
Virnnoiulate, Mich.

" Spiritual Bong»," by Mnttb R Hull; 
Ihlriy-onc In numlicr; most admlrahly adapted 
for meeting» and circle*, l’rjnted in pamph 
lei form, 32 mo, l’ileo 10 ocnl* each. For 
•ab at thb utile«,

Tho C ause a t Springfield, Mo.
To TI1K Kditoiv:—Tho mrctlnga here nre 

growing in Interest ami number« under Uio »111- 
i-lent management of our talontcd apeaker, 
Bov. J nines DtiBuulinnnmic, Ph. IX Tho 
ladies have just organized Into a Ladle«' Be 
novolent and Kducatlonul Society, to help on 
tho work already well begun. \Vo number 
among us nearly nil tho wiiiklngwoiucii in the 
society, nnd wo mean to do our part iu carry
ing ou tho work of reform.

With the advice and aid of our speaker we 
nre getting ready to hold n fnlr of n week's 
duration, to omIbi Uio society financially. Tho 
women want to do Uielr slnmi of tho work, nnd 
our speaker nbo b  ns willing to work with 
us in Uiis department ns U> lecture. Wo hope 
to nqiort u grand nwnkeniiig hero spiritually 
licforo the winter close*, evidence of which wo 
Iwgln lo sco lu growing nudlvnce* every Sun
day to listen to thu earnest w«>nb »if truth 
from our lecturer. l)r. Dolt. Is n thorough 
scholar, being n graduate of Heidelberg, and 
for twenty yean» a clergyman, and i* well 
<pialific»l Intellectually to show thu errors of 
orthodoxy and tho beauties of the spiritual 
phllo«ophy. Ho has printed and distribute»! 
n challenge to any minister to moct him lu 
public dbcuaalun 0|*ui any of these «|Ucstiona: 
“Tho Authority, Authorship and Authenticity 
of tho Bible," “Tho Existence of a Peraonal 
God, or Uio Reality of tho Life of Jesus;" 
“The Moral Infiucni'o of tho Leading Doe- 
trine*«if tho Church Dpon Mankind," or “Trio 
Influence of L'hbtbnity u|ion Uio Civilization 
of tlio World." No ouo has yet accepted tho 
challenge. Wo lio|vo someone will, as uoth 
ing better than a discussion of Uils kind could 
Ihi devise»! to draw out tho peoplo to hoar the 
truth, am! the truth never suffer« by ludng ill* 
cussed aud nnult/«-d; so wo hare no fear «»f 
our cause »ufferiug in the dbeuaslon. I.ot the 
people hoar both sides and <l<x'ide on Uio turr
its of Uio case. Mus. R. C nt.ACK, 

Beervtary Ladioa' Bouevoient So lelj".
-

The t Idneso liavo a kitchen g>«l which b 
sup|K>seil to go to tho Chinese li* »veti at the 
ttoginnlng of each year to rep ot upon the 
private life of the families under his cara

tlniinsh Dale, known Uuoiiithuul England 
ns Uio girl giantess, »licit roue oily nl her nnltvu 
pin« »-, Mow Cop, near Timstni, In tho PoUerle*. 
Fho welghc«! 4.MJ jMiund« nt her death. Hio 
was eleven years of ugo.

Tlio French “human ostrich," Clguo has a 
new trick. Ho swallow« a watch. The *|iec 
tatora watch him swallow and Uicn listen to 
what they are sure la the Hiking of the lime 
piece lu hb Uiwnril*.
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I no*« of Its method«. Other Spiritualist f»|iers 
havo from lima to time tried to copy iu  methods 
but tn so doing thoy could not, of course, begin to 
equal tho original: thoy were only copyists.

ZntaUMCA, a Child of Two Worlds, will bo ouo 
of Mr», ttlehmond's grandest Inspirations, and tbo 
Spiritualist who falls to read It will rntos a rare 

I treat, and lu «omo respect* will bo left to the 
roar. Tho following con«Ututo tho heads of tbo 
twenty-four »llfforent chapter»:

P A R T  I.
Cl tap! or 1 —An E arthly I’aruilis»». 
Chapter 2—Zulickn’s Birth.
Clmjitcr ,1—A Slranifo Visitant*
Chapfer 4— A Prophecy.
Clmjdcr o—The Moon-Ntouc.
Chapter 0—The Sacred Tree.

P A R T  I I .
Chapter 7—The New Worhl.
Chapter B—The Rescue.
Chapter B Meeting and Partiiigr.
Chapter 10 -V isions and Visitation.*.
Chapter ! I A Realm of Wonders.
Chapter 12—An Hardily Hailes.

P A R T  I I I .
Chapter 13—Karth-boiind.
Chapter I t Ulimpses.
Chapter 15—Certainties.
Chapter Hi—The Orphan.
Chapter 17 The Search for Heaven.
Chapter 18—Ilotm^bulldinjf.

P A R T  I V .
Chapter IB—Hound at Ln>»t.
Chapter 2 0 —H ie Shrine of l.ove.
Chapter 21— Spirit-Life and Labors.
Chapter 22—Step hy .Step.
Chapter 2i! Worltl innking’-
Chapter 21—The k inphuii of Ueaviqt.
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Tho winter months are now aiqmutohlng; Iho 
evening« wtll Ihi tong, and all Into Spiritualist* 
should have on tholr table a Spiritualist paper. 
They should try to bavo thoir neighbors onjoy 
thb »plrltvisl toast also. (Jail tholr attenlJon to 
the foot that Tub rwtxiUKoaiVB TliINKKiioorn- 
hln«» 1‘hvapnoM and 0x00110000, and 1» Is fur
nished for on« dollar per year, or thro« months 
for ernts. Surely anyone v«au afford iho 1st* 
tor turn.

“The T»>o iling* of Jesus not A«ln|)le*l to 
Mihtcm Civilization, with Lo Trim ('hnrauter 
of Mary Mag«h»l« ni' By Geo. W, Brown, 
M. D. i ’rioo, tft vent». For salo at Uils 
oltlco.

“Tho Religion of Man," tiy K. D. Uabliitt, 
M. D. Thb 1« » inuit oxcollnut work, reploto 
with suggostivo UiougliUi, and caluulatod to 
lutorosl and Inalr^yL Prlco, $ 1.2ft; |*>*lage, 10

“ Immortality," A Doom, In five uanto«. “ If 
a man »lie, shall ho live?" b  fully ausworwl. 
By W. 8. Ilsrluw, author of Videoa Prloo 
(10 ion La. For silo at thb office.

RELIGION OF MAN
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ÍHE QUESTION SETTLED
C’A It K F l 'I i  COM P A R I SOM

3iblical and Modern Spirit 
ualism.

By MOSES HULL,
•Tlk i.rfiirm“ '• «Ära»*,“ Hh.>di * IJwNlN-"IJ«-tiltil'

•w jitvii." to rMit' • rtt«i Thum« tit la (kt-rpi Lie , L*U-
TM'Nvk I# wh«« ft* C l Q v r w r t o j r  i *r» f*l t •tnparl-■« **r 1». • ' *1 *ui| M'lO n  H'o irt»# t?k>* uctl) a |«rtr*iIts* v jotcaiaafeecb chapter:
C' < • • t T*»» A*U|tall«i» •*/ KrMl’iiMitn M th* IVacit.u liuutkiiiiv Vu«r|«wrtt m it mI «• Itui uf A4aih«II<<i. I;r Ilcl <<u m«*t **»•«< tfic??»**'»»» !•» KrllCl». * «»I fVt-e.ir*-« Ha«» filin] l*> rfr«no»tr*U «tnAfU:r*Llt<“ I wo <\«ulr«*IUI .ry t htn* . 1 |L trill fatJu* HIM Ia* f. ft’M.llr.* *hA ID*l>* *•!. I La Ka 'L UlUi« Vrrltrra ta l»«uM •• |J a ruran*. A SptdHullMii OMiiltnt« * Ilia-1*1*T *4f M* ft»« Mlal*'. r Id Pcvpair.why I ta I > Yrf* til* Coca Kao«|rJU\. vf a Fu*»rv 

Crtirm »l-Hlf Mornl X<cA*̂ scj of Spirit *%mtp —A Sai»tt I Our«;. Jc.aa« r  rtrW  a* a lilaiphrm ' a- I 4 1» »11 Ktwry Liar Stauri an | r» ofLai«, n. IVra. . Miioo j mint*. WtilU ̂ liu l^ t flualliin *i >i»* Uravarti'« nnfatr. luimoraUir fa itm Cba* 1• KrlUI'raa f>»*UBi» M  rr»;. «»it'?« fKrrar» -f th»4r A.l*©rrat#. X«vo* rvrtn-i. All ar*i- •InuLir». Xira worship their own Opinion*M* • i ..:nia*»0€ Chur. U. Tc»Ua* « *j of Jcrrn-lah.
Cu \r ru  lll tUi.Ja Dc*ctrl»r of A»*rJ Mtniitrr —A » mm.m IKvirtn*. Ao*»l« an* RptrlU Term« •■JJan a&J “.luffl.1* Anrrl )l«i «tail Af>r*L*m. Lot.J•>■!!«•. Til* llotl of ItaloH An At>*r| «p(w*r* to Li Mtauth a wl/<r, I* latnalttfej |u M*n<ab. tVnil -t on Ui* Wall. l>aalr| a S»»rrt©r Vl-dlum (»aNrfelN-tli a M\a a*. I Aa*rJ. The Medic roll in 1 (rom Ui - »> |iitl<tir0 bjr a Alas.

I'aarraa IV—Tho Thm> Pillar« of £ptr1t«»JI«m.—5 ftluaJ l'utr-MU. Ttiroe t*n Cv«lll •oa. Alan haa a ritual Xaiurr. Spirit not ImcatrrHl. Spiritual Ala it. K'Ufv* ml Krfclrsic«. ltlMUal T* •UlnnQjr Kllba. X'pbaaUb. Papal Decreet Hard «¿tirstlim*. Can uoC an»wrf all. Snirttual Scaaea. lUlml ao'i I>r»f Mas. IliuMratluD. M*n liooMc. TToRithm. PaoSoorv«-« of Ku-**lrtli*, Ivu raaikruv l  T«o CoutradK tur/ flUlortc* uf Jraua.
Citm n V-Tbn Illrtb of the Spirit —AM fldbjorfg Iiu)K>rlaat. "V* mus* bo born a»alu '* Mccalrmaa*■--- - A opinio«. Adthor** Of '

Jottings from the Crescent City.
1 liuvo boon m using this even ing In tho quiot 

o f  m y room, while tho summer-like breezes 
freighted with tho breath o f tho fragrant ole 
antler nml orange blossom s com o floating in 
at my o[*en window, intoxicating m y senses 
with poctlo dreams, and n yearning desire 
com es over m y spirit to send greetings from 
th is Orescent C ity  and semi-tropical d im e  to 
all my absent friends, and those who mny 
fortunately bo readers o f  T iik P rogressive 
T B ix n a m

Our A lib i  are liko birds o f message, 
they spe^W hrough space and reach the ab
sent ones by a law o f spiritual sym pathy im 
palpable to the physical senses, but real to 
tho inner souses, where soul com munes with 
soul.

Space ia not void as som e sup|H>se, but 
vibrant witli m usical harmonics ami words 
delicate to the senses than tho gentlo tones o f  
tho Kol iau harp whec touchod by tho zephyr 
breezes,

There is no such thing as isolation in all 
tho boundless realm s o f  space, but ouo con 
tiuuous change and interchange vibrating  
from heart to heart, from sou] to sou l, remote 
and near, crossing and recrossing, and voicing  
the soul's yearning desires. Tho

, A Parable with a Lesson.
TUB JACKASSES AMU THE JACKANAPES.

To, tiik E ditor;— Tho Boston Transcript

QMiMS*nr. A Mffit*«« r'» oplatmj. Adffc - ,l«-*us’ T«**t*. Alm» b« bMro out of Fltf*h. Ilfrtu of »be iptrlt « IlcnrrwttoL >’oi of Flt'sb «Ml Dl«.w>J. Bible r .'4tn»i It 11 Cnr. XT.» \»:nr»i mi bpirttu«.! Body. t»l lobic ef lb** WutuftO of T«'kr<«& Of J- V iifJrAu*. U.iUvin-iAs An«v«mL AIoMaI liodlct ̂ QlcAcacsL Aiua cat Cbrlat'a rieab.
mm»« VI—Ar» V« Infltle!«?—R*plilTOmw«h of Bplrft«all>ra. The ‘•UsJ-Uo»" Cnr. Cbarr«» Iguorrd. It - -Os fr«*tn IuB<lt*l Heart«. Truth• mt>A Error« fn II. • HIM- DlaJora*; Altnlster w%nu a Bible. All bo- 11*10 l’Nft«, RüJ bo one brltlfl* AIL *»f tho Bible. llluatratlTe Oaee«. Hut: «hall «re dtoMo ««bo the Be* Ile» (sure. The Clur T«L W«>rW*. Th** lumdiluloa.1 <i<1 I-I Ibn Wfirlil Dot yet. JorrtLh ««*! Christian ace. |T-. *rhf"Baptism, and SifU« fp> Aô vther. I» ChiJ*; la ihr Churchr

Cntrm VII—Are Wo iviu.ledf *A Common Cry. Contradictory IVsitlwa*. Orter of lUllrrirt. They c«. h other............. “ ..............flr- lata •’Kettle Story.” IlrauKofthekVarfaCr. lUaJocur. God and Médiums drcrlvín* the AVer ti. Are tK4 and th<» Devi! I*arYn«'raP '
tAMlamn the World fwr t'obelicf.

Is It tust Author löTra Üodte n  than BIM* «. I.ytotf Spirita scat out. I»!d Us’d <*• It r Cte of Jarcmteh aa<| Eaekiel. Excklt l * Ki- I.'anali in nplrttuaium aiviuaîon. The Lord com I nr. l:rasK*nlnr In u Lirrin Wonderful Suecŝ aof the up* noatti in 11 >. SpirltuaJOm «U1 not "down.” "Old teM M Ute

oords of sympathy interlace tho stellar fields 
of space, uniting worlds in unbroken harmony 
and thrilling with magic power our most secret 
thoughts, awaking to life and light in ovory 
human soul tho brooding care of God's love.

Memory is something more than a moro 
passing moment, an idle dream, and tho pic
tures that hang on memory's wall fade not, 
for the treasures of tho mind aro not touched 
by tho destroyer Time.

Time and space are one with the soul, and 
memory holds the paát events ns unbroken 
links in tho chain of causation—fadeless and 
eternal.

My engagement nt Louisville was very sa t
isfactory and of a continuous growth of inter
est mid an increase in the attendance at the 
meetings until tho close of m_v engagement 

Tho fraternal feeling and hearty good will 
ex tendedlo  me during my sojourn there, and 
expressions of sincere regret at my parting with 
them, attested to the good work that had been 
done through my spirit guides. I shall hold

Brother J onathan:— I t is well for tho 
readers of T he Progressive T hinker to be 
posted in regard to Ibo Homan Catholics. To 
he forewarned is to be forearmed. The fol 

psychic I lowing from a Catholic paper in London, Eng
land, shows tho feeling that pervades, liko 
deadly virus, the whole Catholio Church: 

“ Anyone who believes in tho central fact of 
Christianity must by tho very fact of his bo. 
lief be a dogmatist so far os regards the divin
ity of Jesus C hrist Hu must also, if he is 
consistent in his belief, regard with the ut
most abhorrence any system or any influence 
Butt tends to weaken the authority of the Son 
of God over the hearts of men. Anyone, 
moreover, who believes in the inspiration of 
Holy Scripture must hold that any spiritual 
agency that opjx>ses the doctrine of incarnation 
is of necessity not of God, but of tho evil 
one.

•'Every spirit that dissolvetii Jesus (i. e., 
separates between his divinity and humanity, 
denying either one or the other) is not of God, 
and this is Antichrist of whom you have 
heard that he comcth, and he is now already 
in the world. Every Christian holds any fact,

»ays that it was very in m y years ago, aud ere 
people had begun carefully to study both sides 
of u question before makiug up thrlr minds, 
that there lived two races, one upon each side 
of a hill which rose between them.

The people on one side were denominated 
Jackasses, and those on the other side were 
.-ailed Jackanapes, and the hill was not the 
July tiling which divided them.

The Jackasses were firm believers in the 
irtuea o f a clayey soil, which they contended 

vns the only soil fit to live upon, and the only 
i o il that was at all calculated to insure the 
1 irogtciB and prosperity o f the community.

The Jackanapes, on the contrary, held that 
I ho country could never hope to increase in 
< 'ealth and inllucncc until all ila soil should  
I ccotue o f  a sandy nature, and they looked  
li pon d a y  as the bane o f  prosperity and the 
c iu s c o f  alt [>overty, misery and crime.

On both sides o f  tho hill public m eetings 
were being continually held, but the Jack  
asses never listened to what the Jackanapes 
had to say, and the J at kanapes scorned to 
listen to tho Jackasses; so  that the advocates 
o f clay heard only  arguments on the d a y  side  
o f tho quettion, while the friends of sand 
opened their ears only to praises o f  their favor 
ite soiL

The Jackassc3, for example, were fond of 
saying that without day  there could be no 
bricks, and by consequence they would have 
the>earth converted into one great brickyard. 
Tho Jackanapes, on the other hand, ignored 
the brick question altogether, and bent their 
enegies to show how impossible without sand 
it would be to make mortar. And so each 
on its side argaed for its favorite earth in the 
interest of architecture and homes for the 
people. And so also was it with whatsoever 
question arose. The Jackasses viewed it from 
the day  standpoint, and the Jackanapes from 
the standpoint of sand.

Mow, it so happened that there were certain 
individuals— some of the Jackass tribe and 
some of the Jackanapes community, who had 
ascended to the top of the hill, where they had

The 1 Versus

TiK in p l i a n t  remembrance while I sojourn J roai.ecThcis |>ou
: r .X 'T ^ i .a S S r t^  «ssls: J*«» ®" ear‘b - t“ d  often send mZ  thou* hta H e « S n o t  «?»  t o w 5  <i m wf.n.uKT: __n.«niuoo .-I jth- osjccum | bock over the intervening space between us) ^  .

and cherish their memories in mv heart as

statement or phenomenon which traverses this I opportunity to overlook tho sandy soil on the 
central doctrine of Christianity to be of hell. J one hand and tho clayey on the other, and 
- bound to be intolerant. found, by careful scrutiny, that there was
He cannot, as a lover of God’s truth, show any M muc^ *° s!i) ln favor of d ay  as of sand, and 
consideration for i t  A fact it cannot be, as a I couversely; that bricks without mortar were as 
statement it is false, as a phenomenon it must) ll8*les3 as mortar without bricks, and that in 
be a mere imposture. general neither soil Vas suit«! to all occasions

“ To sum up, Spiritualism, by which we and conditions, 
mean the practice of invoking and holding con-1 B ut wheu they would thus speak either to 

" j j j T ' a - ****** “ - -'-‘----'V."* 11 verse with the spirits of the dead by w ritingf^1® Jackasses or the Jackanapes, these
added to this was a fearful rainstorm f lo o d in g ! ^  ^  0f  anv otiier mcans whatever. I Climbers, as they were called, were hooted at

to Wj,> Tt lrcrai'U.■ CJtnJ Ii?rt»utc4 *ir»Jri»t .IVOnlCL*» of. TIi*» ObjectionFro*! • s, l(!ia«M*ui IleXrc»* inclInM 10 Npply MUe **■ «•! f r Law fcd-.miM SpIrlUUlUra
f J S r ^ T jZ i  ¡golden links in the chain of friendship.

. 1 “ i i T n i r S ;  J,S £  S a f i  Unfortunately the first week of my engage
«i-'Ac i  ? wcmST  •** i mcnt 1,cre interfered with by strike, and 

ITIce.jjll.O O . S en t P o s t-p a id . | all business aud traffic was at a standstill;

Ladies HomeJournal 
Spiritualism.

In the N'cvemlwr number of this popular 
magazine I am surprised, and know thousands 
o f other readers will lie, whtn they read In the 
columns o f “ Questions and Anwera" the fo l
lowing paragraph:

“ Woi-verton. — Probably modern Spiritual
ism in the (Tniled Staton began at the Fox  
house, in Hydcaville, N'. Y ., in March, 1848, 
where spirit rappings were first heard. The 
I'ox sisters have since confessed that they 
made these rappings by snapping their great 
toes. There is nothing whatever ln .Spiritual
ism. W o Uiink we are quite safe in saying  
that all Spiritualists are impostor*."

There is no means of knowing what ques
tion “ U'olverlon" asked, only by inference; 
the answer is conclusive. .Wither is it known 
who responded to the quoition. It is hardly 
possible to believe the editor of such a mag
azine, claiming to be non-sectarian, and with 
a circulation sufficiently large to warrant sev
eral thousaud readers who are professed Spirit
ualists, would permit so gross an insult to be 
published if aware of i t  But the responsi
bility muat rest with the editor, and properly 
so, too.

I t  is a well established fact that there are in 
America several millions of Spiritualists, and 
probably as many more in Europe acd other 
nations. Among them may be found as large 
a proportion of scientists, of professional men 
and women, of philanthropists, and those of 
moral worth, as is found in any other sect or 
denomination.

To charge * ‘that there is nothing whatever 
in Spiritualism, ” is an assumption no one but 
an ignorant, egotistical bigot would presume 
to make; but to say “all Spiritualists are im 
posters," is an insult that refiects not only 
ignorant injustic and alackof common sense 
too apparent to be submitted to even from a 
writer of billingsgates from the slums of a great 
city, much less from a writer in the editorial 
columns of a popular magazine like the L udia  
lióme Journal.

So far os the false charge of the Fox 
sisters having renounced spirit rappings, as 
demonstrated through them at Hydesville, is 
concerned, it has been explained so often 
through the public press that it is not neces
sary- for me to repeat Every body at this 
late day with a partical of curiosity knows full 
well that raps from unseen sources are pro
duced, and cannot be accounted for upon any 
theory so satisfactory as that claimed by Spirit
ualists, whatever may have been said by the 
Fox sisters when in distress.

Spiritual philosophy needs no defense from 
me or any one else, in this connection. My

Noten
You hare smao — _  

for instance, that man Dennis, of Jiunaiv, 
g>xid one. Mr». Richmond is a very brain» 
woman. In foci; of oil the pantheism, UxC 
destiny and fixed law busineaa that is boil) 
taught, she sees that a stream can't rise abov- 
it- »ouref,and that creation doesn't outrank II 
creator. Her comparison about the engines 
'■in—ting his engine na God directs the mov< 
mi-iila nt the universe, and all in it, is a gory' 
oie. It amounts to the Christian's 
of Providence. Liberal Chriatians are 
natural friends of Spiritualists. It would 
well if they were lietter acquainted with
other. _ M ____

But many Spiritualists have not attend««' 
church for thirty to forty yean , and do no 
know what progress church people hare made 
l >n the other hand, Christiana fear it ia cithc 
•»inful or not respectable to fellowship witi 
.'•'[uritualiiWi; s> they glare at each other. Bi 
Pope Boti is a natural enemy to both as muc! 
as Pope Leo is.

It is a mistake to suppose Christian people 
are simply superstitious. They hare thei- 
philosophy, and a profound one, too. I wool» 
like to outline it as I seeit, but will spare you 
It goes without the saying that it is cithe. 
misunderstood or misrepresented by its enc 
mies. We all know that in tho dark ages th< 
minions of the Pope went through Eu 
with a sword in one hand and a Bible in l 
other; but what of it? Did Christ tell 
to? Better go and accuse the Godd 
Liberty of being responsible for all the 
that have been perpetrated in her name.

I am familiar with the scrmona of II 
Richmond and also those of the Rev. I.ym 
Abbott, who is the ripest scholar in ail I  
churches, and I can assert with confidence t£  
while they do not always fully agree, tin 
are, nevertheless, not far apart.

E. D. Shaw.

r n r  n n i r O T  T l i r  l l i n n c  1 ¿I 11, ,  ......-I i, ~ and speaking, or any other m eans whatever, *,..*«« * * , »»»«, »» me or any one else, in uus connection, jit[HE r n  EST.THE WOMAN ^  « r ?  “ P088 “ e for. P « ^ 3- L  unlawful and abominable in the sight of 1 and laughed to scorn, and in the language of object is simply to call the attention of Spirit
l l l l .  I I IIL O  I [ I I I L  I I  U l f l r l l l  j trians to get around; but ,n the eveuing the | ^  ^  ^  ^  ™ foUo^  reaaon3f  that country they were denominated doctru». J UhD and other fmr-mmded liberal thinker»,

“ 1. The spirits who appear to those on aires and purists and blamedfools; and they to the ignorant, unjust, uncalled-for insinua- 
earth when invoked by them are not what they 'Tere hated cordially by Jackasses and Jackan-1 tions or charges, as above quoted from the 
profess to be, nor the spirits of departed I :lpes alike, because the clayites and tho sand- J November number of the Ladies' Home Jour- 
friends, but the ministers of Satan, who assume iste could abidefco one who examined a ques-1 Ba/_ K. W. Gorm,
the character and even the appearance of the I ^on on both sines

—AND—
TH E CONFESSIONAL.

BY FATHER CHINIQÜY.
TV* 1* • mail vtlcahlc book. It camrt fr>m *c Ex hk«L ou>«*

trians to get around; but in the evening the 
water receded and the streets were filled with 
people again intent on enjoying themselves as 
best they could under the circumstances. I 
found on reaching the hall where the Spirit
ualists held their meetings a goodly number,

[ “■< earnest and expecting to receive something 
-* - »«1«  .tup , from spiritual sources, and this condition ren

dered it favorable for spiritual control and the 
meeting was in every way a success and prof
itable to those faithful ones who braved the 
storm and disagreeableness of weather. I 
find more interest among the Spiritualists here 
now than when here last February, and the 
unfaltering, steadfast sincerity of the faithful 
officers, makes success a certainty for the so
ciety, and prophesies a better condition of 
things in the near future. I  shall be glad to 
h ear from societies at this place and can be 
addressed at 162 Graviers street

jVen O rleans, La. BlSIlOP A. B eaLS,

1er»:
CHAFTKD I.Tftc torncrí** Wort? «u-> F̂ rrr&Jer if WcnnixiljrSeU rrajKxt la Us» C**t*fo**!uo»i.

CHAPTRR If.AurK al«r Cĉ frtcJoa • Lcwr> |*it of r«nllUoa for lb# Priât. CHAPTER IIITttc Coofmlaul I« ttc Miakra SoJoo.
tHAPTBR IV.Uok Ihr Ynw rtf C*W*' f ©f U< I’rtwü I« s tir  e*fj by Autcali/ Coai «Mit«.
CHAPTER V.Th« Wrtlr-ftîoatt j lini rri««(| Wcxnu la il;* fon fr**! »r»i—IVhat brr m«*l of I»rr ifUt BACsfiiLUna &i «arr»s»W—Her irr»j*Ar«bie
I.IIAITKR VI.l^ fiU r Coef«*’ « »loi;* «Il tie FwtfJ TfM ol AUrrl»<c «aal Uuiiuld Vrlrly.

CHAPTER VIIìbonM AwrfraUr Cual- a*i jii U; t̂ .eratr-1 «xosg CI«I1 Lieti .NiUvul CTIAPTER Vili.>oe» AurtcìUr CoofeMioa LrlajC IVtee lo the Soul?
CHAPTER IT.Rte rvvTD» of Anrituur CoofcMloa a s«crt:e¿!oai Uopo* tu re. CHAPTER X.hui emp*:* th» cijorrh Of ilrtrr t»> e» iifcM the AI•vit.iäi t: uus of AvrleaUr Cccfralx.
CHAPTER XI.Asrfrv.’tr Coafeaatoa la A aerali». Aar rica, oaJ l i n a Cfî.VTTER TILA Chapter fir ib̂  «.'.»=.** it mu- u of r*. FTc*-Utd« aal Father«-hajra** of thw euiu/» «»i* w!*I<h th« Prieu of Rota« moat QanUto hi« PcsilrLl.

deceased, and manifest secrets known only to 
them Ln order to deceive tbe living and bring 
them into their power. A ll commerce r®  i 
them is, therefore, a  direct dealing with Satan 
and the devils who serve him.

“ 2. The true character of these spirits 
is shown by the doctrine tanght by them. It 
is in direct opposition to Holy Scriptare and

Gon on both sines.
But the Climbers kept on thinking for them

selves, as though there had never been such a I 
thing as a Jackass or a Jackanapes in the! 
world.

The Transcript concludes by saying:
“ How i t  a ll  ca m e  o u t  we a r e  ODable to te l l ;  

b a t  w e o f  th e  p re s e n t  g e n e ra tio n  sh o u ld  con- 
g r a tn la te  o u rse lv e s  t h a t  we a re  n o  lo n g e r  hide-1

Sent'Po»t.palil, Price, $1.00.

YOU SHOULD HAVE I f.
P O E M S  FRO.V TH E IS W E R  ÍIF E .  

/  Djr LUxle T» ira Tew cdltloa. TM« btadao'se ie'a»cop«i*Wuli* •wwJerfBl riferirne©» of th« ■■tbor wfeo I» prcBiU/ty pinrel •• « tra»*« m**!lana ■ol f-MTr *?r«l»T llrr rlati rm i«tor» h»»r for « lo** Poor f»*fl I ce«-»*Irr*. $a4 tftf i5«rp yrl**1iys« cel • ri’Ita*l t nei «f àrf 'lU imi fc»«* eUral**1 brf lîliriii'»rif Irr $irt« iln>ri of brr «*H<c. ihrr«*b lie loMracteBUiltr *( ll.< pr*»' Bst ft U <hi»3y fjt Iff r  tf I«»klk I- *ff i» *1»« attera»©« to j«~m» ^ rt* itti «ad tLH .io*. {-*ra»jrej vlib •  M>!r1 | [pHpte «&4 »5n»tln#. itul »b« |« mo«t ipwlallj

W . H. Bach’s Methods in Induc
ing Mediumship.

To the E ditoh:—Through my notice in a 
late I’aooRESSiVB Thinker of Brother W. U. 
Bach's success in his new mesmeric process oil

the teaching of the Catholic Church. I t u  I bound in our opinions, refusing to see both 
subversive of aU faith. I t is more especially rides of whatever question comes up, and we 
directed against the eternit}- of punishment and should every day be thankful that everybody 
the incarnation of the Son of God. We know >a sensible and free from bias or prejudice, 
from Holy Scripture that tbe incarnation is the ¡“ d Uiat there is not so much as a single Jack
test bv which the spirits are to be tried, and *** or a Jackaoape in aH this broad land, 
the denial of the eternal punishment is what ln  ils ,ast statement the Transcript is rather 
we should naturally expect from the accursed j sarcastic. In tho religions world there are| 
spirits who are themselves condemned to hell | thousands of Jackasses and Jackanapes, over I 

whom the Climbers can have no influence 
whatever. By and by the world will advance j 
to a higher plane. J c s  T ick.

k«-<«n Tùl« tu!an« f 'Ctain* iLe ©rtr • •» blktttl ■ Draflt©», g1«r» rht<?y btef -T» ^» »ora «l»4<t iifrcci «f*trU loAara©r rrai ©f ibea • M* J'tr .’ 1 1 ' ' '  -,'dt »I Hft» A r ï:. jlu«« «Il ihm rbyllitrlr iwiai?. rrande jr u l  Uni of hl« rrcaésciicia» lo '■«rvb lift, Vat f*r «arr«»1» riM. tolr**» 9* I thd f-nrìff «4 pxjrpo««.
« riI lh«M

Ot?*r» «TX ►f ib |a*j>inul«i ©f haiA- W. »fra*«*. ratto ti*» j r*w« th« «■tbr'i u __I« i-M r r - ~ Th« |u-*r«b»!< *j latrudaMico *ì«r» » Marcia«« «e*r.v<xa( of tL« »«»»«*-« »hfrb tb«»-r*>r̂ a* lf«|1irfl|atb«rtn Tb*rrf«llir t&2lr«r« vblcbC»rb «fin» rterrlwd «t*f lb* mMUm I* «tal«4._li ' *33l!aUfc»M« rrrt*l»tT Uh« Mrnlirrt, - of Ih!» ■  I ila»! ' ib'*?.-r r ii»  of «r«ftrror oy*
I‘w»i4 r;rortrv«*l Clotbi H«fa r«<àar«a fron II-Sù r a u p  M osi* For Mkl» »1 ibi« wùc<

rjswuli« I» bc«a('fai;«
¡MÉÉÜMIB >o HA

HOW  TO MESMERIZE.
TT’ IJ. A HD COMPREHENSIVE /.V-Jl awtî«» II) VI*»'f *rtj* Ad cirai Ul Mol- *n Mtrac:«» hy M̂ rr.rrttm Ai*» 1« bptrfiv»)Ua 

Trx«» By I*fof J. w ud«»  L Ar.rfraî «&4 tac-1*r3 Balrarlra «fw f t * t y  tnrani«T1«ra. »U Ibw K»t wl l b» b1*tlrlr?* *••*'•* If* i*r*r Fp»Hi«a.UCIt I* lîj*m 7  w»nt I f»«| le*«»Ihm bi» U B**»»rU», »»4 UMc«u«ftloa ibt« «cl« bu wlih »b(fit«»il«ta II 1« itenooMr*-! by A i-s rot- Ma 1»4 .-.Ct-rra «rbo b»«« r«*4 IL t» b» <ra» of ib» latrr* «Ja* '•»*» * w  «rrtura. 1?. IAK) crac» r«r hM u  tbU iMt»

B0MANI8M AND TUE RE- 
PÜBLIC.

A  W O R K  T H A T  E V E R Y  LO VER OP 
jTl bu fotniry *l «oM b»«« «t btad for ««arali»»||c» lif ttrr laue J L« rala*. V. A. TL1* tr *• »bi« * Tl <rr»»l»i I r* . f * ln«c«jwhitj « f Uk» I nfixée» AMispOrax rrterifwra u l  W«Um>'* «f th* IL s u  C«1L.<* |lknr> !>r f  b* *-rk r>«ui»i MT [»r» i*J
V*nt«uL4is ttiU bi h lu li. l<* **>• «t Uib ’tic*.

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
A R T IF IC IA LL Ç T . t r r v o / i  .vi ï  .■ ¿>r ,

«■ j- - àBi uiti«p IlnJi-n c«Luf4 Mrea*riin.Arfinal I4«rt ti«̂ - U<»Ul»l«f » brtrf bl«t.r1r»l nr< tWM'xau» t+rt%tU«». «»1 It* »nailuHa» ■fiUuar ti ib» Fraacb ton»iMloa«r« Ity Vu- lUffi Harr rituriorl. M D. OoU» •; V for • u

jy ¡Y C I/O P A T H Y % C R  S P IR IT  H E A Í . 
Í  !f- .AbrtlMtif l.*—r**«<a«tb» Rliktlnu ©f lb» tb» , ■^Dryitti'«. u l l l f  li“ f n- ilL’i^ÜLIi*f»f»ite¡: Um 11 **%! IH. I '’aw*«« *«rlt cf r>f firn «ami» IUub_ UfMib Ib» iMdlUMblp a>f Air«. Can L v til# hmo»Jt Af*> t '  .»i««rrj bra.'er, Fk)iLUa *aJ b»u:i«*iU «»te»., i rra*. prit« |i>*

forever, and who are anxious to drag down to 
hell as many as possible of the children of 
men.

“ 3. Tho invariable consequence of inter- l , . .
development, I will have to begin to hedge by I course with the spirits is a gradual and insoD- IS This Re-incamation?
asking you to cither decrease your circulation sib,e loss of raith- “ d a disrelish and dislike A reporter of the Glale-Democrat (S t Louis,
~     ;r% * #K, for all iratercoursc with G<xlT whether b j  Mo.) gives In that paper a statement ma«le

v  prayer, holy communion or any other or the to him, so it is claimed, by Isaac U. Foster,
voluminous corrc3|>onilcnce from all over the gacrumcn^  af  the church. I t either robs the which will strike many of our rentiers as sug
country forcing itself upon me, as my basi-1 gQQj^of peaO0| BO that it is tormented by gestive of what mnny may have deemed an
ness occupies m3* time so much that I cannot [ uielanchol}*, or else it hardens the impossibility. The statement as »jnoted by

Labor’s Lament
APPHOPOS TO BBOTHKR TCTTLl’S “ CAMILLE. *

W e gather the sheaves of the harvest.
We thresh out the golden grain.

Oh! the bread of the world is our largess,
But its crumbs are all that we gain.

W e hew down tho towering forests,
We delve in the dusky mine,

But the warmth and the shelter they furnish— 
How little  of these we obtain.

W e gather the fleece and the fiber.
W e spin, we weave and we sew;

Oh! tho world it is clad by our labor,
Yet in fustian rags we must go.

We spread all the sails of queen commerce. 
W ith our products her vessels wo fill;

But the winds to our harbor are adverse,
In want we are tolling still.

Ye've wrought In the field of  Invention,
W ith the brain-sweating labor ol thought; 

Machines that are marvels to mention.
From thenco by our skill hare we brought.

The Cifled Adah Sheehan.
HER tVOBK IN INOfANarOU*, IXDIAXA.
To t h e  E d it o r :—The Indianapolis Aatod 

ation of Spiritualists still continues to present b 
the inquiring mind the grand truths of sp iir 
return and spirit communion. We have jus 
closed one of those successful month's wuci 
in which the facts of the close»«* and ims 
diate relationship of the physical and spiritaa 
spheres has l*?en most ably presented by th' 
highly gifted and talented speaker, Adan 
Sheehan, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

■ ¡J OOl (A  »
than when she is ministering to our want* 
and her work in behalf of the good and true 
always bears a most bonntifnl harvest of last
ing good.

Many come forward and speak word* ol 
cheer of the good done by the encourage 
mcnt given the sorrowing souL The present» 
tion of the truth and absolote knowledge o: 
the immediate nearness of our loved one» 
whom we know ore nut dead but only gone 
before, helps build new hope, and gives ns tin 
Eden we long for and need.

B. F. Season, President

Not one whit have they lessened our tabor.
Not one cent hare they brought to our till; 

Greed stole them at once for hta favor.
And tbe maw of old mammon they OIL

give it attention.
Onr experiences here and elsewhere have 

been varied In regard to our development 
or the submission to spirit control. Prior to 
our ex[ierienccs with Brother B., wc had,

heart into a complete aversion from God and 
insensibility to bis judgments or warnings. In 
some cases gross sins against purity also fol
low on the practice of Spiritualism.

“ 4. Spiritualism is a grave sin against the
some of us, years of ups nml downs, groping Datural law g ^ n  on the hearts of all men. 
in ignorance of what might have been bad any u  wa3 oncoi u ,e aboiniDnlioD,  for whicb tll0 
Brother B, come along to solve the problems | wjckcd Dalions of [ .„ i^u n e  were expelled by

Jewish conof opening tho door and walking in. He simply 
overcomes all by placing his subject in a 
semi-trance condition, forcing a passive rest, 
and then foUows up by inviting the controll
ing influences to take possession, and rcceivo 
their instructions (some, seemingly, as little

Almighty God at tho timo of the 
quest. Its  prevalence is invariably accom
panied by a low morality and an overweening 
pride.

“ 5. Spiritualism is also strictly forbidden 
by Holy Scripture, and by tho ( 'atholic Church,

T U tlrne that wc toll now for justice,
No longer let greed reign alone;

O, brother», unite! unite now for justioc. 
And labor shall hare it* own.

- e  if. o>

The Harmony of Spiritual Truth.
There is a harmony in things spirit 

a ai which, when once brought, out then
is. in earnest men, a mental sense U 
recognize, and proportionately as this ia 

! preached do their minds respond in fi ‘ ^
I of admiration and delight. The simplest ex 
hibilion of beauty and tenth is, for andt, a 
once the simplest and most effective o f al 
antidotes to the poisonous power of error am 
deformity. Truth recommends itself to th. 
humble, as bread does to the hungTy, by 
lying a want. It is as light, at once ita 
witness and our guide, conferring upon 
[>owcr. I Kith of discovering other things 
appreciating itself. — Frederick Myers, is 
Fan I Aeon.

' i

Music for Spirit Circles.
To tue E ditor:—Permit me in

Leadville Notes.
To rn a  Editor:—The universal in teres

ci c-ated by reports of spirit phenomena as wel 
as the philosophy of Spiritualism in your vwrv 
popular and pregressive paper, ia inducemen! 
to semi a few items of interest from th*
■-Cloud City." Mrs. C. T. Newton, of Pueblo, 
formerly a resident of Leadville, is with us fo 

^ ■ ■ 1 1  [» short time, visiting friends and doing good j 
® , work as a medium for manifestations, boldine

the Brooklyn F.a<jlt of the 25th ult. is as fol
lows:

“ Mr. Foster says that he buried a daughter 
in Effingham county, Illinois, twelve years
ago. She was Just budding into womanhood, ’ I Mre. Lora Holton's luggvatioo, in October] ̂ grk ln thn B inM r &ad tuna] effect
and so must have been fourteen or fifteen 2 :1th issue, respecting the above to state, for I 5Uch The medium ia seated ie
years old. A year after the girl s death he the benefit of your numerous readers “ d tfie center of tbe „ j ^  her wrist tic«
moved to Dakota, where, two years later, a j spirit circles generally, that a most excellent ftni)| n f 0n u,0 mxw
second daughter was Ikmtj. She was christ- collection of spiritual songs and hymns, set to L ljlced a muaic,box. which ia woand by th- 
cnc*l Nellie, hut when she was old enough to ; music ami known in England os "The s P*r»*- ¡nrisible* and music thus rendered, th*

Children) of the laws of control and how and u^dcr o f ’mortaJ „ln. It ig a direct
m. I... A A jv j| ja »ft.iv t li.ia- fr.it fW\ntiv\l 'I'lint* Cfwim I — . . . . . .  . _ .wh»t to do after they get control. They seem 
to lie so grateful to Brother B. for his aid that 
they are willing to try or attempt anything he 
tells them after assisting them in getting |>oe- 
scssion of their medium.

I would say to the readers of your valuable 
paper that Brother Bach will soon be at 552 
tYeat Madison street, Chicago, for a short 
rest, and I hope that everyone who reads this 
article wlU aid me in persuading him, by let
ter or otherwise, to publish in pamphlet form 
full instructions of his new processor develop 
mcnt, which would be very valuable to all in
vestigator*. T. J .  Cowan.

Marthalllotcn, Jotca.

Zu u ek a , a Child of Two Worlds. Wo are 
anxious that every Spiritualist in the United 
States should read this story (founded on real
ities), by Ouioa, one of Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond's controls. Surely any Spiritualist 
con afford to tokoT iie Progressive T hinker, 
it costing only about two cents each week. 
Assist us in the great work of redeeming the 
world, by getting additional subscribers.

•■Memorial Oration by Colonel Ingcraoll on 
Itoscoc Cockling." Delivered before the New 
York Legialatura, May 9, 1888. Price, 4 
cents. For sale at this office.

and formal insult to Almighty God. Any 
Catholic who takes any part in it or is present 
at a Spiritualistic seance unless it be for some 
good reason and with duo permission from 
ecclesiastical authority, thereby exposes him
self to most serious danger.

" I t  is needless to add anything b r  way of 
exhortation to Catholics in order to induce 
them to keep aloof from these lying wonders 
and false miracle*. But wo hope that those 
outside the church who may read these pages 
may recognize the peril that they are Incurring 
liy yielding to the deadly fascination of Spirit
ualism."

Spiritualists, whnt do you think of such in
tolerance os manifested in tho ahovo? It is 
the exact sentiment of every Catholic priest 
in the United Stale*. You may not think so, 
bnt it is a fact, that underneath this intoler
ance is a volcano composed of superstition 
and ignorance, which is ready to hurst forth 
ut any moment.

talk she said that her name was not Nellie, 
but was Maria, the name of the girl who had 
died. Not long ago Mr. Foster went to his 
old home in Illinois and took Nellie with him. 
She had never been in tho place before, but

ual Lyre," is published and sold by Mr. T. 
Burns. 15 Southampton Row, London, W. C. 
It is a very cheap book compared with tbe sub
lime, sou [elevating strains it contains, ex
pressive of the sentiments conveyed by the

remaining intact Appropriate singing form 
a part of the entertainment, accompanied 
with spirit voices. A tambonne is played as ¡1 
vibrato* over our head*and in otherdIrectiona. 
Al intervals spirits approach their friends bt 
name as friend or relative, and a 
audibly, referring to some incident as a i 
factory mean» of recognition. To meet

Zclieka, a Child of Two World», given by 
Oulna, through the mediumship of Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond. This will provo a rare 
attraction. In sending in your subscription, 
solicit your neighbor to do likewise. Tho 
paper only costs 20 centsor three months

she is saiil to have recognized the dwelling in words to an exalting degree. A still cheaper 
which her sister had lived, and to have called I edition is also supplied containing the words 
by name many of her sister's old acquaint- |onlv. - |
nnces as soon as she saw them. She asked to Mr Bums is also editor and publisher •* ¡ ¡ S t t j S u i V d S k d i S M  th im ^ u m  
g o to  the old school house which her filter I The M ed.um  a n d  Daybreak, a very P°Pal« , i,cij  u ^a c e s in different part» of the 
used to attend, and when she entered the | weekly organ of Spiritualism, post-free for five dej. inviulioni pTTcJn.t.ng the

' “ ‘ cent*.
I agree with Mrs. Holton that “ Gospel 

Hymns" are not adapted to the needs of spirit 
circles, and lio|>e for ultimate success in the 
adoption of “TheSpiritual Lyre."

Fen err, Fol, Geo. Read.

which her j 
•This is I

school-room she went to tho desk 
sister had occupied, and said: 
mine,' "

Tho Bugle remarks that if Mr. Foster can 
substantiate tho truth of his statement, he will 
by doing so, receive tho thanks of “every 
student of tho human so u l"  “ The claims,' 
it say», “ in the case are of enough importance 
to warrant ils thorough investigation," an 
opinion which wc fully agree with.

“The Spiritualist Evangelist" is a collection 
of hymns and songs to be used in public and 
private Spiritual services, with Introductory 
Circular, setting forth the basic principles of 
Spiritualism and system of organization. G. F. 
Perkins, compiler. For sale by The Pro- 
uaassiVE Thinker, office, 40 Loomis street, 
Chicago, III. Price, 15 cents.

“Standing Up for Jesus;" or what the editor 
of the Freethinkers' M agasine thinks of him. 
Price, 4 cents; twenty-five copies for 50 cents. 
For sale at this Office.

“ IngcrsoU's Address Before New York 
Unitarian Club." Tho first time in the history 
of the world that a Christian Association ever 
invited a noted infidel to lecture before them. 
The lecture la a grand one, and was received 
by the Clnb with continuous applause from Ikv 
ginning to end. The pamphlet contains 12 
pages, beautifully printed. Price, 6 cents; 
ten copies, 50 cents. For saleat this office.

“ What Would Follow the ElTacement of 
Christianity?" By George Jacob Holyoake. 
This is a most valuable contribution to Free 
thought literature.

possi
of an accomplice if held in her own apart 
moots, with the same precaution of tying, etc
with equally good re lulls. The tr '
cheerfully endorse Mias Newton as a 
and worthy medium.

A l. H eath. J . K. J ones,
Kl u  D incan , A oses Morxroar

r

Woods town, N. J . ,  comes to tho front witi
a report of a terrible hat tie between a pet ca> 
and an cigbt foot pine snake, the cat. though
half killed, managing to k eep  tho sn a k e  en 
gaged until help came. The cat was defend 
ing its mistress, a little girl.

The “ flats" of the kings of England whi 
could write have been preserved. The auto 
graph of nearly all the English kings iron 
Henry VI [1450J to George IL amP the king, 
and queens of England since thequeens of England since the seven- 

Bound in paper with good George are contained in the remarkable oollcc
likeness of author. Price, 10 cents; twelve lion of J. Pierpont Morgan, the New Yorl 
copies for 11.00. For sale at this office, tinker.
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*u ff» Reference to the Brain

n»r Itela lion olTlnvIu Weight wml 
31 mtal Lapiult).

Tb« Ivaiti U bow and aJway t hai beena taibiecl of grroi Interval to all claw- « t>f lfauil4tttf tnlr.il*. WhfUnr the oval
«hick directo ihv mIiidiI affaire ot the
«bot« MW* . M? *b0W|Piy WW* beca, o» o «o», birred oui for Uu>u*aud* of yran* frwn lotcUectuol pursuit», It :<»Vx»l An article (a »ho New York

hy a wvdl-knoan Loedtni aurgpon. the

cwut uuobvr of tbo Darltn aclcotlfle fartai le«sl ,tnAú'/W Ptjjmimtr* und Ar- fruitimi ArU-. Dr Soci», who U anMjltiBJ orrUtaat, can acaroeli bo *»tJ to bare )*l acquired a reputatiti«!, but the (naertUat of bt* paper la tha periodical ntasUooisd 1« a guoroctce of lia trun- arortblArwa. With the data la compor»

l>r Prof llurt Ü Wilder, of Oe. reell PnlveraltJ, ln ma ar title coat/tluud t« Woou « "ICeforcec«* Handheok of th<- aaCSvMfdkal Üclencei * Merl of the tlrurv« Ko7V,k ̂  gr ne raKiaUeai «et forlb by Vrof. - '  iidrr ar« takeu. he teil* las, fr®«*alB'» irckUre Oü th« ttibjecLl'or fact» lelallng toth« average abw>- F ite wwijfht of tb« adult huatan hrnin, •e muit i.ove rocourw» to tbo authort tlea elted by Dr. Wilder. «Joe© 1t 1» tbe vlallte weicht—thot 1« In aay, thr •alght of Uw* broia compand wlth that of lb*«Bllr« nodj — widihiamadc by Dr . Sncil tk# obJect of apoclfic »lud y Ac ja ’loöfdleg to Vbtaia. the a*erwe ahwiiult jp wrigbt of ihr adult btunaahrala l« for J  the K*le 4’i.t «nun« (aTOlnluwiW i. »ad * for the fcmaJe »4 ©unie«. It *«em». f howamr, that Ihn more rcceat larr*U- gatioa* of Blwitoff and MmhI«) n;alc<* both «sirbt» a trlfin lowrr Thui In u •crlee of 27“ nUJa brain». the maxiroutu wrlght «ra» fwai to bo «Aoooce». aed the otlaimum U outxci: whU© »xwMig l‘.il fr male brain» th« comnipamtlttg figurr« •»re and 31 omK*e- Crrfain frmal«- btiüaa »re hrarlr r tbaa certain tual« ; for etanple, Uw? braiaof an Ir.»»ne «romaa, 3? yrart old, iu  foosd to br ai lrn«t a Iblrt» b«a>i«r tbaa the brain of üam- betu Dr. WUder doc* not fall to eot« Ui nt tfccre arc cot an yet recordtd Ibe brain «relrhu of aajr «rumen known to have boen lnU/llectuaUjr *oj«rlor, The italcrLaU. tberefore, für a c««nt<arl»on of tbe two *e«»ln rcapect of brain waljfht canaol )<?t Ne dc«««d alU>jf.*W adeState. |t ahoald all» b« hurte in cnlod at abaolut« Waia wri*ht U aodeei «irvtest of mental eanacitjr Itutrwo tbat wlü» maajr inlnllectuaiiy rmtnioi nen tbe abaolut« brain weicht ha* bren Aecltltdly nbor» tie a;» ragr whleb, ec- comllnc Ui Dänin, l» 4!> I Ovinpe«. ’¡ tu ‘ of SebUlnr wrlph.-d Ci.'

there aboold obrloualy be wbat Meedet, for other rauoni, ha« demand*«!, rit, a careful determination of tbe difference of brain weight atnrwj? mcntAlly aound IndUtduala bolonirlnf to Um two dlatlnrt claaena of tboae who are on|;a«od In to* teHeetunl puraull«, aixl Ihoeo who** vo- cation# demand tfirat miuculur actltUy. It U prorlalonally admitted, Lowcirer, by tbe anatomiat* to be probable that. Ink Inf all e\. vptlona into aoraiunt. the
feat pcraoaa will alwaya be found I»muter than that of an «qual number

.  poiibte toeïpüü. «m lb la acore • allfbtfaou. mular forth that the writer rJve» j|ffcroBCe frvm «non In nwpect of rela- 
tire brain we If hi. We obaerve that abaolut« brain wrlcM, «oh«ldercd ni au il t a¡K

SPIRITUALISM
And Psychical Rosoarch.

I cd (calor cf roenUI capacUtr. la enürcly
Ï Ï Î ^ a ^ Â  Î^ W ld V 1 I«iloulof Dr Smoll*. calculation. Hè * . ®Vi , J. * ap*- BOt dM,fn 11 m ,lh co«*Ubarla#,i^ 1!00. A* ttCTd*.U Wc hare not >et touched un the «pe

r& îsftsarÆ t'iX ssrta îoocildered h;̂  Ihr. OlU» Sacll, liî a re- ^  '  weight or Ita whole ludi, la a Iruat 
wortijy meaaiifr »»f lu Intellectual aMl-Uy. Hut Dr. Snell polnU out wbat haa two often overlooked in connection with tnU .object, that the hraln haa phyalcal a» well aa latollrctual fuoc- llona. Heabowa that the proportion of brain energy available (or mental ac- twity doca tot aary directly accord lag to relatlro twain weight. Why? De- nauao tbe anu'uut of force es(ended In connection with cerlaln rItAl fuacllon», a», for Lnalaocc. the heart beat, rxupiro lion and dl*«*1ion, D rcU it rely greater lb the a-« of mm« .mail animal» or bird, than It D In man. Tb«n again, Iho outer curporcal aurface la relatlrcl greater In tbo caw of aome a mall nul mala ur bird, tbaa It H la human bolngv. Hence a tuuUipIbaUon of Iho poinla through which lb« phyalcal function« of the brain can be drawn upon, It la no*, therefore, by a aimpJe raraparUoQ of retail «re brain wclghta, but by a complex calculation, Into which toUraereral rle- meata. that tbe retail re tocnUl capacity of various animal«, Including man, can bo oUmalcd.Wilbmit reproducing Dr Snell » nb- atrua« computation., which Involve« the uae of nlgrbra!<i formula, nod lô a-rithiua, we will .Imply aUte tbo re»uita Of hla loqulrka He find« that the amount of brain forco available foe mcn-

beginner» acem to be. If there arc any unanawemblo objection* to the claim* of Spiritualism, they should be received In atplrllof humble teachableoca*. which the love of truth, for lu own sake, In- aplrca, and «ill valid objection« acknowledged: and that, by eclentlllc method«, eliminate] the error« which may have been accepted a« truth» in thoenthu- itaam of our first love. Mr. Savage pro-

SüriLu, s s ; ' «  siS uSS  -»hjS i r Ä ^ S i r Ä S Ä  vi«fw«nce». Ibi the otbor hand the weight í?* *'"k. uUnOu*«?, which,

nurpo*«», er In other word«, the * ^  »̂ »oat en̂ rogl̂ ng ouUook, «up- 
payehtcal factor, varies la different onl- “ * ~ *“ “ " ' “ ‘on!*. «1» follows, A itau'» psjeblcal factor may 1« rcproenlcd hy the figure»0 KTIII: »'«ft»«/ then, will Ik- 0 >bV.T.Their relative brain weight U ucarlvaun), being about a« I to X>, enmpared th the weight of the whole ho«ly On the other band, although the relative brain weight «if tbe gibbon np« 1» nearly 
m large a* In the ex.** of Immnn being», being m 1 to 41. tho psychical factor i* onlyo alkyo. The elephant, whoeo nb- (oluto brain weight b large though his relative brain weight la «mall, has for his physical factor but uCl.Vt. The common ahewmoui«, vrhxM relative brain weight la greater than that of • • u>
p»yci ___  : ,   —9t tho field mou«e it «till smaller, namely, OOIS57Q, although lU rolatlve

man, bring at l to 23. has n very «mail payehtcal factor, vlx-, u.001332; and that

Sfr? 1 1 itu  m«. The
Ini 4Ì*.'.«UC6kDÌw,W*W>,. whnt#tf«Iu'iTOB>land Gambetta « only 41.ÊÏ ouuxa. Th«

11-1...,. human hriln keown ihat ÜT« » K J«t the uutoomc of Dr. tioVll'« cal- fio« which does concern u» as physl- Btt«hwuraâ wàlgh«d onlyfifi 7Ì. Acoord* that Its psychical factor cnn- cUt*.̂  Bravely and forcibly he urge.mg to Mcndal in brain wrivhliur Le». 2f>1 ^  higher than «.Ite»»than Jl.lu ouacM must hareunac (rem t°°- ^ Ihe hoose »wallow, whose
an Idiot, but tn Dr. Wilder’s opinion this dictum b applicable only to white male*. We may add tbat lo abolite weight ihn human brain Ueswtdtj by tho*« of Wha'ra asd pornolac*. which wwlgh irapectlvely from five to aevci

relative brain weight I» aa 1 to i l  yet "too psychical factor I* ooly 04(¿M Still moro noteworthy D the oa«« of the golden crested wreo, who*« relative brain weight la a« 1 to 17, ) «t which has for a psychical factor no more than 
0.0&O.Wo «or. Uveo, that It b not even rein* tiro brain wright which determine« ibo mental capacity of an organ! »td being. It b the residuum of energy lalt for

» given_.tl ,, - — --------from It - , ..forward by oV-rr comparatile taatoxt

fiè»C» It la tstarasllng to «njnparc th- dite ««Ight of a human irala k D.a ralalire amigli©f tv« brain In lain aalmals Oiava «ailmaUd the ght uf aa adatt am* gorilla at An ads. an.l a* tbe brats wvigbrd to

porUd by fact* which orory Spiritualist ought to itudy. They aro out all pey- chIi cx|ierlctK't-*, but facta «bowing tbe tendcocle* of the Urn«*, and the growing Interest in S(«lritual pbcoomona In •clcotlflo circle« IV-rhap, the roost Important cf thc*e I* tho attitude of Prof. Lodge, one of tho moat eminent men In tho British A «-»eolation for tho Advancement of Science/’ After n long aerie* of experiments with Mr«. Piper, at hU own hotue, he wa« evidently to Impressed that ’’for the first Um«* in Ihtt history of that venerable association,” ho presented the claim* of psychic phenomena In n masterly address, urging tho itoportance of n broader range of study and more manly courage to grap-£o with problem« which have been so off Ignored. Hu denominate* It the “interioedlnte region, bounded on Die north by psychology, on the south bv physics, on tho cast by physiology, and on tho west hy pathology and medicine," and plainly admit» that It U that field of uadlieovervd potencies and mysVerlc- “the exptornUon of which is regarded aa *o dangerous ” He frankly tayt. *i bellcvo there 1« aomethlng la ibi* re-

. _ j «even. — by tho*« of «IvphanU.■hhrh weigh Us pounds or upward Tkw Jowrat of th««e figure* U hlafarr than tbe groatcat weight, t hpttMfW. cJaitaed foe a toc-hvdrocepfia tc »«man brain, tn no animal, bowntrr.Othar than what«« poriuicea aod cl»> phanla U the brain *o heavy a» ihc aatallvat human, which, os «« have said, wa* that<>l a Both woman, and wcigin-d 3U.75. A hair« brain weighed 11 .. ainoe«, a ¡ton« only 7 ounces, and that of an adult gorilla b«it to omi.-«-. The deduction from tlwi last fact 1» that th.- toefnat at»- brain ls«>nly half a* large as tin a mail *«l norma) human brain * ,We <*r- now to tha relative weight WwUlngtoo, IS. V.
Of Its beam—of It* weight, that la tnaay, Moan Hull write*: ’’After Oa absence
H?d*^ 7)f «U »ildiVTiilJii: ‘̂ 2 ^ 1 « “ "  * “ •*.!« b,™ in

oayehleal opsratlons afUr all needful do u oc ti una bave broo mode for the phyilo logicai or Kimaltc tutudlcna whfch thè bratn must p«rform.In faci duca tot all tbo pbenomona of tbe brain deirond upnn tho rateof vtbra- tkvn», dlffrrrnt vibratici]» prcducing dillerent re»ult», tho aarm- a* du tiio r»i«of Ughi that produco Ibo dlfforent colon. Uiuix BìVimwT.

f*U diffrriag mm*hatf^a^hS» î hnjw «o-t eoamopoTtun city In_ _______ ■ __ ____ the world. It acema good to get No-k
Li*. At̂ óeding to Qwaln, the awrago r-o!" the pnigre*« tha city t-ai made, «wain »sight lo «I malea, oomyarrd a^clally tn aplrltual maltort pr©h 
«‘V ÎÎ *■*>. »aa ably tbe Splrltuall.ta Lave not in thela ?. feinnlM It wat as I w&r|j © bettor audlctvo efeambrr than•  t In ih

¿7S*1n V S S S  Ibo 0« dofitoetod to BplrHuailsm ycVk- tonlmy. Thr dedicatory MrrtM-« In tbe i * f V * * E f *uvenoon r»rr altrr.Ond by arerai huo- 
¡r^í ÏÏko^tbi eVí^LÍ¡*Í2 '|MJ, Jwop!n, ail of whom aeanaod highly H *« -I- nod that «f a »unan as I to pir«*«! with tho tinging, th* discutirse

hjt tbr wvlur aad the test* by Mia* Megjgto Gaol, la all my uarcta I he*» cot found a medium who 1« all her teat* strike« hem« as MU« Gaul, ut HalUmore, docs. At night ovary mat «as taken In the vast auditorium below, ar.d the gallerie« »era thrown opeo, and several hundred Mople |*rked thrmselrrs Into thorn They man Ik* tod their intore.it by every one mnnlulng through adii
Or.«Mil. h'rttuf. die* a ipcWu of ■antht-tr well-known etww-lrs of aattro »«»id at«, who*« rrlaUtq brala weight• we. a. 1 tv 4*< ThléUatnmata« high a 1 U «1 k'-.>■!7f »!i«u’;.:r.L
^Ïart»LaV^-Î hto ihrn tha «km» cf them r., mal noi1 b,jgr u* ]{,Un to vis« Gaule■Ä* S}£Äü2 fL "f; OHCvlncing UvU.avtr; on. uf which «asTa)ñ U  ***t*Utà. Tlir Mpirli joJUi» tero foatMd «cete* toa CM* M welch Uat th«jy a*v» truly having a kind «g ju/wa «Atad fur human twlng* aro |waie<vi»Ul liapil«» Thl» I* as H Warf t«rocce dying afw mero ,,,wid ba. aad I UlWro »ha» .vary.

u E ïïS a J ’ÎS.M Ïft.'SÏ ■‘» W w w » »•- fnimart-Urct the ratto « '«lu vtwsdy w*!ght la protwbly eot ) tw#t aH»i4 I uv 4», aad it ts aug— ’ ni-iln c*wtijarinr tust» wltli ar.i • roerwet th» lest ratio *t,«nM We haut a«n that th* I|1  $0 4S| auna* oc«r ta r*UU»« 'ght lo tesa Dut with this cil km? ba *aM that th* humaa «lattari) to the body, haettor ‘ l «ay aaîmal larger than a k Ih* cwrrbrum It Ctaured ! esiw af the fi«!d mewe, Indeed____Ito et twain weight to U*!y weightla na I to r, j to that « f tha throw mous« a« I to M i la that of Uwa vparrow as I to «hito la that of the marsorot it (a to high a* I lo» We are to k*wp »«. atew. b«vw«ter. tint ta aiwatl menket» Os la Widt, t>a Cer»trum tv *«,t tva .rvd A« a ewUtlM pr«c«d««t u» aecto’sigl

El BptrltualUm oa a proper tooting—if er »Ul art aa though thalr religion
building good obtaining goodspeaker«,»®«.*) mediums, and gr*4 muale, ay (ritual lint will call out a.dtoniww a Utlrd larger, and much osuro Ir.teltigent than can be get into the eh«m>h«a “
Contrail* ot a Itrmarkatdr Matt- 

ttarrlfat wriMI Mw«lr Pul.Hr, 
Thr ooa teats of a re markable maa 

uacript left by Victor lingo have bee« 
mad* public at I “aria. /“ 
uacript Is daUd Feb, ?*, ISJI,

Tbr first utunher <»f Ihn P/W'*-' ff- ivvr la replete with litWval and prom- lace ntocb that KptrlluaUsm and Spirit- uallat* cannot afford to Ignore. The criticism U offer« 1« auch a* lo fnavlrv thought and research. If Spirititeli*«« I» any thing It W acleiuse; aad nuy ohiao- liuti« that aro warranted by r*tat»H*l< 4 principia« aro log iUntato and should he met In a raUonal way. It la suicidal for BtdrltuallaU tu Ignoro tho candtd crlU- ci«m of scientific «chutar«. They may bo aa Hablo to err a* other* : but what oyer vsunr* within their province should bo submitted to the rigid scrutiny and analytic method» which haw been »a successful In the dlacovery of truth True, then» aro SplrlloallaU whtx inaisi that the whole paychlc «phere Is for-

RELIGIOUS TRUTH.
A Dellitllluii liriaail ail«l C’otitpr«V‘ 

h (vuelvo*
If there ar» other t nth* than scientific truth«, am! otto-.* grounds of cert! twin than lhaaw apptchwndcd hy the rrsvsiin, they are nut ««vch a» nro avniliv- bln when iiaturat law 1» **n trial. Hut a/o them nwh utbnr truth»' Are nut all truths, strictly ap<-«l(|ug. scientific truth*‘r If th» mutter 1» imt capable of vrrlficatlnn, aro an pisllfied In calling it Due, no matter vrltai uur prlvafo optn- Iruv or umvlcthm ora tbo »ubj«-ct may he> II we o»k of n thing or a measvtre,« r a course of conduct, 1« It gu«d or had, right or wrongv wc apjwial to the moral •com: If wo ark of « l Mag, !■ it twaull- CasIF we appeal to the »-«tbcllc *c«vsr, If *e ask of a atatnmant, ur nllecvd c*:cur- mice, U tl true/ wo appeal to tho Intel

V.... SOW -OCHW P»?VMI»’ ,r„»n .. ,W. *C« U‘»1 r  lh* rr™,a *Ddever «rut of th® roach of Uuace . asd »»U Aod there to no.other eowt but that Spiritualism caa n*vcr bo ayatema- U»U »*•» c t̂ «Uto Ihf troth or fnUUy* 1 * --- - * ■ , . - f---1 t*w * nnnw-iiUii Ttiere 1« no otherto do with the truth of thing* Our reUglou» tnatloct» and impulse» do tun have to do with the truth or falsity of a thing; they are Ju»t in keen and aoUvo lu tne prewneo of falui god« ns In iho prow«*ace *.f Due: our n atliotlo |twfcc( tiuna ur allractiun» do nut hare to do with the truth or faltlly ol tiling», hut nnly with their t>eauty. A fable r>it a«c* more than a hWtory, Thu coatcioarc 1« no guide lu detecting truth from falrohocd. hut In detrrttog rig fit from wrong—In ■» paratlng whnt )■ «̂*«1 from wliulla fad, and It may be trained or warptd ao aa to mistake ono fur the ulhor. What the con»cl«iu*o of onr man appro»•>», that of anuttinr ir,ay dl»ap-Kve, It la our rows'inlng anil knowing »1 tiew ataii» that have to «iu with the* truth of thieg*, aivU the verdict of those faculties cao never change «>r 1» rv- vcrwsl, like thru® of »•»«* taste ur the conaclccco. There can txc no fashion In acleoce. A theory, or a projwwlllon, «ir

■IMI 0|*M IIMIltfM VI! WIW V  I . ' „„ Vlined and comprehended by auch «neth *’[ • propri«Im*. n»efa 1« 
oda as bavo proven »o fruitful tn other | . iÄ^°defiartment« ot naturr. But why not Wo claim tbat -all «idrltuat manlfesta* Hon« am regulated by fixed law«, as really m anything In the physical univerve. That tbo muit« of energy 1» m>t chaotic chance, «lace from It Bow« the perpetual tendency to onlorly relation* and tho evolution of organic adapt« lion* to latolllgentusca ao«l progruaolve Individuality In Mils first number of the /VycfcP Hrrvvr are abln and critical articles and essay« by Minot J. Savage, Prof A. K. Djibear, Alfred Huwrli Wall«-.c, It. U. Hiower. Itev. T. H Alton, 4’rof. Oliver J. I»udgr, Itabbl «olo n on Bchlndtor, and editorial matter of Interval It D tho ’’Organ of the Amur- lean I *»ychiral Society " A curoful j** mtnl of the different article« Improw. mo with cacournclng nnUcluntloiaa. of emir*« thoy nro critical: and thoy can not be too much to. It would bv* bettor for Spiritualism if all Its advocate* werea* can ful nod thorough a* 11***« new / ^ e d  f*et, may mcwnlly aouadand good, while ycl It U not l««lc«lly •ouiut and good. A ron time At Is true as •»-ailment, but not true ns tclcocv. There U no moral objee Uon to .loop's fahle«, but if put forth aa auued natural history, there would bo objection« lu them There 1« sumcthlbg in that dollghta In fable* and in heroic deed«; lhat rUes superior to times and ciroum- »Unce», and makes the do votino of martyr« and the triumphs of tho Davida over the GoUah« toolc and refreshing. There nrw books and poem* tlutt ventilate and urne up a man’s whole nature. Wo are by no means ruiaaicd ut» by our knowing fncultle*. Truth of fact and truth of sentiment make up life, and about In the proportion of ibi» bone nxid (twhlj itmuo in our *> «i« rr.i Nothing can bo »«ttlcd except upon dcffionatra- live ttvldencc; you muy think H aottlod, and wake up next day tu find that the fiend« of new Inquiry nave cumu and set it all afloat again. Moral evidence can «etile nothing permanently: it may tiro-
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BY A. It. KICIIM’ll.
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LIFE OF THOMAS PAiNE.a urn ok or " lOAu/ox swst:Si " »]«*«(«• -« »»••.*• Uro»®/ *v. »tu■«t»-*i Mi«f|̂ >«iiukM ft kl» •r««u*»

nu« ax- « <•**«•
/> ; / ■■ 1A7> ntC M/ D/UMS, OKJ u - md u- -...... a, M-~»iiihi aro»rro« Moats

»ruMwiu»* fuiwau. a»»aU. *» B»» ‘•»••I»**• warta unana(•li-l |U • *. , «Ai XlV<n i  ̂tue rtoors or as’otiilk1 ut. « «-(>•*• i » u» *»»«»•»! c -»*(••«.»» a>*-•» • » I >, I "I »• ....... . |istu>v Wvflill»«>i,ktl,i|.i| 11(. • IV rrmlsUAFI F / S OF rnouenr. CA rii. - *r>U tt-Mli» Tr-« »( LO» r»—»sul.fT*»*» • »»• «M jin-»*.]*«« I) ». U*tu u»r» wfe-»* rrw » si r. rriF > oxr.Y.M>tcr/cx y < r tue 
. jV.« .»I »»I «..«Il ►», ••«»rr<v»s»aun»<lM-i »>4--   V* S«msimss ir,« a, ru*»»'. r -
rv.vòF r.v/7 ri*. ok n 'ri kf ho.vesJ .Wll)»,!.t,:,l ..... H)J U. I— VI I> A VQi jiK» i««xu. uutsuisq w uirf u,„. i rti*
77/i  OrtST/OV SETTIFD A « »—r- - 11, .u. . .« rr ti. *i •»•« v«..i.r»*>«»iiiillii, UiU-mlU t. AalsistssU» WW». m<-
/7vi / r  > v 1FSI.Y tue rumar ofA IWm- l*r » >uì cu*i«»r. .»rii-u aUBMro - ’ - s 1.« * «Ti m-rim0 1TSIPF. TUE CATES; ASP OHArr IBI»» an4 *XH. a»* I»r » >»«i <4 SfUll lumiduce convkUón In tona't roloda tó-day. Eggĝ i*fry  .‘ .“

f  IFE OF ntO.UA SAI/ VA. JT /S JX x-. io>M!rt«i.»i»ii>s hwnxv AU. AKOUr DEVILE. EY MOSES Si Muu. .V»«tir«iU4Mti»4. rrts» Il »«Vi*.QUALI. TUE H IO ¿E DE Fi; AD IXO il.r »•..*( • - ■ 11. Ito «un a V» ...I(ttu: xtlWIgUsrO'tlUlaMX JM«* *>««««*
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evidence» of ChrhUnnlty—ID wonderful growth from such obscure beginriingt, the noble live« It haa inspired, its power for good In tho world, etc., h«T« great weight, but they do not a«tllo tbo uun>- tloi.a that vex ua. Othc r religion« havoEown la the aacno. way, and boco tbospiral<00 uf heroioHvr*. and tho br,nd of national provpci ity. It will not do tw My, m It to often ««Id, Uyit the Ko* roixan nations ow® all to (ThrUtlanity; «hat ChrUllaalty owe« lo tbe quality and »plrtt Of tho Kuropoan rue«* remain* u* be determined. Why did It not transform the eaneni people a*lhat ’’th® ivouibllitics of the uni vers* ,,u , - . -----  - —aro a« infinito m lu physical extent Wil,‘ bclencc ha* done marc fur the Why should w* grope with our ey<« nl- devetoper̂ nt of Wattora olvtllwtUm la way« «townward and deny tho possibility hundred year«, than Christianityo4 every Ut log out ol our accustomed ln, «lKhK*n hundred. Again, whyboat.” buch language from one of tho foremost of Urine «dentist*, delirtred •’U'lore the section o! mathematic« and jibjclc*’’ of Iho moat noted body of scientific students nnd thinker* in the world. 1« no »«all «ton of th® growing impresi.on which tbe sidri» wrrrld, through ever varying and Incroaving facD. la teak lag: «ad I» a forcible and fitting rebuke to iho c!a*» of nega »toniti» who pride themaclvr* In airing their Ignorane« acd appointing Unir own stupidii) a« the «Undani of aolltor- itvaud limit of poailMllltot in tho realm of dlsmvery In thl» numbor al thv t’/yrhml Jlnitv K©v. T. A. Alton’« essay I» roptoU* with matter «>J hlgbevi Im t nr tacce to all. aod especially to all Hplrituali*ts. I am rvjolcod tbat *och a wink la progretalng under «ueh com|«- teat and careful student*, wbo, though oot claiming Lo tw Spirituall.l*, cannot toll to land la its eternal harhor at last, and while many thousand» hav a traveled th» lamp critical path before them and roar bed the goal ero they act out on the Journey, thalr oryWMc i-'-iyhl will to- fall

has tclcuco not dono a* much for the Oriental natloo»/ Tbcro wc aro: to doginatlM) In the«® matter» 1» daagoroua business. PllataV old qut atton, ” What Is truth?” la never out of date. Ask what Is tbo truth In mathematic», ami tha answer (a easy; two and taomake (our; a straight lino U Iho shorten dt> Unci- Iv tnccn two|«»lrvt*: the angles of a triangle arc C |u«l to two »lghi angles etc. Ask what la the truth In science, a ml the answer cuter- «» promptly, though hero tha field 1* ns ywt only fairly entered upon. Aik what l* the truth In politic», and here wo are hound to «ay all men aro liar*; tbn truth la whatever you cau cootloce VOUruOf l* tru«>. Ask what t* th* truth In |?oUilail rotwiomy, la ethka. In motapbyvlc*, ned lastly to religion, and the answer* ate an various m th«» mind* of men. It U certain that It la aula fixed quantity, that It U rwlattvr. nod change« a* tho waato and condition« of men change
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truth to these «phrrew and «ay: •*I har« *u*( It," any more than «« can rl/wc onr lianda upon the light, and »ay, “ I liar«- H-" K»«ry man tmlld« or trie* to build htiBM-U a htma® of truth of some sort, to ahtiller him frum the gnat void; but how foolish to expect u* ail to trulld alike or go to tbe «am« quarry for uur maUirlnl; or that car l**ia««oou!d «crac , for aur children for all coming Unwr.j«
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os'knowledgxil os the «auj* )N-rvuna ail artlng «lofty and roar hing the mimi rcauito ixru.'d not t»e.We have often seen tho claim that Ihrro are fium 10(«*»<«>( to |;.«Xiu,M*.BplrltuaiiaU In the Uuitod HiaU« If we »crovp In alt wborutcrlaln aurno vagus nothin« ot a futuro Uf. arto wrote rola- Uuc.«hi|t twtwcev the vl*Ad wut the llv- tog. <w «ísiuld dtrutile this estimate, and thvro are prot«hly t**u million orina) believer* In th« r-«viral claim» of mod**rn Bpirltualltia In this country, but they are a brtcroganrous, underinabto mv)K No ir.aiv can count them, or find ouy reliable dabs for the*« »«timotes Thalr thflueare It miwtty hidden, ab MirtKd at-d «ubjectcd to the prevailing iWTChoUigy of orgaaliwl tejdlr# havinj •« ae than uno per crai, of llu? vllallty and moral «Umtos id tha Bplrltusibts whom tt„y hold a«ul tsrotld and utlllir.In Ut« Interest of auch whov«* m the unlt®*l and *)*tcmatl;»-«l bod)»« dicuU With theta fax'to Uh.ro US. ««■ eughl to bol* »Uh Joy th« UlUa band «if o*gar* lied thinker» «hu*w walght iJ in flu» oro la In tot direction of xur foUk aiul calculated to git* It a new Impetu» aud targe* u»»>f»«ltjero ar.d butter wirktog iBatirlai than the tfforto of Inufated lo.. , dividual», however able and thorougha'idtoniww a tb«y may be, acting aiagiy and apart.bava »et attained bplrltiMllain la ««*»rifiutar, la. hororter, and snhra>si allthat I» tn*» la »vary arise*« oi*d * very _ ....... __  ___ ___ __rattgtwa It to th» aeUoro *.f wlnicvs, ¡tty, of admire*)« trincai a.-um-en, and ig tha religion uf religioni, ami tbe wnrid » < quit* rviwptiocal «rrwiupliahmcnt* III* utivrrsal reformar »ad »duratnr ; wmt BU») affwiUx-n sm o*> err. ¡vu* toI.VttxwC llowa jlArdTrenyana lhat, although the puf«• »■■ ——-------  w»«»r» remained undttamr.l to tha lastr%r¡. C r- v or nth Arix /V/fgir- day uf hto llfa. IAooot brllev*. trat--
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